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Lincoln may lose
historic protection

Leapin' leprechauns
These students from Marge Cannela's second grade class hope their leprechauns will bring them
good luck. The children made cut-outs of the legendary creatures in celebration of St Patrick's Day.
Pictured are (left to right) Orion Jimenez. Codi Angermiller, Mychal Matzher and Heather McDougal.

Casino Apache card dealers
upset about change in tips

"We have about
45,000 people visit
here each year. We
hope in the gray

period until things
are corrected, no

two-story
condominiums

come in.'"

JACK R/(;Nl·.T
S'IAT!: MONllr-.IENTS DIVISION

torie preservation people to see if
there is a means of maintaining the
status based on that. We're not
sayi ng Alan (Morel J is incorrect,
were just tryinJ! to. find other
ways."

The historic integrity of the Lin
coln settlement, ramOUR as the stag
ing ground for The Lincoln County
War and Hilly the Kid's jail bn~ak,

has been protected for man' than
two decades under the construction
and architectural design provisions
of the county hi.stori~dj.strict.

But when some residents criti
cized the county commission for not
enforcing those provisions, com
missioners directed Morel to strict
ly enforce the ordinance. Whilt>
reviewing the law, he discovered
the stute statute used to create the
historic district requires Ii district
be formed in accordanc/-' "with a
comprehensive zoning plan" cover
ing the entire county.

County commissions datir~ back
to the 1972 historic district law
have never approved a comprelwn
sive zoning ordinance or maps
showing zoning districL<.;.

If zoning is a key ingTf'dlpnt for
saving the district under state law,
then residf'nts of Lincoln mRy hRve
to look for another solution, said
Commissionpr Wilton Howpl!.

"I've been down that road and
I'm not going back until I'm con
vinced the majority of residents in
the county want zoning," Howell
said. "It's been pointed out by more
than one attorney that the am~wer

is to incorporate Lincoln:' .
If the settlement becomes a

municipality, residents can approve
their own zoning and construction
ordinances, he said.

In a memorandum issued Tues
day to commissioners, Morel noted

Please see Lincoln, page 3A

"We're trying to get another
opinion from a different attorney
and we're looking at possible feder
al involvement hecause Zone A (the
town portion of the lO-rnile-long
historic district) is a national his
toric landmark," Dunlap said.

Preservation board secretary
David Vigil agrees with Dunlap.

'We can't afford to incorporate
down here," he said. "There aren't
enough people for a tax base to pro
vide municipal services. It's out of
the question and kind of ridiculous
to think about it.

··We've gone to the state Office of
Cultural Affairs and the state his-

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Twenty-four years after the Lin
coln historic preservation district
was established, its legality is
being challenged.

Lincoln County Attorney Alan
Morel says the ordinance creating
the district should be rescinded un
less the county adopts a compre
hensive zoning plan or Lincoln in
corporates as 8 municipality.

"I'm concerned about it," said
Jack Rigney with the State Monu
ments Division at Lincoln and a
former preservation board member.
"I've had 15 phone calls today. I'm
overwhelmed and steamed because
we don't know where we're at. I'm
appalled at the whole thing."

Rigney said has sought an
opinion from an independent at
torney about the ordinance and pos
sible options.

Tourism would be affected if the
ordinance is lost, Rigney said.

"We have about 45,000 people
visit here each year," he said. "We
hope in the gray period until things

• are corrected, no two-story condo
miniums come in."

Commissioners should be inter
ested in finding a solution too, Rig
ney said.

"If tourism here is hurt, it will
be the county that is the loser," he
said.

Walter and Nora Henn, involved
with the historic district about 30
miles northeast of Ruidoso since its
inception, said they also were
stunned by the news.

Incorporation would be the last
re~;ort, because residents don't want
to increase their taxes, said former
county commissioner Ralph Dun
lap, a Lincoln business owner and
resident. All homes in the district
already have their own wells and
septics tanks and don't need
municipal utilities.

rise to more than $100,000 each
week.

A group of dealers have
organized and called federal agen
cies to find out the legality of the
tip withholding.

'We are definitely upset with
what they're doing," one dealpr
said.

When they were first told of the
plans to changp, dealers tried to of
fer alternatives but none were ac
ceptable to managers, they said.

Casino managers originally de
cided to start holding back on the
tip money on Feb. 26. but that
morning dealers walked in to work
wearing black annbands instead of
the usual red ones, alanning man
agers enough to delay the change,
one dealer related.

'We put it off so we could re
search it even more," McCullough
said of the change. "They had
plenty of forewarning."

But after researching alterna
tives, management concluded hold
ing the tips UJ1til pay day is the
best way to meet IRS regulations
while being fair to all employees.

The dealers hope to meet with
Mescalero Apache President
Wendell Chino and the tribal coun
cil to resolve their concerns.

ment over the legality of the
casinos after the state Supreme
Court ruled their compacts with the
governor are illegal.

Dealers only make $5.25 per
hour, but they said they can earn
hundreds of dollars each night in
tips. Dealers interviewed for this
story did not want their names
revealed, fearful they would lose
their jobs.

One dealer said each of the ap
proximately 45 dealers can make
$200-$300 a day during the sum
mer; the most anyone made in one
night was $317. There are 24
dealers working on anyone night at
16 craps and blackjack tables.

Dealers will get back every
penny they earn, McCullough as
sured. Managers are even letting a
committee of dealers collect the tips
and report who gets what, he said.

"We're taking great pains... to
make sure this amount is isolated,"
McCullough said.

By holding onto the dealers' tips,
the casino is holding back on rough
ly $100,000 every pay period, the
dealer estimated.

The casino grosses $300,000 per
month from the card tables at this
time of year, the dealer estimated,
and during the swnmer, that can

by JOANNA DODDER
Ruidoso News Editor

Casino Apache card dealers say
they are prepared to conduct a
mass walk-out or join a union be
cause they no longer receive their
hefty tips nightly.

Casino officials say they are
simply trying to meet Internal
Revenue Service wage reporting re
quirements. 'They are holding the
tips and incorporating the money
into hi-weekly paychecks.

"What's being done is very com
mon," explained John McCullough,
Inn of the Mountain Gods manager.
"It's simply being run through our
payroll system 80 it can be fairly
reported."

Plus, it's safer for employees to
carry home a check instead of a
large amount of cash that could be
stolen, McCullough added.

Casino and Inn of the Mountain
Gods management on March 4 be
gan holding onto the tips, and
dealers have been told they won't
receive the tip money until March
22 as part of their paychecks.

The casino on the Mescalero
Apache Reservation near Ruidoso is
owned by the Mescalero Apache
Tribe. The Mescalero and other
tribes are embroiled in court battles
with the state and federal govern-

The Pinetosa wildfire west of
Corona has burned 7,000 acres and
crept close to one home since it
started Tuesday.

U.S. Forest Service officials
estimated earlier in the week they
would have the fire controlled by
today. However, they have moved
the control time back to 6 p.m. Sat
urday.'They expect to contain (put
a line around) the fire by 6 p.m.
today.

In the past few days the number
of personnel working on the fire has
grown by 10, to 161. About
$125,000 has been spent to fight
the flames, but the total estimated
cost will likely hit $240,000, said
Bill Rogge with the state Forestry
Division in Capitan.

Firefighters were able to save
the home of June and William
Tyree, which was threatened by the
blaze Wednesday, he said.

Several cabins, wells and wind
mills are scattered throughout the
8plll'8ely-settled area at the north
ern edge of Lincoln County.

'The wildfire began in the
Pinetosa section of the Cibola Na
tional Forest when what was to be
the largest controlled burn in the
state jumped Red Cloud Canyon
Road, pushed by unexpected 45
mph gusts of wind.

Fire within the 6,OOO-acre area
designated for the prescribed burn
is not being fought aggressively,
but by Wednesday, more than 1,000
acres had been charred outside the
boundaries set by the FOTest Ser
vice.

INSIDE

Control of wildfire
expected Saturday

Officials said they had planned
for winds of up to 30 mph, but were
surprised by sudden stronger gusts
that also created spot fires as much
as a quarter mil, away from their
operation.

Erratic winds also grounded a
helicopter scheduled to drop water
and chemicals on the fire.

Since the fire began, crews have
responded from Corona, the county
road department, tribes, the Forest
Service and state forestry division.

Currently at the site are six
engines, five crews, two water
tenders, one bulldozer and one am
bulance. According to an update
Friday, no one has been injured
while fighting the fire.
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Orlando MontesBob Miller......

Four more candidates sign up for sheriff showdown
by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

It seems just about every experi
enced Republican law enforcement
officer in Lincoln County wants to
be sheriff - except the sheriff him
self.

Fo1Jl' mOTe men have announced
\their eandidacy in recent days, put
ting the total number at sm. Newly
dDIlounced candidates include
Sherift'James MeSwane's Un·
dersherifJ" Bob Miller, deputy Larry
Cearley, deputy Orlando Montes
and former Ruid080 police chief
Richard Swenor.

Previously, chief sherift's dis
patcher Johnny Johnson and Ray

Please see Sherin, page 2A
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Sheriff I •
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Sheriff's facts
'DIe J.Iacoln County Sbarill'

...... a fInD'-ys8r tana and is
paid an IPP11QI\ oa1aIy of
~l,61o.

'DIe abeIilr is noponsible fllr
ou)leniaing 18 dapatiao and
pMVi..... protodio8 fllr a county
ofmore than 3.1mlJlien-.

....atinn and !be RuicI Gun OO1IQI;y'"lIouloesaid. ~ .. '. ...••
C\ab. ..0 'DIeU;vear-oJd\llQataapidba'll ~::;I' ", '" :Jni

..·rmJnc '-usa ofhla -... fllr ,= lfheflt' ", 'fl'S
OrlJlndo MonIN lilaaaftt;y'ofOO1lQl;yf'li!ideata. ' thE'.. ~ ','''' '"

Orlanda Montea' llaniI,y hiatmy "I Idava !be sber1m ... :'. . ftiH•..,.' ,.,'
is tlad tiabII.v to law anIlnemaat ahadId WIDI< cIosar with~ a.:'t ..........c:.-hili
and he'd Dko to eap It 011' by wiD-- neadI to join ...... wltIi~ law ricllt-bad poJN. ':
Ding the poaItion of IAncoIa Cauaty onfllroemaa,t _c1.. flIr a bsu.. "1'11 hki ... ... M'1iji,",1
sharJI[ chance to lIabt alma '" lila ........"he"'" r :

His IlIIber waa ehIer of paIice ia 001IQI;y," ha aeld. "I haIleve ia atoad- Swanot'. M, _110m '"DetiIDt.:
1Inidaso flIr 16 _ ... _ is a iaa by !be baaic tim_enta1B this Micb., bat hu imd ia Naw .......
RuidlBo Dowas paIice allieR, _ ......ty waa fannded 08: honaoIiv oiaee JlI62. ' ,;
do"gh"'" works in !be tIiatziet at- and hard wmk." ,Ha lined. uJlllllia\-'.,.;
temeta oIlice ia A1amocardo l\Dd a He eIon doo'an't lIdnk it is pro- )IlO'inlieadani fllr lila 0I&ce or Spooi
couaia opeat 20 ,.... 08 that /:itta duelive to lritlclze put miatobs _~ with lila U.s.:
police cIopartmant. and wouJd lib to as8 more ampha- Air FlJn:a Ibr_ tIPID 20 J!IU&

Montes baa bellD a lAP_ sis on poeitift ..-pHs1nnants, nntl1 hs nt!Nd'ia 1lmI. Ilia -to.:
County c\apgtyfllr lZ-..11arinc Moatoallllid.· , ' lJrvaIndQmrallptioaeof6awl'ud
!bet time hs ...-atad lilaU-- "I ......_ ilJjguJd be otIIsr erinIeI, awl conutar'-'
oats of dapatiao in oa1aIy and otIIsr _" Moates IIl!id. "I'm upllaat JntolIi&anoe and peIHdlI\ II8CDril¥
job - by sarvfng .. viae presi.•• 'With~ and admit 11I7 mia-~ In mmamna ....
dent of!be Uncoln Cawlq. SherilI'8 takas. I .I\l' I'm Ig""an and lars.. mouts -.J4wide,SweaerIIl!id.
Asaedation. IbrwarcL" He becama a JPSIIl1Jer of !be
. That .work.abould~ e ..... Angermi11er i. marrisd to Sherry Iluldoao PoJiea Department ia 181lI

ciaI l~..ght In working WIth !be Arnett Angermi11er. Thsy haw two and was appointed chiof ia 1981;
dapuli.. and tho _ of county ehiIdroa Monlo8 is marriad to _ancIing a department with a
~ent if he wlna the Ropuh- ViaIa Moateo, wha works fllr!be S1.7 mlDian 1nJlIpt and mare tInn!
lican prinuuy June 4 and !be gen- Ruidoso school syotom and thsy 30 omp1oyees. He......edia 1994.
eruI o1ectioa, MonloB said. ha five children.' He ""lI'8Pt17 is direetorof_

'Ibis Ia bia tirat ..... for public of- va rata 8IlC1Irity with RaW... Dowas
!i"", but biB~ """"'!'>' Montes RIchard Swenor Racing Inc. and iia IIlliIatora\ _
,. 001IQI;y ......m!.8108 chairman and With 36 ,.... III inVlllltiptive rata entiti...
thsy both farm In the GIsncn. ana. ~_ Richard 8. Ilwe_ A_ from WIDI< Sweanr hu
~grad~from !be - wnuJd Dko to· brlnc bia knowIadaa bean acti.. ia~ _,nity, twice

police academy In 1986 and hu at- to !be J.lncola County SharIIl'a or. heiDc!be _piant of!be Now Ma
tandod an adcIitionuJ 640 h...... of lice leo LegioJativo Award fllr Oatotand·
advaneed training. The former RaidoBo police ehIer iag~ and EDeptionai

A1tboncl! he wnuJd. w_me aoid he~ liD wia!be Ropublican~ in muaic!pa! and
more deputies, Monlo8 881d !be u- prinuuy JUDI 4 and than .. 08 to puhlic 8al1lty IqlB1ati.s aclivltias.
ioting ohsrilI'. otatr is sulIicient eIaim!be oIliea orabeIilr in the No- Ha is praoidant of the Raidoao
~th cIlIFerent ~,achedul- vamber paaraI aIoctioa.lnemnheat IIchaoJ Dia~ct'. DJ:ng ...... SohaoIa
mg and omph..... Sbari/rJame.1Icllwane hu aaid he -."... ehainnan of Youth

"Sometimes now there is a 24 will not seek...-.Jecti.... Empowend fllr Suceoao lYESl, vi..
hour IIIll before a deputy nsponda," "A lot of paop1o have bean after ehainnan of ths Llnco1n County
Monlo8 .Bid. "And that'. amb..... me to run" S........ aeld. "I've PabIic Land Uas AdviIlO1')' CouneiI
rlllllling." worked with Frank Potter (aawIy and a member of the Liuco1n His-

Montes hu chosen '!"puty bind eolll1l¥ 8'an_ and former toriea1 Praoervatio8 BaarcL ..
Bobby AngenniIIer to he hi. un- village man_> fllr YS81'8 whila we
dorsherill'. ~lIor h.. more both ware with !be vI\Iage. I ......
than 10 ,.... In law enforcement 08 two county boarda SO I haw a
in Lincoln County, atortlng .. a goed n1ationahip with county com
patrol oIlicer with the Ruidoso Po- mlaoiomors and I'm familiar with
lice Department and later .. a county pvernment. I've worked
lieutenant and acting chiof. He also with !be achool diotrieto and coach
hu more than 600 haurs of ad·, junior rodeo.
vanced training. "A1tbauch I'm not a paJitieal P."":

'1 believe togsthor, we can.... 8011, I ha.. to admit, I'm mu:atod
complieh what i.~ of tho about ruaning," Swanor.oicL
oherill'. oIlico by the people of lhiB Swonor will not pick an un-

•

aoI_d and we11-trsinad aupport
Btalr of depatieB and to emphaol",
_aed educatio8 iar-m alma
detectlnn and prevutIoa taclmi·
quao, Min...aeld.

"I willlI1nlao prompt reopon8ll to
cans fllr aaoiatBn.. and wi11
maintain highly visible patl-a\a
throuchaut !be county ....." ha
addod.

80m in Oovis, Miller was raised
in Lu Cruces and attendad Hatch
lfigh School. He aervad in !be Mar
chant Marines for 2.6 ,.... and
then .. a deputy III81'lIha1 whilo he
owned a buaineao in Hatch.

Miller graduated in 1965 from
!be slate Po1ice Aoadomy. He want
on to eam an instructor's ereden~

tiaIo and hu taken 3,600 haur. of
lnlining at !be post-graduato love\.
. During his career, he has
received awards oC honor Cor di.
tinguiohed .emce from the _
nor, !be attornsy general, the De
partment of PUblic Safety, the Uni
versity of New Mexico, the Twelfth
Judicial District Law Enforcement
Association, the Twelfth Air Fon:o
Security Division and tho NationuJ
Rifle Association.

In addition to his years as an in
.tructor with the police acedamy,
for the put four years Miller hu
served as a handgun training ex
pert. lfi. lnlining includes nar·
cotics and homicide investigations,
Doppler trollic radar, highway drug
interdiction. behavior analysis. in~

tenogation techniques. video crime
scene techniques, arson and fire in
vestigations,. budget preparation
and- management of police person
nel.

During his years with the state
police, he was in charge of security
at the New Mexico State Fair in Al
buquerque, the third·lsrgeot fsir in
the nation.

As second-in-command, after
Sheriff James McSwane. who is not
running for re-election, Miller was
one of the organizers and a charter
member of the Lincoln County
Sheriff's Posse, an auxiliary organi
zation to the department. He also
acts wl range master for the p088e.

Miller is a member of the Elks.
the Fraternal Order or Police, the
Drug Council Executive Board
Region IV, the Twelfth Judicial
Law Enforcement Association, the

_New Merif"D Rhp.riff's and Police As-

worked lhsn with my twin brother
and 11I7 siatar," he IIl!id.

In 1981, ha was bind .. a
deputy marabal in Maadelena.
Tbne :vJlarB later, he beeama !be
ehIer or poIi.. and stayed in that
pooition untD December 1986. He
was certifiad by the New _eo
Law Enforeemant Academy in
Santa F. in 1982 and hu aecumu·
leted more than 600 hours of ad·
vancad lnlining in law enforcement
specialties.

From 1986 to 1988, he was a
dePuty with !be Soeorro County
SheriO's Office, then served as un·
cIerobeeiIt with the Catron County
SherilI'. om... where he became
.heriII' in JanulllJf 1990. He
remained in that position until De·
cem.ber of 1992 when be moved to
Lincoln County and joinod the local
sheriffs office in March 1993.

Cearley also attended Eastern
New Mexico University in 1993.

He listed BODIe of biB skiU. ..
working well in a multiethnic set
ting and under prellllUre.

"I'm very flexible and adapt.
able;' he said. "I use an analytical
approach to deal with the un
known."

Cearley and his wife, Holly, have
two children, and Cearley also has
two other children by a previous
marriage.

Bob Miller
Law enforcement has dominated

Bob Wller's career, encompassing
31 years with the state police and
the IBBt eight years as Lincoln
County's undersheriff.

Now Miller, 69, hopes to take
the top spot in Lincoln County. He's
running in the Republican primary
for sheritr.

"r just want to fm what's broken
and I can do it," Miner said. "I have
the experience and 1 have done it
before. I have gone into a (state po
lice) district that Wwl Oat and
brought it out (of its problems). My
main concern here is the people."

Throughout his career. Miller
baa encouraged and maintained a
multiagency approach to the con·
trol and prevention of crime.

"We need to get the agencies into
more of a cooperative and coor
dinated situation and that's a
specialty of mine," he said.

He plans to maintain a carefully

Larry Cetlrley
Accountability, erodibility and

cooperation will be otnsBBd in !be
operation DC the Lincoln County
Sberill'. omce if h.'. .Ieeted
sh.ritr, .ays Larry Cearlsy.

"I decided to run, becaU88 I be·
lie.e a lot of things need to be
changed in the department and I
feel I have background to do that,"
Cearley said. "The office needs to be
..countohle, have credibility and
cooperate with other law enforce
ment arenoes."

Cearley. 33, has been B county
deputy since 1993 and has served
as both a sheriff and chief of police.
He wiD race off against other Re·
publicans ronning for the Lincoln
County office in the June 4 pri
mary. He has not yet chosen an un
dersheriff, but said he will do so be
fore the general election.

The department needs more
deputies. Cearley said, but be
added he will cooperate with county
commissioners on budget issues.

"I work from 5 p.m. to 2 a.m. and
know firsthand that when I need
backup, I depend on other agencies
to give ito" Cearley said. "It's not
hard to imagine with 13 deputies
covering 24 hours, seven days a
week, there's no doubt we need
more. We never seem to have
enough when we need them."

Born in 1962 in Mountain Grove,
Mo., Cearley moved to New Mexico
the next year with his family.

He graduated from high school
with honors in 1980 and was picked
to appear in "Who's Who Among
American High School Students."

"During the time I WBS in school,
I was very fortunate to be involved
in the family service station busi
ness. Every day after school, I

Continued IJom _1A
Merritt 1IIUIllIIIl.... theIr__
to nm. 'I1:tey, too, an RepubUClns,

All six are Republic"", mearring
!be_.raM wiD heat up .arly
lhiB,.ar .. sII seek their pany'.
nomination in the June" primary.

More could polBnlislly sign up,
.. !be ouIy day for~ cllllltidBtes
to oIIiciBIIy register at !be county
clerk'. oIlice i. thi. coming 'J'uea
day.

.Following: are interviews with
the four new candidates.

,
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If you need cash in a iash,
First Federal Savings can
help. Now you can borrow
against your home equity with
a First Federal home equity

loan at very competitive
ratesl Whether you need a

home improvement loan.
vacation loan, automobile
loan. personal loan. or

business loan, Arst Federal can
helpl Just come by our
convenient location and pick up
an application. or call and we'll
send you one. Arst Federal can

get your loan going In a f1ashl

"LJncoIn Couniy's New Flnanc1Bl Source"
398 Sudderth••.,......

~SC.9l.LT,JtO

~

Solar Survival} Sun 50"«'- 8< Daily Ligh, Guard"

{ Eaplor. A".do', n_ .olar .,....m. T.......('n~lblr MllutlOTU for the: most

nmanr and hf'auufld skm undc:r Iht !l.un. Sun Suurce:. a IlgJu. moislunxing

ulf-unmng crrml!' for nch, gold..n skm tonrs. Da.lly Light Guard

SPI'·15. an evrryday sun~cr... e:n 10 hdp aYou! the: damaging

and agl"ll: rlTl!'C't!l of Ihr sun. Ennchrd With plant-deriwd Y1tamins.

anflUJlld.lnl5, tmollJrnu and .arotn<U. N" artlfic,.aJ fragrances. No aninW

ttstmg. C~)C'x,sungwnh .,..tUrT. ~

AJIOMAl1l.OO'f.na ....,. I\JfDIICUOd

J~a..A Hal~';~~~~
1302 Sudderth· 257-2381

Open 7 days a week. 11aDl-IOpDl

A unifJue~ experience
serving haute cwsine from every state in Mexico

• Luncheon Specials' Appetizer Specials • DaDy Entree spedal

MARGARlTA SPECIALS
~Call 5051157-6693 or66!lS for S1DIID group resemdious
I'~ A M&8CALERO APACHE ENTEftPRIBE
, mile notIh 01 Inn 01_ MountaIn Golla on C4ntzD Can Rd.

.,

It pavs to advertise In The
Ruidoso NeWs. Can totJav"

2S7-4001

(SPECIAL)-· A new drug has been
approved that IS excIting research
ers IR the treaunent of paIR This
matenal has been formulated mto a
new product known as •• Arthur
ltis...•• and IS benlg called a "MedI
cal MlTad~"by some. '" the lTeat
'Tt~nl o(dd~lllla'lfUl, .;ondit1005 such
as arthntls. burSItis. rheumatism,
painful muscle aches. JOint aches,
simple backache. bruises, and more
Although the mecharusm of acbon
I s unclear, expenments I nchcate that
Arthur Hi.... reheves pam by first
selectively attractmg. and then de
stroymg the messenger chemical
which cames palO sensabons to the
br81n, thus ehnunahng pam In the
affected area Artbur Itis... Ill. an
odorless, greaseless, non-staulIJ18
cream and IS avatlable Immedlately
WIthout a prescnphon and IS guar
anteed to work u_ ...." ••_d

AVAILABLE AT:

LONG'S UNITED DRUG

721 Mechem" 257-3882
Thi~ ill a piMd odvel1il1emc:nl

Pain may be
eliminated
for millions

.,- ....... _--...._...
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. Strawwelgltt
Lopez vs vmamor· 8 pm

Middleweight
~Ior vs Holms • 10 pm

"

, "1bo.. candldatela inClude:
- U.s. ScRalor Pete Dornarici~ 011·

conlcaled by • part)' memlle..
- u.s. Rqo. Steve Sdliff (Dialrica II. llII

IlOfIteJled by. paltY member;

Pat Hume,ehainnan of the LinM - u,s..~ 1_ Skeen (DISlricr 2). wh..

col C ty R ubli D.~. Dub wiD faee off qabut Om,. Sowanls ..r IA"n oun ep can &, ......P, . Cruc:e. in 1bc= Republican primary. SUWRnI••
Williams, District 66 state repreM who nw.olved 27~ of baUot voles. i. d,11' ......Iy
sentative;. County Attorney Alan ~::;,.~ cmdidll1e c:hll1lcnging· Ilo pal1y

Morel; David Skeen; brother of U.S. Skeen nw.oivecl11lJL ~ YUle.. Only W'l,
Rep. Joe Skeen (R·NM); Mary of tlJe VlICa U'C neClkdto be pJlIted on 'fh..

Skeen, wir. or u.s, Rep. Skeen; boI,..,
County Commissioner Bill "On=c·. been watkins. hard lind CAin.. UI'

Sch ' C k with. huac enough ~up 10 aulln' :zoq;, Of
wetbnann; ounty Cler ddepae 'uppon,'" alJlk. Republican commine"

Martha Proctor; Jimmy Luna; ,,:bainnlln Joon DendDhl aaid orSowanls' dlld

David Vigil; Duane Williams; Mar- ......
shall C J d • _bby - ~public:an DIU Redmond of A1huquer-

onoverj 0 y n.a ; Ron 411ll. whowiU be c:hlllcmglng u.s. Sennaor llill
Menitt; and Mike Kakuska. Richordaon (D·NM) for hi. iCOngrnJional

aelrt.

At the, pre.primary convention, - slIIle SupPlme COlIn Justice ""lUldidall'
held at the New Mexico University HiU Jlallom of Alh_nlUC!:

Co . . Ed . C 0 - dille {:Ollff gl AJ1JIcodi <Il1ndidllh" (...
ntinwng ueation enter. 1 pndlion I. Z. and J, l'<:'1pa:liwly. lin': in

candidates were placed on the priM wmbenl OIliltillll 'Armijo of 1.0' Vcg",. II

mary ballot by about 400 d.l~ates recenl IIp~nlee of Gov. o.ry Joh,,'''''; (or·
"'eo mer illite Supn::mc Cwn JUllk:>! William 1'.

and state Republican central com- Rionbin Of AJbuqucrque. and pmbale Judf:e' •
. mb nlomIP J. Mescall of A1bu~C!rqUC!'uuttee me era. county party lIahorn. Riordan and elc/1I1 lVe hftllul

ehainnan Pat Hume said. write-In eandirlatlill after II ju Be declared lhey
didn't have enough liP.""tun:1 10 legally l>enll

.... """"'. Po..........- lIDII Stale CotporAlton Cmmniuion
autdld/lle SttwTdml•• dllKJ uf AlhuqUCl'nlUe,

Decllule tim office. aR IflIh~wlde. regil
lered I.incoln Cwnl)' CIllIldldlllea "tUl v..... f"t
aU illUIdldlllel.

~,..... ''''''- ".~ .

. Flyweight
Castro~ -7 pm

Heavyweight
Bruno vs 1}Ison • 9 pm

WBC HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP

Frank Bruno
40-4, (38 KOs)

-Ys-

Mike Tyson
43-1, (37 KOs)

Saturday, March 16 @ 9 pm MT

Live ...
from the MGM Grand Garden Arena
in Las Vegas, Nevada, USA

CaD SOS/257·6693 or 669S for slD8ll~up resenations
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTlA'.'SI!

1 mRe notth.'" Inn.flfth. Moun,.In GodB-on CfI~Ctmyon 'Rd.

INO COVER CHARGE I
CJt!f"Z, !M£SCf4LUO

S§'-O!j{'1IS gtJtft

"""""- Jobo Wertheim, IlII Albuquerque buli·.
lien 00IIMIbant chaUel18idB U.s. Rep. Stave
~hiff (Distriel, I);

- DPftIl Ana .we~ivc=B. Shir
leY Baca on the baollol: aplnll U.s. Rep. Joe
Slcen (Dilltrid Z);

- dIde'SuPTCmc CODIt inc:umbenl: Pamela
Min~r;'

- IIIate Coun' of Appeal. irn::umbcnb
Mk:had BuSlllmonle and Jfni Wechdcr, and In
a contesred Democllll primary leat. Victor
Lopez IIDd Jonalhan SUlin; .

-:.. and Slate COl'pOralion Commillion in
cambad Brie Sana.

Expected at lbe pre-preliminary
convention is U.s. Heusing and Ur
ben Devolopm.ntSecretary H.nry
Cisneros, U.S. Senator J.lT
Bingamon (R-NM). U.S. Rep, Bill
Richardson (Di~ct 3). and state
Democrat leaderB.

RepUblicans

Last monlb, about 35 eounly Re
publicans appro..d 14 delegates ror
last Saturday's pre-primary eon
vention in Albuquerque.

Thos. sel.cted Bre;

•

•

Lincoln.-..;..-
~lHItiam ~A.,. JIIIlI8
ibat the CJIiginal 1972 onIinlm!l8' E"'A::i;..,,,;,:;,;.;,,;;•.,.,,,,~:;y,,
cited nollJlOCiliC stat1ltorY authority
for enaotiDg the pmisions.lt's
statsd aim wee .'to pxomote and
~ the public welf.... of Lin·
coin Connty.....by _mng bulld

,ingswhieh baveblstoric sig
nili....... and by devoJopbm 1m ap
propriRte setting !lII' tIiosilbulld.
iogS within the hlatoric dis\ricl

. beraby created."
lis suc.....r ordinance passed

in June 1984 was based on
autbority trom state statutes and
was ti.d lo a pr.requisilo zoning or
dioRDee. .." •

"In short.. it is my opinion' that
the c.urrent Lino;olnHisloric Pres....
vation ordinonca and any and all
IUIl8Ddmenls is unen!lll'ceabl. due
to. th.fact tbe couaty at this time
does not have a comprehensive
zoning p\iln," Morel_.

If count;ywide z(,ming is not
adopted and incorporation is reo
jected, Morel advised lbe conunis
sion to rescind the Preservation orM

dinanee and any amendments.
That would l.ave Lincoln un•.J.._~__-'- =;;';'

protocted !'tom incompatible ar- A<:tono re-creale Billy the Kld'a escape lrom the Lincoln County
chitectural styles. land uses and Courthouse. This AugustwHI be Ihe 47th year the hl&loric drama has
constrw::tion. been played for tourists and .reBld.ents.

,'tit"~

,~: .. "

Don Hblontlbe Ruidoso New..

j
'.. ..;...-;;:;:'.;.....:.... ...;.,_ .... ..- ..... -"'~ ..... '_.-_.- ...:-~ ~....._....._... ~1__,_ .... _..-. ............... _~ ~ _. '-' ~ _.....__ ~ _, "_. .f'1

-- ,.

CounCIlor Frank Cummios; Mary
Lee Nunley; Bob Stephens; Robect
Goddard; Jury Wright; Phillip
Wrlght; Ken Sboekey; Doris
Charry; and Flo Maul.

Delegate L. Ray Nunley is also
sseIdng state oftlce. Nunley
declared in February his candidaey
!lII' the District 66 State Represon·
tative seat currently held by He
publiean Dub Williams, who is alBO
sseking re-eJoction.

When del.gates were sel.cted
last ThursdaY. county probate
judge candidate Jed< Johnson was
also in attendance. Johnson is eurM

rently the Capitan MunicipBl Court
Judge.

•'.

saturday 8- SundaY '
Food .& Drink Specials

wear lots of· Green
for great prIzesI

Glve-A-W¥ •
• shirts • Tl\Ii CQY1S:ert tICkets

Tbe parties will sat _legisla
tive or l\8tional political platforms
at their _ eonventioDa,
nominate candidates and name
delegaleL

Often the conventiODS are Illative
and lim, said Don Heater-Brown,
the stale Democrat party eommunl·
catlonsdinotor.

"Tbare'a a lot orschmoozing,lot's
or politics and big ilgaa," Healer
Brown chuckled.

Democrats
Last week, about 30 county

Democrats approved 13 delegates
for Sat1lnIay's pro-primary stale
__tion. It will be held at th.
Las Cruces High School.

CUDDty delegalss includ.:
- Coco GriIlin, chairman or the

Liacoln County Democratic Party;
~si$lDt .VillJllO of RuIdoso At
torney Cbay Rennick; County Com·
missioner LJlay Nunley; Ruidoso

.• '~',.

"theflAnnes1: place In town"
"

12OQ.Med"iem • 25&56?6
, " '

• hats

~-,

Ject<l!!ts

Cheating Cheaters
The Ruldclao LIIUe The8tre, production 01 the """,edy "Cheating c_.... closes with .l\n81 par
lormancaa _Ight and tomonow. PIC\ured are (standing, lelflo righl)Heather DavIson 88 'rheresa.
KIko Lopez 88 Bozo and Bhannon Grey as Angelica. seated are Joe D. Grlmas 88 Benjamin and
Stephani Naron as Tania, Please S88 'What's ~enlng'on page 2B lor details,

I

,,
!

'Delegates choose candidates at state pre-primary conventions
,by KATHLEEN IIICDONALD
Ruldclao News SlaIf_

Lincoln Connty political parties
are brewing with delegates ready to
csat suPport for statewid. oftlce
ssBkors.

County Democrals gather Sator
de,y for their prs-primary state con·
vention. Republicans went through
their .andidate balloting Saturday
in Albuqumjue.
. Democrats will pick new
:delegates at their May 11 county
:convention !lII' representation at the
,June 22 state convention, and at
:tbe~22 state convention!lll' the
:Aoguat national eonvention.
;County Repablicaos will send the
:samB group ofdelegates to the June
'29 state convention, and at thet
:eonV8lltion they wiD select new
:de\egateB to the Septembsr nation·
~ConV8Iition, ---- -

NationBl party committes '!P
:pombilenla aIBo lIi.- maa. at" the
: two state eonventioos.

I

,
!•
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Slatellenato,---£Ip.o._

santa"-- NM 88435
(505) 425-6277

Slate ReD. _ -(R)
Kc68,Box10_,NM_
(505) 87&<4181

Ruidoso teenager
treated unfairly

TOTBEBDll'OB:

I am writina in roprdo to a JO.
tor to the editor wzitten by Matt

" '.,' .'" "'.1 I',,, ':0' • .>,1'"

A oasuaI visitor to lzaIend.miIhi
soon tin of being croeted by the
timeworn aalutatlon, .......'t It a
lovely dsy7" But abouId it be any
thing loss than a lovely do¥, whicb
it uaually is. by the way, you'llmost
likely be edvissd, "lea going to be a
JoveJy dsyI"

CompIoo: POOPIe. the Irish? Per
bepo. Ilienuil oPtimiata? orco_.
CoJQpll88ionate toward their follow
man? CIll'tldnIy.

Give an Jril!hmBD half a chance,
and be'li prove he's never mot a
stranger. In short, IzaIend isn't so
much a place 88 it is a state of
mind.

-'

..

--~-

"!

What makes
the Irish tick?

TOTBE EDITOR:

;" , " ···..0'''·' . / ../'.. ".

. '.. ·..'PI'·; NYO".·N'·
; C,' .'" .':/ .. ".:" ..... , .:," :~::.. ,' ..' .. ~.

l8bIe. But God help the poor soul
who miJht aebieve greater 80.....
in lire than his beneraotor... joal.
0lIIy is indeed no sll'8nger '" the
Irish.

Now that St, Patrick's DIIY is aI-. "The rotten 1IIHIIId... wouldn't
most bore, this might bo a good bs wbore he is lAJo!sy ifit _'tfor
timo lAJ try to tigure out just what -." or "IC he paid Iile beCk holC of
makes tho Irish tiCk. what he owes me, he wouldn't be so

For lIJIOIlOl8. being lri"" isn't II high and millht¥." Both are phrases
oasy or .. much lim as a lot of that beve prolJahly been repeated
pooplo think. Agood 8lWIlplo would within Irish Cami1ios sin.. the be
bo tho myth about tho insatiablo ginning of time. On ths other sido
thirst the Irish beve fur hanl drink. of tho coin, lot an Irislua8Jl aehiave
Such time-worn jokes shout poor Cams and rortune, 8Jld he'll opond
Paddy who has drunk '" so mllllY no limit or time Isfting,.,n bow he
peoplo's good hoalth that ho has to- did it all himsolI' with' no halp &om
tolly destroyed his own are fiumy anyone.
but a bit overstated. Perhops ono oftha commondobIo

Sletiatieally, tho Irish rank ......... of Irish lifo is the love and
oiBhth in tonsumption ofakohol be- respect they have fur their old and
hind tho Swed... Danos, Germans, inlirm. I would bo hard presssd '"
Russians. French, Italians, and recall ever seeing an Irish home for
Aastralians. It..land, by contrast, tho oged either in this country or
has tho largest temperanco OIlIani- Ireland.
zatlon in tho world. Another dlaraoteristio of tho

Tho Irish, .. a group, are Irish is their eapacity fur Corgiving
adomantly opposed to abortion. - but, almost '" tho _ in
Yot, an ovorwhslming number to- eapacity fur furgotting. Most Irish
tally support capitnl puniabmoat. spond a diaproporlionnte amount of
Any Irishman worth hia salt can time looking haCk and Car too little
give you a good argumont on either time looking shead, with the _p
sido or tha illUe. Como to think of t10n of their spiritual goal Cor whicb
it, tho same cbep can give ,.,U a they spond a liCotims preJlllring.
good argumsnt on either sido oCany Tho bond betweon th_1rish and
iBlue, and if you're not careful, he tho cbmcb is whot logimdo are
can convince you he's right on made of. No nation on Earth has
whichever side he favors - some~ given more of its sou and
tim..bothl doughtoro to tho Catholic Chmcb

Tho Irish, by virtue or·their up- than lrelend. Yot, no one of tho
bringing end othnic culture, havo feith can bo mote critical of tho
always been tho tirst '" oztond a chmcb and its odicts then the Irish.
holping hand to tho needy or loss Buur,.,ur personal weD,being is of
rortunato. la theory, there's always any valuo, don't dare criticize the
room ror ons more at tho dinnsr chmcb if,.,u are an ontsidor.

.' , '

. , '. r " _: " ...

....~L.Qti< .'
The Ruidoso New. encourages letters to the editor. especially about

local topics ond issues.
Each lette,. must be signed and must inc::lude the writer's telephone

number and address. The phone number and street or mailing address
will not be printed. however the author's hometown will be jncluded.
The telephone humber will be used to yerify authorship. No letter will
be printed without the writer's name.

Lenen should be 500 words or less. be of public interest and should
avoid name-calling and libelous language. 7'11. Raldmo N... reserves
Ihe right 10 edilleners. as long as viewpoints arc nOI altered. Shoner ler
len arc preferred and generally receive greater readership.

L.elters may be hand delivered 10 n. N• .,. office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed 10 P.O. Bo:ll. 128. Ruidoso. NM 88345.

Th. Nil". has the right 10 rejecl any leiter.

afCollege basketball players,
are going to meet a lot of
weirdos in the real w9.r'd,

so why not let them
talk to the pressP"

GARY WILUAMS
BASKETBALL CoACH· 1994

Lincoln is unique gem
that must be pres~rved

It would bea tragic and 'rrepJIIClI8bJe 101llS if Lincoln
loses the protection of its histOric preservatIOn district,
even for a short time.

There are those Who think they have II right to build
whatever they want on their Iarid. But In the Lincoln
area, _ have a gem that ehould never be. RAined.
Those who don't like thesl!I. restrictIOns should bUy
land elsewhere, because plenty of people want to live
In such a timeless atmOllPhere. '

More to the point. thousands of people each year
want to visit such II timeless atntosphere. In Lincoln.
they can walk through buildings Where the most in·
fa!11Ous old wast outlaw in history escaped. They can
walk the streats of the Lincoln County War and see
what its participants saw. Lincoln not only. has a
unique value as a tourist destination; It is also a class·
room of living history. .

Like a hot spring or breathtaking mountain. no one
can create such a town, and too often, such towns are
defaced before anyone reaUzes. what they.have lost. It
seems almost unbelievable that Lincoln has hardly
changed In a century except fOr the paved streat and
lack of bars, considering how a half-century ago,
people probably weren'l as preservation-minded as
they are today.

The solution to Lincoln's problem probebly won't be
simple. As residents say, the tax base is too small to
incorporate and be required to provide police, road

- mainlenance and a govemment (state' Municipal
League authorities tell us they don't necessarily have
10 provide utilities). .

II also seems unfair that state law requires the
entire unincorporated counly to be zoned Just to zone
Lincoln - but getting that law changed could take too
long for Lincoln's problem. Maybe supporters could
seek some kind of prolection of the entire district un
der Iederal law, since the town Itself Is already a Na
tional Historic Landmark.

Mailing Ad_a: p.o. Box 128, Ruld_, NM 88348

Phone: (505) 257-4001 F..: (505) 2&7·7053
Kefth Gmen Joanna Dodder

PubUshsr _ •The Silver.
Unlng
DANIIlL AoNlIW
STORM
CoulMNtsT

Local village has St. Patrick as namesake ;
110, .. the ...... _ peon with the lint;

Ielmo tit sprinr, 1st ua waarlOlllltbin, _ ..
OIl SaiDU'drick'en..' --...

Chri8llne VotquBrd8en
..............................A__
c 00 _ AdtIsnJsItlg
Tony RBBCOn OlsplayAdvrJnJsIng
Thomas T.oste CIassIt1fId Ar/IIrNIJsklg
TUlinle Hofler .•....PrrJdut:IIon MtJnager

Dianne Stallings •••••••••.•••••••.•••Repotfflr
Don HIxon RtqioItsf
Laura C~.r Rsporter
KBlhleen McDonald ••.•••.••..••••. Reporter
Karen Payton OffIce Manager
Johnny Hughes Cin:uttJllon Manager
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.-r.
1XJibr»m~

~COI!IblnadoDof_Jar
nNISt bl:Cf or b"ec:f'o -=hc:dd...

. """"-lcohc:a
How..Bt._
2 ftIIUlan .... 3 bed 'n·dleddus or__e_

3 ftIIU.... ami 2 .eef". ched...........-
I rquIar and 4 beef .. chedda.. or
boll' .bout ....

I'OUR YIIlY ow.. COlUllNAnON

Q Fen' if. I.mlc:ecl
,dHae 0 ...,.1

688 !iu1!DER.".
257-7775

A etory PUblisbed March'8 ill·'
conoctb'ld'enti&ed the voluntoll'
grWp. Ths county parke one of
ita mDhulance. at the Bonito stD.
lion and mllll3' of the voluntesre
_with both groups.

Friday, Man:h 15, ~88BfThe R~ldo$QNllWSI5A

Hwy. 48 N. at AI... VlDagc ~'
Opco at 5 p.m. cIally

For tcScrvadoo. can 336-4312.

Estate Sale

Pka~c (all alHliml'
at ,')().')-') ,,)7-(j,') I I io ,jew.

• Pleated Sbades 60% 011

• "" 01l8aJda Fe Z iodI
Wooden Uerizontal B1lada.

New Ani.... • Cascade SIIades

Qe«;_o~s,Stadio
700 Mechem· J57-Z350 • Jim Plaza

It'a.CatbbyMoaday
atThe IDaCftdibldll

1 lb. Klug Czab Icga dooc 10 thc u.ual
"I_Credible:" Stylc

$15.95
Cmne out ...d get crabby with usll

2. Malddog ....r Ii&: Biz<>
BnJaze Colts $6,IJ00 for IJodI

AbsoIuH: B-m " Sa1VIIdo.e Ball Icoo
....... F...deric:k RemiDlJtDD

BroaIOe'TllePlaI_-etaad '" tall
Smnl old ......able: adrro.. - differc:ot ....

Huge RaoaeU atllp -am .......Ix .,.
Bronze ManJuIII Mlfdaell M_m QualIty

Set of.b_.............. at $127,000 will
o:oaeiole:r mule: up 00 Properl.Y c:aeh.
J- c.mtnIdge sIUId paiD.....

Willi Wll8t
hD.&

Col1ec:tib1e Show
Miu'ch 161h .. 17th
0Iem. CcJunIy FaIrjJrounds

Alamllllonlo. NM
(805) 437-1''11'

• \Uae8II 08 Sale 50'4 011

PUJS FREE I.............

Andques • Fine Peniau Rug • Bronzes

I. Beriz !lIII'ouk .... 12'S- x 9'3-
Super 11_ quality

1 PadrasmDi Kashao 12'3" x 9'3-••I. Sloo BI,,- 1lb9 soper tiDc
Tb..... nga usually rdail $8,0011-$10,000

....ul ~I for $2,500'c:adJ

Class:
March 19

rhrough April23

Tuesdap: .
9 a.m. .~o 4 p.m.

FuDe/ass:
'120."

A~Four Seasons Mall
BetPnners'Welcome

Call Billie
at 257-5719

Correction
. Ths BDlbuluii:e valunteer
wboae priWego• ......, nm....d
bY Dr. spencer Hall W88 a mom·
bsr of tile Um:eln Coimty EID....
_ Med1elll Ssrvice (EMS),
not the Bonito PInD.~t.

Oi{Painti1tJl cfasses
witli iJJiOJe £0"11

<>."3

• 'lJI1lk LD"B

(

Pertly
cloudy

·Hlgh. ...52
Low ..;.19

High 40
Low 22

..
•

All winler luma to aprina. the whole
winter ~tell.llonpanorama lIbirtll
lOward the west and llOUthwcaL Sirillll
Is J)DW • little wcal of lIOulb In early
CWClIlm,. Meanwhile. dte Bli Dfppcr
hu armc GPltqe in the allil1bcasb=m
*y. It I.. atandina on Ib handle there
.bout hldrw.y from the horilOO 10 Ihc
zenith. wldl ... bowl open to the left.

SUNDAY

TUESDAY

•Nswly·hired County MlInager
Frank Potter al.. reported on
imprG\'Ollllellle and ~epair8
needed at tile county COIIrtbouee
ill Cmorizozo and ths .ubof&.. in
Ruidoso.

Conani.eien.... told Potter to
advsrtise ror bide on a new hsat·
ing. and 'cooling system, c8l]lot
ing, lighting, eeiling repeir end
malntensnee contraets. When·
they see the bid amount., they
IIlIid thsy will decide whether to

. pW'eue .ome or an of the im-
provsmenle.

Partly
cloudy

High 49
Low 22

111...week brOlllIhI to you by:
·WAL*MAAT

RUIDOSO'S FOUR-DAY

WEATHER OUTLOOK

MONDAY

"'-
WEATHER ALMANAC .....

m_

RuitlDBO Nading- HItI" Low I'roc/piImion •'I'uescIBy 60 28 .00"
Wednesday 65 26 .00" April I?
Thunday 53 26 .00"

IlRegional-Friday High Low Fore=<
Albuquerque 48 28 RainlSnow A.....

Mostly cloudy •EI Paso. TX 65 40

[]Lubbock, TX 61 .36 Mostly cloudy
Midland. TX 66 40 Partly cloudy

.... 3

Wear,"".1II COliN"

~ofMt'uomlDght Cam MOON,
KBIM-tv ......

STARDATE

S,1JIDtw III Mlmny of1M McDorwld Obilt'1WIIM)! 01
IU u.w.. O/T_• ..,,,,,",,'II.FGr_~

nlII, J-BOQ.SI.tJrDtw.

County's ·stray'pets
will stay at shelter

laoked ..~_.
Merlhe number of

county anhiIal. impounded ill·
........t by Only 4-.. _ the ale·
mouth period and would not or·
teet the amount to he peid, _.
missioners approved a second
ale mentlls. .

Howe-:, thIQ' dl.9.......ed
ilIter ill the meoliq that a
budget BllIustment wiD be ........ •
1lIIl'Y. boeause the second $',260
had not been esteeide:

CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

The Fluldoso-Uncoln CoUnty e.tme SIoppere will pa~ up 10 ",000 for information
that leads 10 the arrest 8nd Grand Jury indictment or MrIgIitrate Court BlndoVer of
ttl. person' or peraans who conimltted this crime or any other unSOlved felony
crime In Uncoln ColI"", Let's work IDgeIher tQ' 0Id1 a stop toO~'

Phomt257-4545

!IV DIANNE $TAWNGIS .
R~"o"- Stall WrIter
. 8trlQr cata and dop pickad up

ill uniacorpozated portions of
J.incnlnCounty will continue to
b. hoUsed ill the hlimane oociety
abolter at the edp ofRUidoee.

County . eommi__ . last
week approved enothsr ale
months orqrvioe with the Lin·
Coln County Hllmane SocieW
ohsltor on GaviIan CouIJon Roo,d.
About 21-.. or the l,048animul.
bzWIht to the oheIter ill llllIII.
were trom the coim1w, 69-.. were
6viil Ruido.. end 7... eaehtrom
Ruidoso Downs and Capitan.

Six montIui ago, _.

1Dieeionero aneoated $6,260 and
told sbalter diroeior Jil!lRiggins
to-. beck with a repOrt at th.
end of thet period. Com·
nlioeionero ......, wjlnied' the
number .of impounded anhiIai
trom the county would jump
dramalicaDy ..... it became
lmewn a humenely_oted
~nslionwas aVllllable ror the
stre,ys.

Ths IllroIr& previoueJy had
hesn housed ill an uilhsated
compound at Fort stanton thot

At. appro.lmslel)" 7:46 p.m. Ihe RuJdo80 Police I)_parlmenl
received notification of 8 robbery elarm at the Allsup'S Convenience
Store loca'.d .,Sudderth Drive Bnd Meecalero Trail. A subJect
wearing a ski mask brandished a knlf. and demanded money from
Ihe on·duty Gierka and fled the .1Ote. The au.peel Ie deBClrlbed 88 a
male, 6'7· to 5·8·~ light build, approximately 140·150 pounds, light
colOred eye_. and a alngle cotored taUOD of a roe. on the right wrist.
The suspect we" -we.rlng blue J••nl end • while pln8.rlped shirt.

Crltneetopp.r. will pay a $500.00 ca.h reward 'or Information
leading to Ihe arr••' and magistrate court blndover Dr grand Jury
IndICtment ot the .ubl_CI responsible for the crime of robbery.

Orlme.top~"!l'wlJ1 .'.0 P~V oa.h rewarde for Ihe recovery 0'
etole" propeit,OI the.Dlvlng Of other felonv crimea.

The Orll'l1••tclpp.'. phone line 18 manned twentv..'our hOUl1la
. "dev. uven d... a we". and )'Ou do not have to give YQur narne 10

-':'t'j eUglble fot' '. c••hrew.rd. The OrimeetoPPBrephone number 18
, ,:,~i :~; '=11~;~·' ~~",w"hInt .t~· C8,11 collect. "'.v do 80 wl",ln Lincoln.. . ,

·1fa..CWII..............,...,..DlipM....~WOUICI...ukJ.....

•

lID,..·....·
.:30....... _ ..m.

'lluQcIiIV' .1.·......... . . . ,

'IlI1 ....,..~_....&Mol..,,.,,t",_

.'

SHAPE UP FOR SUMMER...'. ..... ....c.. .~' ...
SELECTED

WALKING SHOES

25% OFF
.. ' " ~'" ".

a.ks"~ ...•. ,. . . . New Balance
. :t. ':~..~ ir.,~l~'-"'J':", .~"J~." !

Jw~:rHLEEN McDDNALD Around April 16, COunCUOI1I will'l'lii." ..... receive the preliminary budget. On
' .!,},u:.·U.. ,'l 22 1 b 'n their.J,}V1.fP'n!naa8fljfI,.,...,. ~b. ;.... ~:.!..r.:~~ ."ll'. __~

..,.Pi tii8t elr_'"or\uidOlO viIIege buaget ww~..., l'OVIl!W1q ..'"
Jitoit til whittle out raw budget elterinBthe preJimiDlIIY pockage. A
•Jlumbers for the nat&seal year. public~ on ths doeument will

Despito todIQ". _plelion ofde- he hsld at w'- haD MIQ' 15, and
",_nt ~ad hudgot work at ita close, the budget will be
~ews, none or the rough July I, adopted by the council.

to June ao, 1997 budget num· Whsn dlIjIartmen\ hsads were
here III'" lMIilahle £or pabDc vieW- putting togotbsr their pnliminary
ipg. 'ftlW....·t he until'anticipaled budget .....ueste last month, tbey
~. "'" calculated nut week, w.... esked to hold opsrotiq ex·
ViDeile ManiJger Gary Jackson penes increases to 3'JIo, mostly be
pid. . eauee of slower-tha!1-anticipabld
• Revenues will be weighed llI9li growth in the viDsge'. groes
Naiast the villego councU'. budget reeeipt tu: coll.ctieno, Jackson

•ority list, and cIlIperimenta' JIIO- 1IlIid.
:ed~tnres,;'Jacksonsaid. Oro.. ",eeipt tall collections
: During initial work on the...... ilmd 60-.. of the budget'. general
;-t budget last _, the &seal ilmd.
lUJ97 budget w.. prqJscted to tote! Other reasons ror the "IIICBDy
*18.8 million with a $5.6 miWOII conservative" planning are un·
pneral fuad. Revenues ..... ..rteinty about th. rutur. of gam·
bstimated to be 3'JIo highsr ill 189'l. bllng in New Meldco; the impact or
: The councI1's budget priority Iiot, a severe droughllo villsge tourism
pdoptod ill 1994, fOCUBOB 011 ueiIIlf and lodger. texes: a .hortened
lJIOney to promote end enhance horse raciq ••ason: and B
lJUblic heolih, se£ety and weI£are. devalued Muican p....
The lD-1I2m list aIsc gellll .pond· ''Most. deportmente Btoyea
ing towpnIs: delivering baeic..... within thet (a-..) range,"J~on of·

. ., ftdneinll 0JII0inII f....d. "Ths rew who didn't had
~anoeand opomlilllf spsnd· jusli&ed reaooning."
ing; enbaneinll tourism end..... He cited one department'. n.ed
nomiede~ and promotilllf £or new plumbing as one or ~
grul2r~ financial eontnJIe. overruns. Other depsrtmsnte .... In

Budget work .eseions with de- need of equipmsnt repiaeernent.
psrtmout hsada "'" beiIIlf con· Jackson wante to est up 811 annual
dl1cted FIb. 26 through March 1Ii. ilmd £or this.

, . ........ '.

r-~rna..'seek5 thir.d
-e~~~~as~'~~~,~,,: ,
3e:'a~lG=
Cawlti'tu_. ,... ,
l SW. ftIl!I!InIlor~~"
~ticbt .... a .....

• ....,., .......... • • ,,-< <'

. Bema bQ' .. jq hiStoI7witll"i
~nl'¥ ,-1,imePI. 1IkP:tina. i# :','

lIDII8I7111'l1 .... ohe ..... hin4 ,
a ... _I< ill. the coiIIllt· .

• cdlifl!. In 8epIedJer
.. ~d to tile_oS-

•··and ointed olliei'....'~= " ··P....... Sema
·'·~~:r.:.I2=;;-' ; .

", . _ ~ Dnbll' .."Semuaid.
ecl8IIUl til ttur·jre By=-Her dllP__ l.9 willing to
wi ilie ·..1lll.'0ld111 oM..... Iist:en to property ......... who di~

~~I&i'''leraI- •.;. c' __ with tile wIue placed "'.l \bsir
BO'i'ii and ~aised iii CordIOlO, land orbomu,S_said. .

tr!I'~ ill a high school grlllluate "We're'elweye wilUug to go out
""" -...I <0111'''' ill COlD' end aheck a boUse 1hat we mlQ'
'~1Ill!1 ill C01IIlt)i.... haw liSted .. _plOted, but.WI l.9

triIining by tliil stille proper.' beiDg WWked 011 iDsids: sbo .aid.
tu: dIviel..... She l'OutineJy par- Lut _, aoo .protell\ p~tionfl

, pate. ill eanfenmees ataged by 1lmD...... ""luellled bY property
New Mnico Association of owners, but ....eimferriq with

IloJlIlIles'the GWDmI and bY the time hsar
She m'a IIIllIII1Jg ofths womsri. iap were ao;beduIed, the numbsr
. I2d RspubIican Party, tha w.. down to_ and Only iOur or

Central .Ctnmnitte., the tIume abowed, ohe .sid.
Cudzoz. CIunnbsr of Commim:e· Each_. the nnmbsr ofp..-cels

IW'lli8 Santa lIiiDParlsb CauncU. in the county inere.... bY about
DuriDg her time in ofIiee, Bema 200-300, Serna IBid. This month,

'h aoked down on "double dip- about 25,600 tall value nolico. will
JI'Il' wbo have veeation homes in lie mal1sd.
'the ."""'" and 6le £or hesd of Ths value of property in the
.\leus8lloId $2,000 .......ptions ill county in 1996 wiD hit an
,4Wli counties. estimaled $:136 million, up £rom
;.. ·We. oheck with othsr counties $32Ii million in llI9li. The inereue
;pn.t we aek (the homeownsr) to i. due DIOlIlIy to new reeidenlial
)rin&: in, veri&ation every other construction, Serna said.

"
:Ruidoso officials
I! . .

st~rt budget work..,

, .

•
_ "" -'<..' .• ,
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-I've practiced In all
areas of the law and I
know the state and.lts

people."

.J!", ','. .

BusINEss;' ... - . .. - .. ..... .

Norwest tops in
Fortune survey

Nerwest Cerporaticm rlUI1m see
end 8DI11Dg the iud;ioo'. !DdBlad·
minod _erCiaJ banking orpDi
zatjllDB lind ill in the top 10lJl> er
America's most admindeompanies,
accerding to ""'une1Oegao!ne's
14th aoouol CorP....1Ieputatieo

. survey. published in its MIUcl14 ill
sue.

"TbIs is an extruoreIiDmy ....OJD·
plislui1snt and woll-deserved reoog
nitieo .". our ontino tBlUIl. e.speeiol
Iyb.......e it UOJDUe troJD our
tougheet critic.. our _etit....."
Norweet CEO Did< Kovaeevieh
said.

Fortune compiled the~by ...
king mono than 11.000 -.utiv .
directors and financial analysts to
rate the 10 larg'ost companies by Prelo'e &ret indication "i his /il
revenueil in their indu.trY. Criteria lure profesoion CaJDB at TuI_a
included the ability to allract. de- High. School graduatieo
velop. lind keep talented psop1e; e_.
tinsncial ..uodnes.; innovative· "I ..as the ve\edictoriao lind I
n...·• quslityer-.n._.nt and bod a bod cold," he sBid. "Beeaues

---"-- , Doa Hi..III'rb.,-a..' .......- New8goods and semCeBj use ofcorporate my DDS8 was Stopped up. every 80 ---
...eto lind community ",oponsihili- often 1 would take BOJDU very AltDmey Marc PlaID has opened hi. new law ofIIos In RuidoSO.
ty.. draJDBti. pau... .. I cou1d

The Ruido.. oIIiee erNorwut is brasthe." Law cl..... at tho University Law AmoDg the Iegol services pro-
located at 401 Sudderth Drive, The PreIo was comp\Imontod on hi. School and worksd .. a FadaraJ vided by the new law 6rJD an in-
phone number i•.257-4611. op.ech delivery lind told .that b. Public Defonder tor IIDB yeat. H. jury ...... JIXlIbate lind draWing up

should go to law school. eventuaJly opsnsd his own oIIiee wil1.. "
Lavine earns art "I alwaYS kept that idea in 10y which his denghter Ilmranna, aI.. "1 will 10ake hOJD. or' hoopitol
fellowship award mind."he.Bid. an attorney. continuestooparalB. visits tor will. and _ of at-

After a lwo-year slint in the CaI\iog himeelf a Genera1 Prae- turney lind things of that nsture."
Ferm... Ruido.. raBident Mike Navy. PreIo returned to Tularo.a tiee Attorney, Prelo is involved in he said. "fm willing to serve tho

Lavine. profellllllt erthnoe· lind fate sgain elopped in. all &op.eto erthe law. community and I'm avei1shl. to the
dimensionul erl. has boen named a "My Bi.tor merried a lawyer and people eo weekende lind just shout
1996 South Carolina Arts Commis· I got to know him," h. said. "Hill "I've dene defense and p1Bintift' any lime."
sion Crafts Fellow; brother was aIeo a lawY.... and' .work; Indian Law and just the PreIo ._os that he. unlike his

.The commi..ieo awaided ailI . after the wedding ho told me that I entire gomb!t erlaw." he Ullp\ained. wife who i. a retired teacher. is not
$7,1l00 fellowships to utielB. should go to law school" "I bring to the community a oemi-retired and i. a full-ti_ law-
. "Awards an alweys ahit erfor,. Prelo declded to 1001<. the leap. tremandoue 8DIOUDt er aoperienee y....
tuns: Levine ssld. "YJIlI can never lind after attending New lIIaoico with law in the elate erNew Me";. "Thill i. asmal1town and I want
reaJly count on th..ethings, so you Stote University he raeelved hi. co." Prelo said. "rve praeliood in 011 to make mysell' avei1sh!er." h. sllid.
juslsendetuft'inandhopetorthe leWdegree.... .. areasAlfth",.~ and.,·llmow t1>.'l "J~,nth thet...tiali.of
be.t." . • 'Pinlihlni' :Ill.,. iI.hoo\- Pralo" _1IlId ito jiil1ijlIe:"" ... '" ~ Ilill-lidie." ~.,,,;,,

Levine's perents are tho owner. worked .. a county law clerk tor a Underatanding the diverse cui- ProIo Law FIrm i.loliated at 229
of the EI Alto Lodge. MRry and yoar. worked f... a'yoar with an AI- lures in tho elate is another of Rio Street in Ruido.o. The phons
Robert Lavine. huquerque law 6rJD. tanght Indian ProIo's elrIIDg paints, he .sld. numbsr iii 257-3000.

,-

given to Century 21 ogontII
worldwide who JIXlIcIoIee S& miIIloD
per year .". live y6llrS.

MiI1...has 01.. beon named the·
1995 Top Prudeeer lindTop LilIIiJIll
Agent.". the dielri~indudiJ\g
SouthernNewM~ lindEI Paoo
Century 21 ollieOa.

M11J...Dll\l' be ",ached by eaJUog
336-4248 or 267·9057.

Lone Star Airlines
has spring fare sale

Lone Star Air\in.. tickets an
being disllOunted up to 6591> during
a opringlano .ale.

Spring sale fares muatbs pur
chased before Suodsy, March 24.
but mllY he uesd BDYtime hetbre
June 30 to any deoliDatieoLone
Star Airline........ Raoarvationa
inu.t be mode 14 deyo prior l'I
flight deto.

Lone Star Airlines .erve. 16
cities throughout Tesas, Ok1ehOJDa,
Arkano... Miaeouri. Colorado.l!lew

Master Salespeople

•

The Ruidoso MUltiple listing SaNies recently recognized four
Century 21 Aspen Aeal Estate agents for being In the top 5% of
area Realtors by selHng more than $3 mlUionof~p~Y1"·1995.
The agents alSo received the Century 21 'Master ~ Salesman·
Award at a district sales rally. Pictured (left to right) are ,Joe
Zagone, Peggy JOrdan, James Paxton and Doug Siddens.

Susan Miller

Miller in Century
21 Hall of Fame

Century 21 Aspen Real Estate
agent Su.an P. Miller h.. received
the Meet.... Hall of FaJDB Award.

The award is presented to
Centuiy 21 agento whr' 've earned
the Centurion Award t.... ,five years
or more. The Centurion Award is

6AfTheRui

u1fIffAR
A l'

.
Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater
presents MARCH MADNESS!

watch and wager first class simulcast racing from around the country and .enter to win a TRIP FOR lwO TO DAllAS

Each Sunday afternoon In March we will be drawing a lucky winner that will recetve a FREE trip for !wo from Ruidoso to Dallas on Lone star AI~lnes.

Contestants must write theIr name/address/phone number on the back of a mutual ticket and give It to the Sports Theater Hostess. Enter each race day throughout the week until the
drawing on Sunday attemoon. Contestants must be 18 year of age and must be present to win. Plane tickets are not transferable. Umlt - one trlp per person.

For more Information on the simulcast and how to win this weeks drawing call Ruidoso Down. Race Track at ~78-4431

Clip out the calendar below for the March simUlcast schedule and stay tuned for Aprll's excitement with more great racing and bigger glveawaysl

March 1996

Thursday Friday Solurc:tay Sunday

,,,,.
.~.

March 3
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12;47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

March 10
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

March 17
Albuquerque 12;30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12;47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3;30 5-10

March 24
Albuquerque 12;30 FUll Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

MarCh a.. .
Albuquerque t 2:30 FUll Ca.rd
Sunland P(ilrlc12:41 Full Card
SontqArllta3:S0 IHO

March 2
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

March 9
Albuquerque 12;30 Full Card

, Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

March 16
Albuquerque 12;30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 full Card
Santa Anita 3:305-10

March 23
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
SUnland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

March 30
Albuquerque 12;30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5·10 '

• ~ ." • J." . , ' .... ~ "'" .
,," -_.- .,"f_~'.·,_- • .' ••_.L~~~-_:~ ..~.~~.~~2'~~~'~i~u~~~~,:a~¥i4~1:*w'-;';''i$'~dei£·"'·~rlj'rigi*;Wk+W·r";g, .!~i~;"4y~

t· ._ '.

Marchi
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:30 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:00 3-8
lurfway Park 5;00 Full Card
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Hou.ton 5;00 Full Card

MarchI
Albuquerque 12;30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:30 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:00 3-8
lurfway Park 5:00 Full Card
Garden State 5:30 FUll Card
Sam Houston 5:00 Full Card

March 15
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3;00 3-8
lurfway Park 5;00 Full Card
.Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 FUll Card

March 22
Albuquerque 12:30 FUll Card
Sunland Park 12;47 FUll Card
Santa Anita 3;00 3-8
T""fwaV Park 5:00 Full Card
Garden state 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 FUll Card'

March 29
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland ParI< 12:47 Full Card

ii. \ yS!mt¢l Anita 3:00 3-8.. ,'i'" .....,..... P k 5 00 ""11 C d"; .. l-!r,,,i,.,, or·: ru or . ,
" !i:lJf;fert StatEl5:30 Full cQrd

. ·-ram:Hb;iJston 6;00 FUll card

March 7
Fairgrounds 11 :30 LA Full Card
Sportsman'. 12:00 Park Full Card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card

March 14
Fairground. 11 :30 LA Full Card
Sportsman's 12:00 Park Full Card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card

March 21
Sportsman's 12:00 Park Full Card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card
Fairground. 11 :30 Full Card

March 26
Remington Park 11: 15 Full Card
Sportsman's Parkl2;00Fuli Card
Santa Anita 2;00 Full Card

!Lucky Winnerl
TrIp tor two to DaUas

from Lone star Airlines
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~ ' I..... - ·.......... AII ......
- ~'5 'O...1to Drivo -=dlor ftI'OIh - 7:12 P-!to OJTPlCIr _ 2820 ....l1li

Ie..... bM* .t reaWeaco; tdlca tD b......, PIli Drive Iqk'IU r....... malo 1IIb~ nDOItDd
tIIedlem Ddve. ' mlulna Cadler. AU dear. hmdl , ..tvIaeiL .

• -8:09 ~PIMlo..,.npofblwr __ 7:1$~.WIlke Mouidalo Drivecdlei'
pet nIbWt been Irolen. itePoiIlIlkcn. , rr~ two bulOl DIll of ooUe&e aludoIl&a

- 9:22 un. D StICd caller ""'11111111 wel- middna nobe _Ilile palbd at coo'" QcamI.
rare daeek. AUele.r.. --7:53 p.m. MCdIom Drive ......~

- 9:36 ,.m. CbI:~ MGI:lihI PNk Ii:aIIIW .c.n puked ..-wrona lide of ..reeL Moved by
ftlpottl ~omeoao... her .... tire- ot,d of her owaan. •
tninl. Repon tIIcea m 1uoIiny. '. _ 8124 p.m. Wiqf"aeId 51.el DOer

-121]~pom. O81cor ClR puder 81... h.. ~I IIIdr:bUMdcn iu ....na kiI of .....
.1ObiecI in cudolly PIli,.,......,. Subjscl bRlUJ,hl~ lefI..-.
to IlPI? aDd booUd. . _ 8:31 p.m. PamdllO c.yen Ddvie I:dIer

_1:31 p.d!. 2nd 51rwlaUer ftIPOlU her ftlpoIb 1IIb.JCti* baviIIe open IDOIIIa1nen in
-. i' .....~ins- Rilpod'1akeB and _iD ... enter- wihlde. Oaeeked, IdeaJed.
ed Inl0 ml~lonai ~OI'. _ 8:38 _PAD. AmbullaRco t...,.lIfcrriDs

- 2:15 p.aL 2600 Sudderth Drive caller .,-1... from IllS 10 LCMC willi &kuUr~
feII'PI:Il. &lIIPlch)ua: ~... In ItoP=!. Subjeea _ 8:44 p.rn.Carrizo CaIwon Road WIer
matched tIlI!lcfiplion Of ml..iua pe.--. rcpo'" WClfDiII'I~ ia buifdias after,bPll-

- ]:24 p.m. 309 U.s. 70 caller n:portlII nIDDdoIed.O.....rnOlified,womanflftd.
IWlJll RDlns dogl al W..-Mut. SubJ"' 10ld to _ 9:37 p.m.~ Drive caller rro-
leave ..... Did &0. . qU~"1 ambulance for &PbjecI in Iowua. Ibode.

, - ]:]4 p,m. Alh Drive Cll1kIr ftIPOlb.. All ele.,.. Pallenl refUsed I~am-CIIII.
leakl.. f ..... PIUI*lC .... a-k IIOppcd~ -10:36 p.m. WIQ·HoJlOR Drive calhr ....
n ... "'~tenl. - , ...... ambulilnee for rriend lhal 'feD ill boinc.

- 4;42 ~RI. AmbulllJK:O UDn.....iP,l PoIIIbIo ........ .
palleat fivlll U.s. 70 realdeAc:c to LCMC.

..... 5:01 P.III. Nln:be Dnv.: cdu ...quCIU SUNDAY MARCH 10
-'-lance fer _aD aid hil in , .... bead wilh a Tot.Illi:aII;by type:
rock, cotaod blcedi.... Taken to IHS anll__ 1 Acc:14e1l1
10LCMC. . 7~1

_ 5:44" p.m. u.s. 10 e....r ..,porta ,_
mlln In ""'..nlnt bema very prolccdve of Please see PoIIc:e. page SA
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RUIDOSO STATE BANK.
u ........ 8beettHwyaso • 3114-111142

1I000001Q'-Fr1day 8 am -II pm
.r-.p.t....t.e-~r.,.a.,. #()9'-

MEMBER FDIC '

•

THt t\tSCALt~O niGHT CLU~• ••

J._~ ~~TH(

IOnr fO~D
~l' SHOW·· "

~. -.... .... "" ...,. ..- .. ~.,-,

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE INC.

Office Serving Alto - capitan - Mescalero
8:00 A..M. "til 5:00 P.M.

336-455CJ
For Power Outage Call Toll Free

1-800-548 4660

PAICES r.FFECTIVE MAACH 160121.
4 Ruidoso 810_ a carrIzOzo

SAVEGH

~
12oz. CANB'SPK.

$1 99

CAPITAN - CARRIZOZO
NATUi=lAL GAS

ASSOC.
217 S. Uncoln Avenue

354-2260 • 1-800-358-8443

Ii•,,
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IIUIIIIOMSDICaIIAftIR ...........
Flour PAPER CHEE'I'os-

Tortilla ICE CREAM TOWELS CHEESE SNACKS '

§§¢
".......... -.. .I".AR~__

$1 49 89¢ 2_3
• ,,

"

dU''''r ,,,,/~A oIt"ltl-/:/nlr"t,·d
.

//o".Y hI' J lwr" r ...,-Ih"I.Y
All ,,'id~ ZU".f''' q/' n"nl,~;t:,1

.Jel",c,lio,u. . incltutin.Y Sla.JJlcal.

.91011, Soonle.v. .V0.Jpe<1 'Inri

.Ji'l.9'in.y and ra,nl".? IA,-
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. Seyeral poople _oded the mid- yoar stale
boanlmeoting of the Fsmily Communicatioa
and Education (former Ellt.ension Clubs) held
in Albuq_ue Friday end SaturdllY. They in
cluded Jerri Tully, Inez Marrs and Ralph IIDd
RoaoIie Dunlap of the. La JUDta Club; AUllie
Provine of the Copitaa Club; and Betty
McCreight, homo demons_agent.

Wln1e in AlhuIJW!lllUO, Inez end her
brothers and sisters halpsd thair mother.
Moria la.. Garcia, ealshrets her 91st
birthday. In.. hes live brothers end foui'
sisters.

BettY Schrecengost )ms been busy traveling
tbe lest weak. She lint weat to AlhUquerque
to Yisit her son Bert JIDC1 dsughter Erica. She
stayed with Erica wiu1e her Dad .... working
with tho NatiOnal Guard, thea oa to Las Vegas
to woYk tho gin I'Ul!UIlY__ With 1I6t'J !l
dal\llhler Susis aad husband Dick Kuml. On
Meudey she attonded the State Aeequill Com·
missioa meeting in Les Cruces.

The cotres hour of San Juan's Episcopal
Church group met at the heme of Father Jan
Davey end her husband Bill. A dslicious IUIICh
ofsoup end covered dishee .... eI\i.,.,d by all.
FollowiDg the lunch, tho group mst to diSCWiS
the su!iject of euthlllUlSia. The young people
p....sent asked a let ofquestione end bed ......
excellent comttIents to make.

aad industry to ~a""""'" in dowuto.... Alam--'" at 1110
aeale venioD .0£ 8D~"!\l!DtaI N...yaAwmaa. .
SSTO rocket .....eted to be Ilown .
by!heelUlo£thiadeOllde.. . . ~•. GaubalP talk is helllg

Tho ](-33 is ppected tIOlasd '" lI\IOIIsenod by. the Soathwe,*
~ent of II COIDIDeJdaI MJy 1legklnuI Spaea ,..,..r-. an'or-

. Laueb Va1Jicle<RLV!. paaslioa of regional 1IdtDtlSts.
"hich is pIonaed to become oper.... ""Ilia Inml_ and eomlJIunil;y
tilmaI early DDt cootury. I and~ citizeIls wIio

. . he.vej0iDa4 toPlherto 1llivocatIfds-
'lhe . Southwest ~sioDaI~· of the Soathwest
~ plannedfor dnvloPmeat 1lelliODllI Spaceport and the -U.....
illSoathem N... Mexico 1lI\iiu:ent to lion ofite eooaemic poI;eDti@1. .
WhiIe.Sands Miasile llanp, is _ . ,.
cili<aIJ,y esazed to trike advantage 1110 task f.... meets~
of tho _ace of RLV tooebneI- and ite JUlIlt mestiDg is schs<h,lJe
OIlY,end eoneequeptly the X-33 and for 9 8.lD. SIlturdllY. MlD'eh 16. at>
RLV projects stend to produce the Robevsc Fine Aria Center ea
oaormeus' ..onomia belUllits for the campus of N... Mexico State
eitisans throughout this region. . UDi-.ity - AJamogon\e. The
: Tho 1'IiekiDgW.Ce.- islo~ public is iDviIed IIttend.

Uncaln
Trails

ROSALIE DUNLAP

they diOO' pi... first, they did weU and we
are proud of them. Mondy Arrowsmith end
Sha..... Schrecengost were oa tho heskatbaII
toam end Cody Arrowsmith was on tho debale
team.

Members ...... brought up to date on beth
stats end foderal \ogiaIation.

The Uaeala Clountjr JIietoriCIl1 Board mat
lest week to make pIaas for the opnmng
year. The tsatative sChedule foJ: the'D'"'tiDils·
June 27· - Lincoln Park with spea\ur Paul
Hutton in the Lincoln Park, with II covered.
dish meal; August - speiIker Karl L1IIIIheueh__________....:..• in Carrizozo. with a blur of the Joe plant tbe
JIietoriCIl1 Sociel;y's Cenizo.. branch is tryiDg
to ohlain; and October _~ of oIJieers
and Show end Tell_am.

Tho Li....ln County Farm B.......u held ite
board mooting st· tho El l'Ilieano lest weok.

Rosina Lock .... in Albuquerque on busi
ness last week.

Mr. end Mrs. Bill Davey Yisited thair
daughter end femi\y in Tucson recently. Our
prayers are with the hehy, who was bem
prematurely at tho Lincola County Medleal
Centor. The infant weighed a little ..... one
pound and was 13 inches long, and was taken
to Albuquerque for int.ensive care.

Mr. and Mro. David VJgiI heve retarDed
from Austin. Texas where they attended the
funers! of .rmny's aunt, Doruthy Wegner, and
visited with her fetlter. Hank EverhanI.

Recent visitore of Joe end Francis GaIIsp
were Robert and Rita (]0Dl8Z of Minnesota.
They are .oIocsting to Ruidoso. Robert: grew
up on the Coo Ronch. AI... visiting were thair
son Gabriel and frieud Rene ofRos...n..

Grog Hausler cslebraled his·~
recently with a surprisolueb at thelnD ofthe
Mountoin Gods, courtesy ofhis wife Carol end
doughtor ·Annaliso. 11Ie Hauslers 01.. won a
cruiso trip at a recent gathering ia Ruid....
which thsy will be taking so... Cougretula
tiona.

talk will iDdwle diaeuasilm of the
Delta C1i1'J"'! Vehicle IJC.I, an _
perimeatiil SiDgIe lItap '" lhb1t
(SSTO) rodret ..hIeh ........1b1b'
complaled a seriU of ..,1It _
flights st While .l\aI!de Milllli\e
I1ange &om 1lI93. to IS9G.

Subeoquent to thoae -. the
.DC-X .... rstumed to the McDon
nell J)oug)asf'actoJy ia CaIlforaia
for sowral modificaticiDs end· iJD·
provem8ats. .

This newer ....moa of tho Delle
Clipper, tho DC-XA, is scb,ecIuIed
for fiu:lOIy roU....t on March 1S.
and 1ater this epring will retarD to
White Saads for II ..... series of
ffight\eel8.

Dr. Gaubatz's talk will aJao ia
d.ucls a dillllUllllion of tho X..aa pro.
ject, a joiat venture hetween NASA

Whoops! I goofed. My llpolegies to 1IenDie . --------------
Datchovcr. Dutehovar is the new LiDeola State .
Monument ranpr. Dutehover has been a resi
dent of LiDC01n County foJ: 17 yo..... Her pest
_ri...e was .. a U.S. Forest Service
forestry techDician for '"" .........

AmOllll those .... at tho recent Ag Fest for
legiaJatore in Santa Fe were Welly aad Matt
Fergusoa. eem....; Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Mereritt,Mr. and Mrs. Roa Mereritt, Ye..;
Ruth Shannon. her dsughtsr. end Pon Gibbs,
Capit...; Mr. end Mrs. Andy Nun.., Las
Cruces; Tony Treat end Berner Treat, R0s
well; and Jam...Taylor, Albuquorque (Lin
coln).

The Lincoln .Coonti),! feE members were
busy last fall gothering books for children.
Their eft'orts paid off with tho eallection total
ing more than 200 books. Ono of ths lint
recipients waS tho Head Start Group of
Ruidoso. Presenting the books to the teachers
were Inez .M81T8, La Junta Club, Jo Blazer,
Elaine Beauclry, AIico Phelps, Cepitaa aad
BettY McCrieght ofCorri.ozo.

The teachers were very appreciative to be
able.to have these books i~ their classroom.

Still a lot of activity ia the housing of Lia,
coin. A new home is heing built just wast of
Lincoln. the Francis home has been sold to Mr.
and Mrs. Murray Arrowsmith, and renova·
tions are being done on several houses•

Maxine end Mike Francis have sold their
home and are now residents of Roswell. Miko
is now working wltb the Roswell Daily Record
with the Vision supplement. He had a very
nice article on Mich..1 Hurd ....ntly. They
will be missed.

Mandy Arrowsmith end hor friends
celebrated her birthday with s slumber party
at their new home. The girls had a great time
going to the Bonito River. Kinda cold girls?

The Cspitsn girl. basketb.dJ team end tho
debato team have been busy lately. Although

'IDcremental sliopS to the 8pBee
FranIim" will hoi the,.. of a free
pubHc talk at liteJI1Ic1diJier Ceat.er
for ,-- Aria' AIam~• __ UI ....

at 7:30 p.m. FridlIY. March 1S.
RooblB heiDg testecl at the

White Bonds Missile R--. .. well
..tho SoUthwest IIelliona1
Spaceport plaDDed lUlar
AI.......,..Io, will be featared in the
discussion.

Dr. William A Gaubatz, D18D..
_ of the Delta C1ippor project for
McDonnell Douglas Aerosp.... will
speak.

Dr. Gaubatz will discuss some of
tho recent tIeveIopmealB that have
bcen~ ia opening up tho space
fronti.... as well .. soveral projects
which are curreatlyia_.

In particular, pomone of tho

Exper~- di~cusses.futu;re of space development

March 2, 1996
Madeleine Weaver Strauss.
daughter of Corrine & William
Strauss; 8 IbB., 4.4 oz., 20·~

may aJao 8Uhmit thair ..
""""""'" to the S.... Ce.
Commill8i<la1IeIlmo the heuring.

A summary of tho proposed
rate cIumge is avuiloble by writ
ing or ealting the Sp.... Centor
end~the "AdmillSion
Rate .. All wriUea
quealio.... requests or COIII1IIllI1ts
should be seat to: Tho~.
Space CeDtor. P.O. _ 633,
AIaDIoprdo, NM 88311-0533.
TeJephons reque$t8, ........_
or qUestione shou1cI. be made to
tho di_ at (606) 437-2840.

Ibs" 9.8 oz., 19".
March 1, 1888

Juanita Presiliami GalleoQS.
daughter 01 Berllne T. Gallegos;
6Ibs.• 9.6 oz.• 19314·.

- 7:24 p.m. SQddcrfh Drivc ,,""lI::r Rlpons
juvenilR bicycling and knoclr.iDg over plann
_d fiJllu,.,1. SUbj1lCl1 ad...ised.

- 7:34 p.m. 1901 Sudderth Drive ClUer
replrtl ra;nalein blu... Ford pickup '-oaus..
group Will alhlOiI run OVClr.

- 'J:22 p.m. AmbuJlIOce al I!R. Ioatdm,
patient ror lransrer to illS. .

......,. 10:36 p.m. U.S. 70 ca1let' reporll f.,
male SIDle a alndy bar. RePOd llIkea on
JhopllfbBg.

- 11:22 p.m. 1811 Suddenh Drive calkr
nec.ds I'IICSllIJte delivered 10_.

MONDAY. MARCH II
Total-calli by aype:
I Aec:idCIII
3 AIann.
IAmbulanee
2 Allisl OIlier lIgency
I flil1l call
2 Non-criminAl activit.!.,.
4 SUipieiotu adiv.ilill::l
1 Theft
1 Traffic
J VllIIdaIi_
- 4:57 Lm. Del None Drive c:aUer n=pDI1I

neighbor·s doa barking QUtlIidc. ARIa
lle'ardled. aU ..lUll".

-7:59 a.m•. Alum IOUIIcfiq .. 401 Sud-
..... Drive..... ADclMr. f.j '.' "

'- 1:13 LIII. Abnn .....d':llnA~
H•.~A~wmmft .~e~.
. - 8:17 •.m. 301 U.s. 70 calla' neeck of·
ficer 10 pick lip prilonll:'r lOT adull probalion.

- 8:40 a.m. RMidie Drive caD", RqUeJII
office' 10 lake repod on II01cn propeny.
Ibpon take...

- 8:" •.m. )01 U.s. 10 callc11" h.. one
prisoncr 10 tic pidi:cd up.

~9:IJ a.m. 5l1i SUed ca1hIrrequCltseode
eD!on:emell'l officer lor people humin. leaves
and. 111I1b.

- 11:26 a.m. 1095 Medlem Drive calIe'
Rlporls ala"", BoinS ofr. AU cle.r.

- 12:10 p.m. eon....., Drive c:aUer RI
que.... offiCl:!r ror peaakeepins- Peacekeeping

-~...- 2:59 p.m. Ski Apache caller II"CqUeJlI
ambulance for palienl wid! pc8lible broken
femur.

Tho Space Ce.- Commis
sion will bald a public hemng
abD1lt increased admj-on rates
at 10 a.m. on FricIa,y. March 16
in the Atlantic Boom of the Hub
bard Sp....~ Education
Building at tho Spaea Center in
Alamogunlo.

A 26-_ i""""aao is propooed
for addmioslon to the Space Cen
ter's m1llle1llll end planatariuml
thaator programlI.

Iatereoted· pet'lIOIllI may pres·
ent their vieWfJ in peI'8OD or in
writing during the heoriug. They

.Space Center hearing
on fee increase Friday

Febt'UlIry 26, 1998
Peter Paul Orcluoll III. son of Lori
EmberUn; 6 Ibs:~6 oz:. 18 112",

February 27, 1_
Oa~d Tommy Lucero. ,60n of
Melanie Candelaria; 8 lbs.• 7.2
02.,201/4".

Febl'Ullry 29, 1996
Richard Lee McCUrdy III, son of
Sonya & Richard McCUrdy; 5

Continuelllrom page 7A
4 Non-erialiRIII activities
I PenonalviolaJce
2 SlIIpicious act;...il;e,
4 Then.
1 Traffic:
1 Vandalism
- 12:01 a.m. Ambulunce IlIInsfuring

palic:nllO Albuquef<luc.
- 12:11 a.m. 304 U.S. 10 caDtr reports

Iwo sUbjcds in car in parking lot. Oone ..n ar·
rhl.l.

- 5:30 a.lII. AmbuilUlce InmlferripB
paliC'l1I fwm IHS 1<. Alamogordo.

- 7:58 a.nl. Juniper kuatl caller requells
welrare dledt en mother. thnne dis<>O:>lnecled.
Sh.,·. mlWiPg. AU dellr.

- 8:22 a.m. U.S. 70 CllIler reporls
v..dali_m 10 her vehicle. Reporl Iakeu on
Iamperiog with OlO1or vellicJe. .

- 10:5& a.m. Alllbl,llaRCe III fiR loading
pallem fur lrMder 10 kO$w.:ll.

- II :31. a.m. ADlbul..a: al EM loading
palienl for '1'1111'".,r to Albu<lucrque.

- 12:12 p.m. Carleen Place caller rePOrls
his residen", hu been brotCfl ink>. Turned
over 10 sheriWs office.

- 1:00 p.m. Officer al 125 Sudderth
Drive wilh nlale subjecl who WAS brought Co
jaillllid booked.

- 2:00 p.m. Apuhe tWb ..,.nor ~rls
red Volbwqon in dlttb. Yeblda oft toad·
way. nol ~ing driveway.

- 2:31 ~"II. U.s. 10 call1l:'r relJUlt. llCCi
tl",nl al Ihll:' Y inle(SlI:'clion. Vehicles in the
rnodwa)'. Amhulance wilh IWO 10 I.CMC.

- 2:50 p.m. White Mountain Meadow
call1l::r reports IOtIIII:'One has s,••IOI"n propanll::
rmm Iii. Lank. 1..10 ro:pon Laken.

- 3:40 p"'l. An,bulnnt:e aI RPD t..lldillg
palienl for Inunfer 10 koaweU.

- J :55 p.m. Counlry C1ub Drive caUer reo
que"h ambulan.,., for ",hild lIit by CAr. R",por!
rakcn.

_ 4:46 p.n•. AmhulUILe ""roUIII:: 10 illS 10
trand.... plllie"IIO LCMC'.

- 4:50 (I.m. 1451 Mechem Drive alUer
repotll be loaned hil keyl 10 frie"dM /Uld 1I1C)'
hllven'l R'fumcd.

_ 1:04 p.m. 3\1 Sudd",nh Drive alllcr
repor1. drunk subject in lIore. Wanll him
moved. Subje(:lldl wilh II rri"'nd.

• In-slock. clear, spherical soft daily wear contacts.
expires 4130196

'.

Does not iacmlle tax & tip.
.,...... more InI'orma1Ion eaR

:157-2733.

AU You CaD Eat
$14.95

Per Person

c~ ).Ij{_tilIlIS
Open to the Public

l'earurlng Chef X/cloard Girds
Fontostic!

FrIday Night Seafood Buffet
Clam Chowder Fresh Oysters

Stuffed Om __...~. _.!A OystersonHlt!!~~_"
Cod Fish ~........ """,""",,,,,er
Brewled Shrimp And Milch More

COMMIIMU RAftS

InclUdes:
• Eye Exam
• Lenses'·
• Care Kit
• Follow Up Visits

434-3282
White Sands Mall

Alamogordo, NM 88310

VAIIII. SIDS

Roberto
Molina, 0.0.

Contacts

$15000
*

IdSERVI YOUU TODAY
CALLQ7-t444

Stowaway
SYORAG. UNITS
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34. A....
35. Spodl... Oaods
36. Misccl..... -
37. Wanled·toBuy
31; iIeIp Wankid
39. WOIII: W.....
40. 5eNic:cs
41. Houle Siftins
42. OllctCue
43. eMdCaM WanlOll
44. Firewood [or·SaIe
4". AacdoBl
46. a..cm A Fouad
47. ThaaIc You
48. 'Auouneements
49. PerSonals

REFINANCE
PURCHASE

SECOND MORTGAGES

F'IU' No.

257.. 7053

STATE WIDE LENDER

ASK FOR SHERRIJ!i, DAVID OR
VICKI

25'7-7722
1402 SUDDERTH

1-800-687-2550
PRE:B1lNT THIS AD AND

RWIi;IVIi: $100.00 OFF CLOSING COSTS
LIMIT ONE AD PliJR PROPIi;RTY

Frldqy, MIl"'"11t'1~~I

IS YOUR CURRENT INTEREST DATIi; AT
9...,..,ORGRllATElR? CALL US TODAY AND

FIND OUT HOW MUCH WE CAN'LOWER
YOUR CUItRIi:NT PAYJ,iIlNT. NO OUT OF

POCKET Ji;XPIi;NSES.

IB. Buil~ OppodunllielS
19. Au10S forhie20._ ..
21. V.... farS...
22. Motoacyclel; for 5aItt
2.1.~Paru

24. R.V•• IinawcrTnlncn
25. UwaIock"&; Rona:

26............'_
27. Feed A Orain.
2B•.~ It PbaIS
29. PctIASupplies
30. V-anlS"CI
31. HOuscIloId Goods
32. Mlllicalinstruments
33. AndqUes

POSIIBLE OWNER FINAttCING
on Ibll dean. wei maInIaIned dllUtJIewIdIJ mobile home.. lhrpe llIg
bedIoom., 2~. ruRy fUmIahId. f"IrepIace. nIcII dock8. big 101.

$74.800. CALL OVEl.l.A ESTES. 1680318.
CENTURY 21 Aspen Re8I Ealatll 257-£1057

GUIlE A SPREAD!
Truly IDV8Iy 101) year aid home campIer.Iy ru\Of8d on 19.94 acres

IIOUth of camzom. Four bedRlCJlM, 2 MIhe, fomIIII dlnlng 1IOOI1l. fIrII..
place. GreIII vI8wIIl "10.000. CALL HARVEY FOSTER. '501500

CENlURV 21 A8pen AaaI Estate. 267-9057

4.. ACRES· HOR8E8 ALLOWED
EnjDv II SJllna 8WMla \lin' fn)m INs8CfNG8b'8CL Paved rDBd, I0Il oftre-. COfNlr locBtlon. A ....aItlI to bUld • fine home. $69,&00. CALL
PEGGY JORDAN. 1680304.C~Y 21 AIII*n RMI Es1atlI. 257·

L(OJ(OJK ATTHATVEWI
BIIIrra Blanca~grMl va ClO/I1)IebIIy turnlahed. 3 bedroom. 2 bath
home. GhIId Ioc8tIorL "09.000. Euy 10 .... "'*' ad.tOE ZAGONE.

f8II0399. CENTURY 21 AIPen Reel ES1II1e 2157-9051.

.i

..

" .'.

I. RtW 'Eluate
2. Real EslateTnks
3.lMId fors.lo
4.-Houses for Sale
S. Cabins for Side
6. Mobffe HOmes b s.re
1. HOlqeR for Real.
8. Apannicn'II f«ReaI
9. ~1Cll for Rent
to. Condos rw_
II. catlins for Rent
12. Moblte 5pIcics tor Rent
13. Rent lO Sbb
14.WIlRIIO Rent
15. SIOf'agC Space for Rent
16. Pasture CorRene
17. BUSiint:ss Rentals

•

, .

PlUCt!R........
an IhIa nlcelV l8IftOdeIlId... btIdfoom. 2 _Ih home on II fovoIV comer Iol
1WD IlvIng areu.linlplBce. new nKJ'l. easY accese. Now 1118,000. CALL
DOUG SIDDENS. a5019'4. CENTURY 21 Aspen Real E8Iate 267·9057

YOUR SPOT.. THE PINES
ThIa beaUllful. wooded 101111 an klealllp0110 tKMcI your drearn-hOn'te.
Greal vIewa..~ Ymlar. In town. 115.000.C~COLLEEN WILSON.-ceNTURY 21 Aspen Real EsIale 257-9057.

PRICE REDUCED
on thII 3+ bedroOm. 2 ba1h conclofr**Jm. Excellent condIUon.

AppIaiICl8L B1g\4ewal 0uIIiI:I8 aIevBtorlncluded. Now "00,000. CALL
JAMES PAXTON.I5O,lZ57. CENTURY 21 A$pen Real EataIIl257-9057.

PRICE REDuCED
on thIIllIg drVe-teVlII Alto home. Uke-new condIIon. :II bedrooms.

...... 1lUge IVIng IIU. doUble liJU8Q8 prus many e»1raa.
""1259,000. CALL SUSAN OR COLLEEN. '&01281.

, CENlUR'r' 21 Aspen R8lIJ ~1818 261-90157.

Call

257- 4001

CEDAR HOMIlS

OF NIi;W MIi;X1co
P.O. Box 369,

Allo. NM 88112
258-9113 .

Thinkin. g
about a log

home?
E_ Uncial solid cedar
home is the result of a
special mix of ingredi,;
ents: finely finished
cedar timbers" innova
tive desip. local '
expertise and a lot of .
imagination. Bring us
yoW' dream today.

ALindalCeda<lb_
1...t_dntIIT d.....hIod 6.0-

,
_ ......... ~ _ ,.0 ... ~ • ..:... .....~~ __ '_~,'..... ~~.""',,1; ~ ,_ , , _

=~257-4011
Ruldoso. NM 88345

.,

Box 1714
419_

Ruidoso ·lifestlfle
at. its best!

WondeJ1uJ Sierra BJanca V1swJ Mounbtln home
with three bedrooms, three baihs, two fireplaces.
two INing areas. game room. partial basemem
and mDl8l $119,500.

GIU'Y M. Lynch, Brotcer. ORI,; ....:33804212
Cindy K. Lynch. AIi.ocldt; An: I8B-42IiI
PhVUIe Boyd, Ae8OCfatll; Rea: UMII1
Lynne MetldDWII. Anocllll8; flU: 2514454
Ton. Dunbar. A.HeI"'. Rea: 187'-' -

3500 sq. feet of luxurious country Ilvlng
on your own large Golf Course Lot with
Cree Meadows Membership. Relax in

your hot tub or entertain on large private
Redwood decks overlooking Golf course.

Roof: Pilched, Composition
TermB: Cash or New Loan

't_

, '

GARY LYNCH
REALTY

NEW umNG IN GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD.
Three bedroom. one and 3/4 bath wUh easy year
round access. Fenced yard and attached two car
carpon~ New carpet and paint. all city utlllUes.
_,600.
SUPER MOIlLE UCKS up TO NADOHAL FOB:
EIIl 18x70 two bedroom. two bath. with 2x6 con
struction on concrete footings. storm windows,
extremely attnlcllvel DouDle car garage, situated on
81aJgo lot wIIh 'ots" parking. $69.soo.
JWQ.TWQ::1WD HOMES IN ONe' Two houses In
one. beautifully landscaped wHh awesome views of
Sierra Blanca. pfnes and vatley. Three buffl~fn fire
pIaceB. Iteam shower and jacuzzi tub. many. many
extras and amenities! $286.000. Two eKtra lots mllW
bepuR:hasedIo._p_.

"_ng 11o

ICaapIng .... Old"

... ,~

•

110 SuI"'" Lane in Ruidoso

Utilities: AU CIIy
Heating: Natural Gas

This high quality custom home has 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, fireplace. kitchen, breakfast
.ball IMng room.dlni._. utilily, study,.lacge. master bedroom wilh raised Jacuzzi
spa. Centrally·located. thls beautiful home enjoyB Air Conditioning. all Cedar exterior,
Vaulted Ceiling In Oversized Grealroom, Double Car Garage & Handicap AcceBs.
Call 257-6511 or 430-2271 anytime. $360,000

reduced to
$260,000

J8~~: ~.:iYJg' ~:~ ...:'-;(' ",.rY~fm;·;.ti.J1S0<:NEWS

C~Jlie~Ads
eel"; d' . ~CJ::;;.r-assili-.........--ed-.·..aa...:--ltes,.........·--.
.·~er .".Dj' ~-Mid_""'"
5~. W.........,..=-lIV'1'~isoue 32'6 a '.7ord.Ad Dead"''''' . , . ~ yy I
5 p.iQ.l\IllIid83'- Mid_Issue I'D" II> wonJs~ ..... ooe i1m.;
5 ...... WjOdn_ay- W""kemJ isoue MlId_ eIuIJ1Ie, ...,. IoeIuded, $5.47

II> wcmIs,2 ...,. IIIeIucljOd, S8.2O
Notke Deadlines II> wonls, 3 ru ...,. loeIu.......I"'!I

3...... -~-Isoue ilpaid 10ad_.
3 ....... W_.....y-W""kemJ Issue

aejleated consecUlive rons <>f .... ad will
As Alwa,p..~Please ehedt yOtJr advertisemept for errors. Claims for errors must be be discounted if pre-paid by cash or

. nqived by n-Ruidoso~ witbia 24 hours of die first publication date. chec;:k (or MasterCardlYisa by phone).

,.."."....;"".no IZ_--I-I ,.,,_untiIylor IypolfNll6iaJi ernn:-;" Pre-paid ads will be cancelled upon
---- r--- request. bot witbQot refunds. in consid-

~ ..-plloII"""'''~Ii in tluJ nlUd iss• .,.' endion ofthe reduced· rate..

,··········H·......··TO··F1·.....··1·.e·.......···IMO··BIi~i,ii:·U·CTE·O··V·Iow·· ..- to ACfIES..I GoOd vI8w of r----------,~::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::=
1 Reel EeIate bam. 8tal181 .!"alerlghts. Sierra' Blanca. Just listed. Capitan MDuntalns. I Nice. .~..~ 9Wj .

HI_ 70 non...... ""'''' ~ood b",'d1n~ 'ot. ~....... bulld'ng .... o. "'obll.. ut 0'LoO O---r:aaeerot~ $79,125 "00 BIL PIP _.. II • $2 a ~, I &.1

=~
ent BIU. PIPPIN,' n...,..., • owe. ,10.:.90...1.- BtlL

CONDO 2 bedroam• .a 3t4'.....E25.~._.. ,ESTATE 257-4228. P42211.IPPIN REAL ~1~'lII: 257--. n_ ..... _.. ~. '.-
8IonIII8i 2: gar~ BeaU- DDUBLEWIDI! _-LANCER PRIVATE 4.68 ACRES, Lots
IIfuI Wi.... of th8 SIirra BIan- BY OWNER Hoine and shoP· of treea. owner financing POSSIBU;: OWNER FINAN-
ce". 258 t88t or-'-800-848- on8acrea.~Itan.lPhop3OX~ avaHablo. S28.7SO~, BILL ClND t/3 8Cf81.. Whl", MIn.
3t211. 40, greal vbWJa. $79;000. P4228'PPI.N REAL ESTATE. 257~ Estates dIy UI1IlUes. 828,600
2IIDIIII " 112 BA'III Condo lIfter4p.m. (505)354-9131. cau JofI88 Henrr dD2158
Large deCk CENTURY 21 A&PenRe81

c::r...•. ,vl8w~ ar.:. FULL GOLF MEBERSHIP AU' DO S 0 /4. REA "E"0I8,,:;I0::25=,,'",,,,::.:5;:7;;.=-:===- Great bulld!rm lot. Natural RIYER/,RO T
R8cquet CL 80S- 1:'" Lakee1de Estates. N 5 .cree ~LEX UPPER CANYON429-8233. $39.900. Rare chance for aI-8.500 Call Joyce Cox, foldable waterfront prope~. $ 00. Fwnl&hed. :2 bdnn.•

GOVERNMeNT FORE.. 'NEW CENTURY 2t Aspen Over 280ft. of trout mlBd 1 be. cabin $82,000 For Info
CI"OSED homes fmm ,$I.DO R.E.257-9057. water In your back. y&!d. on eIlh8l267-7172..
;:' nHCfedl. Detlnquent ALTO-LAND must see to Paved road, electricity, tea. UPPER CANYON double lot

. "~V:asar'ea.FDi~ appreciate. ft,IU golf mem- phone. Tenna. Don'f delay on Min. e ..eze a Joe Street
. b8fshlp. S46.0DD .500694 Ca» todayl Propettiee of the off main ro.• one b10ck past

fJ8e t-8Q00888t8778 eatl Ron BOSUC CENTURY Southwest. 257-9045 ext. Whispering Pines. Terms.
Exl.St39 {pi' cunml8lngs. 21 Aspen R.E. 257009057. 237-7. 257-538t.
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36 Spotting Goods

ANTIQUE GAS STOVE.
1930'S whl1B sewing ma
chin.,. tum of century phone,
alfOns. rocker, 336-4137.

COLLECTOR BUYING Gun
CoIIBCtiOnS. one piece or all,
colts. W1neheldera, bowie
knlvesl t9p woes. 258-37'38.

34 Arts

ABSTRACT AAT~ in :
watercolor, oils and 1YI1C8. :
By .Frances De a, 818.
Carnzo QanYon. doso•........... -. ............. :
=~ 251-4744 for ap- :

29 Pets & Supplies

"A" STUDENT a1 WMIS
wanls local corral & pasture.
257.6800, anyt!rne.

25 Livestock

32'CHIEFI'AIN Winnebago.
46.000 mUe.s, new carpet.
everything works, very clean.
257-3032. $7,000 OBO.

SLIDE IN ENCL.OSED
CAMPER SHELL wi hoor &
ovorhead single bed. Ex
celient conditiOn. $600. 378
475D.

24 RVlTravel

FOR SALE or Renl, 9 acre
horso larm. Two miles south
01 Capitan. 3 sIaIl bam w/5O'
pipe nms. Smooth wire snc:I
pijJo around perimeter 48
x 24. Hay storage. Call 336
4Il3l!.

W.ANT TO HIT THE
SLOPES on powder davs?
These like-new s1udded
snow tires wll aet you therel
Four-US. 71)SA13. SF
Goodrich, TraUmaker steel
radials for only $100.' Fils
most cars. I'll even 1hroW In a
slightly olf-slzed studded
snow tire. for free. call
Joanna a1 257-4001(days) 'or
267-644!!{nlgtds).

USED PIPE AND METAL'
Ona foot to twenty toot .

CUTE, PLUFFY PUPPY lenlllhs. Weekends orny S7B- '
NaedS home with yard. Lots 81 'f5.
of nc. Call Judy ~mberton. ALASKA EMPLOYMENT F1s-

~:'~:;-:""~P~U:'"P"P1"E"S=-'-••-good- ~~~'i:"~m': .
home. Three males 1efI. CBII Boardl TmnspOr1Btlanl No
'25~II-43~~7~'io' exper1ence neceSSIUYI Malel
- Female. Aga 18-70. For more -
30 Yard Sales Information c::aIl: 206-971- .
...;......--.,...---- 3612 ext. AB9584. .
MOVING SALE Sat. March PRESSURE CLEANERS
16. 8-5, 113 Kirkman off 1.100 PSI·$D9.. 2000 $399, '
MSChem. All kinds at stuff, 3000 $699, 3500 $899.:
large and &maD. FoDow signs. loaded. factory dlrGcl,'_. "'" w"'"""". _:
ESTATE SALE 816 SUd- Pffce guamnl8ed, tIix free.·
derth. Misc. Items, electric 1I0D-93'l·WASH(9274). :
range. lawn mower, double ===-=-,-_-,--::-:-=
bed and much more. Friday COLOR TV tor sale. 20- wi .
and Saturday. remole control. excellent
GARAGE SALE Saturday. picture, $90. 257-27t8, 354- .
B-3 Fumnure, clothes. lots 01 :::a'"s,,7:=:.;;;;-::""';;;;;-;:;;,==
misc. Tum left at Intersection CRUISE SHIPS HIRING
or highway 48 and Gavtlan. Earn up 10 $2000+1M0. work~ .
Follow signs. Ing on ctUlse ships 01 land
GIGANtIC GARAGE SALE tour companies. No expo
Two family. 420 Mechem. n&C8S88ry. For info. Call 1-.
Nex1 to first baptist church to 206-971-3552 ext. C895BS. .
the east. Sal.. 8-4. lots or "CASH" IMMEDIATE".
lumlture, many, many house tor sbUClUred seWements, an- .
Items. Antiques. You name hi nultles lottery payouIS !ft.:'
Wa got hI. surance olalms and:
GARAGE SALE sat. 181h; mortgages. 1.800-386-3582.:
8:00 • 177, many Il8ms. fIs. J.G. Wentworth, the nations:
hlng, hunting, skiing, bike only direct purchaser. •
cart. clothing, toys, 124 HILLYARD Janitorial:
WhIr1away, Upper canyon. SlJDDlles. Now availabla at.
GARAGE SALE Q9mputer Ruldoso Tool Rent8l, 1109:
desk, bar stools. TV. rug. Mechem. 258-3&14. ;
chair&, rocker. lawn chIIbi. '
lots or knickknacks. Saturday 12 "FED HORSE. WA1'ER:
onlY 8 am. 223 SunnyslOPB, TANK .$100., SWlVeI rucker :
258-9056. SSO.. ~., bed wineW ~

• HOME a OFFICE fur- matbess, $150.. 10- color.
nlehlngs. knlak knacks, TV. plHfect. $100. 258-9055. ;
miscellaneous. Rainbow WOLFF TANNING BEDS:
center. space 17, Sal. 3118 BuyDIRECTandSAVElCO:n-I
only. merclel'bome units 'rom.
SALE 8.t',T. 18 & Sun. 17, S199. Low monU1ly ~~:
BAM 10 8PM. weather permit- me_ FREe: CGIor ~,
Ung. Tools. MiIre saw. tabte C81llOday 1"'DD-842~130S. J
saw, other power 1001s. _IRLPOOL ~.rslo"COmmies; bIsQue, ceramic . ,t
gl8ns & hobby elaln8. 1887 Subaru aa~fl'l............,......_ .. ....-RH:lco. CliII
more, Take HWY. 48narth 378-8128. - I
toWards C8pItan tum Jeft onto ....... BUILDINGS IJALE:
~·lef=n:.~m:~ ~·~1~OJt40.10:I'
follOW dirt road linttI II -rs-. 50X80X12 .10_~
~feft~;:::U~: 111, SUi,323ii' 80:180.,4. t

steil at RWv 87 liD the 141.871 ; 0.100iC18'j
=8. 35W2,411 toi mora Info. tB,DBS. Q=ty-~::

BACK YARD SALE Ftl. and Sdnllnel HdInga, 800-327-,
.S8,t., March 1&i11 and 18th. 0780. ~
":lID ..... boIh. daya, 'oaMeBPder Or. . Blotu otllnl...-.........,

. Speei•••' :" ..\,.;;a.. ·.~·.i1JSed_ · ·_·· - .l1!r......- L:;~.l:4;.=~~. -::;.~New&1lsed~.. 1""
W. bu,y•...Il"iJIII_.· Cl(&.

_Sud..... • "'51' ~ I·•...•..~ .'t'-=_~.::::: I
• . . ".~......O\_ "'t7lIv-ilI-lII!lIi;.·~..JI·

·- ~. . .......' "'" -
~.

1953 Special Buick
Convertible

Immaculate condition.
$5,500 can be viewed
next to Mcdonald's at
"y" Knot Park. Call
267·5611 anytime.

Fbr Sole: 1994 Jeep Otand
Chcroleo Ltd•• VB enable,

new tiRls, 3a.ooo +J~
miles. luuage mc:k, ie4r
mount spare, 101'ofthe

line. CoPllldot trade.
$23.ooo.2S1l-9OOS

3 Land for Sale

1991 ISUZU TROOPER,
Sliver, 4X~_ 5·spd., 4 .!?~:.l
SDK MJles :Iou,,800. OBO WUI
Scot1257·6861.

1994 JEEP WRANGLER

=nttopco~Wg:~~,5~D
Finn. 257-6671.

1994 GEO METRO
AMlFMlCASS. AIC, tinted
windows. 39,000 miles,
$7,900257-4353.

19 Autos for Sale

MUST SELL , ... T.....
Forerunner, 4X4. \1-6,
loaded, excellent condition.
505-356·5834.

1988 4x4 SUBARU GL
Wagon, AIC, PW,r<'........
88,000 miles, ",600 Ilrm.
585-2600

. •. . . ,MILLER'. PURNITURE.
17 Bllslnes.. Rentals 2OPlclluplllTruc;ks ETC>. '000 !Juddol!!!. 2117-

. ., . am'.....··!!Xl•.-"'d~yoStAD sa. FT•.'~.""" ~ In-. J""",P." ' _. .
- '600 ...... _ _. light .... ""'":. "~- .... - '.
::::r..~"'=.1.74R·A~=.=~~ ,...~
fesenc:as required. 18113 FORD NSQ Diclu:t..for&ale.. . .
1210 SQUARE FEEt RetaIl Runs~·'1,300. 100 KW MO.VIHG SAI.E S".rp
spe.ce IMlIIBble In The AtUc runs good. $4.900.~ ,4MJn;0$50,,' 'while
& Friends ~. Also, -4486. . tiled 'm1CiDW11vecaJ!-$8o..

~.~~ua:533J,~-= W:&i v1.9!.!_F= ~~br~~"~l::,t;
SaJIy. . . l'IIl:It toolboX-'rimS, IDoks COl,Ich-S4Q -, K.nV[~od

RETAIL OR 0FFr0e'81'_ ureaL Mike 267;7D6S. ~~ . :::
avall.tile. One unil 1875 31. TON Ch8VfOlet ~~~_ cenl8r-$200.,oau
~~. 140D Sudderth. pIck..up, needs engine wo:k. :::37lHl32O;;=:~.~-::::=:::::-:=

18 Bus. Opp.. :::~ 814 TON ""*""" ~~1'1£co!J!
-R-UlD-~..O-OO'-N;.-;...M----CO- "BOO. Day ........, ..... I........... _ .........

"".. SAIl ntngs 354-23B7. leet. Cd 2S804093 evenings.;
LucratIve full se:vIce car

wash and det::l1 shoP. Fa.. FOR SAI.& Full BU·mat--
detail~ Gift shaD. Tum- h'e88. Excellent conditIon.
key bilsli1ess. CBlI Qlchelet S50.378-822.1.
Homelllead -Realty 508-623-

8440. MOVING - sofId 0lIk1iundle
bed, . office '.t:1~""tor,

RESTAURANT FOR LEASE rnIcroWavP oven .......,
(Jreat location. between Idng. IIIecbIc bed., j" -;::;

D$y8 Inn and~ 1m. ~=======:::~~ saI8, Red Sn~ prdenHWy. 70 East. 378-8000. betor & t:aIIer. Aft th8sa
OWN 'A "BIG A" Auto Parts ·Itema are. In excellent: condI-
Store In Ruidoso. N.M. For In- 21V8ne for Sale 1Ion.1&D5)257-2571.
formation 01111 mchard' J. SALE·FOLDING Cloeet
campana 505-345-45D5. 1979 FORD ECONOUNE dooI8, walnut 8IBIn. 3818 4

FOR ...... e -......"J',.,.....- 150, tune greEd. Low mlle- ft. wlde.L_! Is& fL ilIIIndard
_ "mvl age. $850"OBO 1-80D-867- heltIbLli:MJ _I!h 338-9166 .

ness, wood etaft gift· 7924. 'Pi.allle reave vz;;' .$i =~:ca~8~: mB!li!!i....=II:.I:,. 33 AntIqu_
23 Auto Parts :::1NTER==::E::S::I=EO~l::N~e::u::V1::....::

AntIques. Gold and SIhrer
Jown" .. CoIns. P_. c."
257-8181.

• .
. , , .. ,

: 11, .

onreRRa
Tbe

Ranches
fit

RESULT& are In sight when
yOU use the classified sao
lion. The Ruidoso News.
257-4001. •

CAPITAN-TUMADRE
TIlAI~ PARK NIce large
end 101. COntact Jim Brown
257-5381.

L 6 D SELF STORAGE
Hwy. 48 Space available.
258-5940 or 257-9463.

LUBBOCK COUPLE Own
racehorses. clean
housekeepers, nonsmokers In
tere&ted In leasing nice two
or 1hree bedroom, two bath
house or condo. MId Mey
September. can pay all rent
~ front. Past summers re
ferences. 806-747-3431 or
806-745-3075.

HOUSEMATE TO SHARE
three bedroom home. QUist.
clean, r.sponslble. non
smoker to share with owner.
257.·7942 8V8nlnge.

14 Want 10 Rent

60 VR.OLD meSON eou·
PLE ,would like 213 Bdnn.
hoUSelcondo for month of
June. Ple8S8 call coUeel 62:()..
749·1265.

167' FERN TRAIL Un
IUmlshed 1Bdrm. on rtvar.
Availablo MBrch 16. $475/
Mo. wlbaslc ulUlUu. Call
CindY. Gmy Lynch Ro.'""
257~11 Ul:827352S.

CHARMING TWO
BEDROOM cabin In Pines.
Central 100000on. No pets.
$42OlMo. 3'78-8221.

BEDROOM FOR RENT with
kitchen prtvlleges In beautiful
home on R. .51anton Rd.
$3OOJMo. 257~5575 or after 5
pm C:911336-7061,

13 Rent to Share

FOR LEASE- several weeks
per year. 3Bdrmf1 1J28a.,
h.tmlshed C::Bbln. wlI~IIJ(e
deck. . Please' No petSJNO
smoIdng. H.A. Wpg:ner 1-
512-576-2885.' .

10x82 Two bedfoQm, 1 baU'l,
deck8 tnmt and back,; fur
niSh., water paid. 224
HldlNlWaY Lahe.' $3501Mo..;_s!!2S7-3623.

11 Cabins for Rent

UNFURN1SHED SMALL
,QABIN uUlltlas paid. on
Bonito river Joining the
wJldn~ea9. Preter someone
wanting to board a horse.
Call 336·8188.

P-INECLIFF AREA re~
decaraled unit. Nlghlly or
weekly. One bedroom, one
ba1h, lI...place, re~led
air. new carpeL 257--2148.

TWO BEDROOM two bd1
Condo. Cha~O"1i Run
S55OJMo. PresItir & Assoc.
878-.7108.

CAPITAN-MOBILE HOllE·.... _.lInd__ .
14X6?, two b....... 257
5381.

3 Land for Sale

5 to 10 Acre Homesites
from the low $20,000's

Protedive Covenants. Paved Roads
Telephone lit Electric Service. Breathtaking Views

Rio Bonito Frontage. Beautiful Trees
. Convenient to The Village

Over 190 happy owners since
our,July 4, 1994 opening.

Sonterra may be the
Land ofyour Dreams!
Call 01' come by OUI' office today
to speak to a land professional.

616 Mechettl Drive.' .
25'1..9046, Ext 1293

Deyelo...d .. matketellbl.!.lOpertf..of the Seuthwesl
....lbi~_"'ft ..................__itDftlknI_.. '. _tl:Gttlihte.,,_or.~. \'014.... ,_. ·bra-.

LookIng FOR ACReage?

9 Mobiles for Renl

UNFURNISHED TWO
BEDROOM two baIh, clean
mobile with fireplace, large
decks. storage. $400/Mo.
OalI258-4949.

339 BRADY CANYON Un
fumlshed 2Bdrrn.. 2Sa.• 14X
80 mDbile. Metal 610rage
building. Avail. March 17.
$525 wlblUs. CoIl CIndy, Gary
Lynch Realty 257-4011.
UC.'277352S.

FOR RENT OR SALE 'large
home In LIncoln on thtee
acres. UnfumtshMl 1650.1
Mo. plus uUlltles, Call Ann,
Tall ~lnBS Aealtv 257-7786
or 37B-42B9 evenrngs.

TWO BEDROOMtTWO
BATH furnished Condo. 258·
4977,.

3 BEDROOM 2 1/2 baIh with
nice decks. Sierra Blanca
vleyv. $7OOIMo. CBlI Mark Mo
b!B)l, also en. apt. $3751Md. In
cluding utilities. Call Johnny
Mobley Tall Pines Really
257-7788.

STUDIO APT. with fireplace.
Horse stall and pipe pen.
Horse. C81 and small dog
okay. All bIDs paid, cable in·
cluded. $450/Mo.. $200
securl1y/cleanlng deposll.
378-4997.

EFfictENCY APTS. $2501
Mo. utilities paid. 257-9059.

usa Emciency cabin MId·
town. Willes paid. Ciean
and oozy. 258-5877.

8 Apts. for Rent

TWO BEDROOM Den with
'lreplace, $375JMo. mInImum
6 month lease. 258-3179. No
poto.

117 TEXAS STREET Mobile
with edd-on. Unlumished
4Bdnnf2 1/2 Sa.. washer/
dryer, refrigerator. $1ove and
dishwasher. $500JM0. plus
bllfB. Call Cindy. Gary Lvnch
Really. 257-4011,
Llc.'273525.

3 Land for Sale

•• i._~

•

RBALtlIInwno
87&48111

."

R.V Padr. - 105
spaces. 3 bedroom
hmne. npproKlmately
6 acres.

CaNC/ndyst

Gal)' Lynch ReaJty...257-40t1
Lk: 11273525

80 Ames - all fenced,
lots of gross, 5 wells 1
wlndrnlU. 29,000 gal
lon lank.

DON'T WORRY•••

......... Behappyll

~f} Ma.rlY fine homes

iI"·. FOR RENT

':' .' NlghUy, Weekly
(:' • Monthly

c,ommeroal Lor 20, blOCX
I. Forest Heights. C>-fer
1/2 ""fE'. sewer. natural

goits. paved~. I 30 I
Mechem Small dO'Nn.

()WTlf'l' Ilnante.AlexAdam~
1204 Mechem. 258-3330

VIIIey .......10. Pott 
5.000 sq. ft.. commer
cial buDding. 11tree
bedroom home on 3
acres, was $129.000

. for qUick sale Now
$65.000

~ 1/4 acres Dr apple orchard
in Hondo Valley. near river.
never livc:din 19IJ628x62
doublewidc. skirted. well.
septic. CQm:rece roundPcion
$576 per monIh. W.A.C.

Owner 3364656

7 House8 for Rent

TWO BEDROOM WILOFT
Two bath cabin. decks, with
greal views. Avallablo April
1st. call Cammy 257-4075.

AVAILABLE APRIL , 4
bedroom, 2 bath In Whlt&
Mountain. 2 masler sulles.
Great Vlewl cots 01 d8cke.
$895JMo. Call Steve 268·
4481.

RENTAL HOUSE Nice fur
nlshed/unlurm-0d throe
bedroom, twit" S9OOiMo.
Referonces A,oMqulntd. Call
Josoph A. Zagone. 257
9057.

-ABSQLU1'ELV-
•...AFFORDABLE·..

1884 14X&8 2 bedlOOm, pay-
m.n" Omy $109.71 .month. CnldJI __ ...

.c;an help. $14,9DO,.M-$1595.
12.5 %, 240 mo. Call 1..eoo-
853-1717, ask for BOb, DLR
'00591

111 HEIGHTS Unfurnished
2BDRMI2BA. house. Groat
view of race track. Month 10
Month. AYBltabie now. $525
w/bllls. Call Clndv/Gary
Lynch Realty. 257·4011.
Ucl27352S.

UPPI!R CANvbft Two
bedroom. two ba1h. un
fumlshed..~.!~lh. Rver.
~:;;as:'- elll. paid.

THREE BEDROOM Two
..... ga"'ll'!. A110_. un
fumlslied, hot water heat.
wood IlOo18. $99~.,33B-

"·NDCA8tI".. 4017.

.....EliDED"" =='======--====we _ .... onythlng. we • 8EOllOClM AIRN_
have the largest sel8cUon of HOUse. whh f1t8p1acei. S4(Io

. single and doubIewkIBs h ~Ih_.(TWo. ~ltt). Ce.n....-
New Mexfco. Free dellvelY. . PeWKt
D1..Alt00691. C8II Bob. 1- driveway. Watetfur-
8OD-8530-1717·. Dished. No pets. 257-2004

2 BtJRMI1 BATH SINGLE TWO BEOROOM two bath,
With sUaht~. must 88JI, wi small bam. 1WO etory In
under auo a rnotdh. 3 bdrm/2 Alpine VUlage. $8ODIMo. 258-
1/2 ba. doubIeWIde nlieds :::36;::7:;4;:.'-::::=,..,=-_:-:-~
slight repairs under $4SSJMo. FoR 'RENT One b.d~m
1-80D09S9-7275. •......house, one year~ on l.,go
1891'S MUST GOI Too lot In town. URJumlshBd.
many 1896 homes In Inven- '$50QlMo. plus cleaning de-
~•. over 4 milt/on in B1oCk.. posiL No pldS. 257-9673:
Over 60 homBS to chQ088 TWOel!D~'froml S bdrm $1891m 4bdnn .............on.bEdh.uo·
dQublewlde $269/m All ·fumlshed. $350JMo.. $250
appticBtlons accepted. 1-800. down. Available Aprft 1st
79S-6372 DL549. . "25;:"::-48=:-77,,.====--::
roo MANY SINGLEWIDES THR;EE IaEDROOM. Two
Call Nowtl 800-227-0448. bath, No pebl. S75OJMo.
Dl."S16. Sierra Blanca Really 257-

2578. .

Does your IamIty~ • sid
lodge'l' Very large log cabin
located rtgbt on the SkI Run
Road & Bleeps bunche"r Huge
LIvIng Room. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. 2 car gsrsge. covered
and en_ porches. Across
the "treet from EsgIe CI'eek.
0nJy $$72.500. caD Today!
lJacl MLS80l985w._ tlled....... _,...
_ .., UpperCBJJYOl1 Cab1n13 .
be<lroom8, 2 bstb with WOOded·
lieClUSlOn' Carport. cozy fin!.
p/aCB1 Tho perfect lICfawl>.VI
TbIa Is wl1at)'C!1,l'Vllbeen kIok
IDg Cor at .,illlOl W'clJl" Iss'
Jc>!IgI(KaJl~~ .'

OPEN HOUSE
106 TORREON LODP,..

SAT. a SUN.

MobJle and modUlar' lots.
From $5,000 up. 4.7
aues. MaIn roac:I In

capitan. OWner flnanre.HaI__

',284."''''zs&aUa

All American
:\Ioving

l.ocal 8.: H 'oddH ide
,\!o l'j II,!;

':'378-8218'"

4 HoullllS for Sale

OWNER FINANCING
ZBl28 CompJetely Jumlshed
2 sto!)' Condo. Channing,
Call Raynell III Top Brass
Realty 257-45971257-6327.

6 Mobiles for sale .

OWNER TRANSFERRED
loses equity. His loss Is your
geln. New 16 X 80 Redman
312 ready to move now. Call
8Oo-227-ll448. DU516.

FOR . SALE BY OWHER
RUIDOSO N.M. One acre on
rtver, In the pines, lanced. .
walking distanCe to shoPPing,
1600 sq.fl house,' 3BCfmiJ
39a., 2 car garage f1reaJace
deckJhot tuti. beaUtlfulry de:
COI'BIsd. landsca~, 24X30
&hoP. 2 6torage bldgs, 2 full
RV hookups $285.000,.
Please .only qualltied buyers
(505)257-2671.

12d5 UOBILEUNER ori r~
nled prival8 'lot. $8,000 nego·
tlable. 354-2762 evenings.

···NEeD A HOME···
We have helped over 5000
lamllies buy mobile homes.
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY
MENTS, on any size n~w,
used, or tepa. OLR,00591.
Before you buy, caa Bob, 1·
80-853·1717.

12_85. 2Bdrm.• 1Ba.; very
nk:e condition. set-up In con
venient park. $7.500. cash or
Ierms.354"2610.

TRADERS builder will COlI-'
mdBr badlng new hOme far
lot. lots, or whalever, all or
part. $119,500. Call Barbanl
for detaNs Sierra BlqllCa ReaJ.
ty 257·2576.

NICE SINGLE LEVEL home
In country. 3BDRM., 2BA.•
fireptBlce. cushlm cabinets.
gameroom, frull trees,
$89.500. Mark MoblBY' Tall
PInes Realty 257-7786.

GOLF COURSe.TtfREE
BEDROOM, TWO BATH two
car garage. AV parklngj' han·.""'r access. will traoe for
1008 residence. $125.·$135.
range. By owner 257-7737.

HOUSE FOR SALE or rent
Ask fat Pete. 505-378-4705.

Call Lamoyne Catpenter or Bettye "larliDez
Lamayne Carpenter Land SalesP.o. Box 692' Capilao, NM 811316 .

505-35402281

Just 2.3 Miles Fn>m Post Office,
in Upper Canyon

Drhe to Noisy Water Lodge, torn
right across rher, then left to

Mountain View Drhe.
'Ibm right to 111.

House overlooks the Upper
Canyon

lOOKING FOR A HOME IN
RUIDOSO?

TAKE A "'DRIVE BY LOOK
AT TIllS ONE.

~ofRulcloso
1C111l Mellhem, RuIdolIo,
NewMexJco88345
0IIIce: (5lI5) 2&&6lI33-lIIlHI57-8670
_om.. l.......donllyClwMd .....~

PRIME LAND AVAILABLE
CAPfl'AN, NM

57.4 acres, adjOining
Village of Capitan. Live

water Magado Creek. 1/4
mile Ihrough propertyl

Level bottom land. Ideal
Home site, horae 'acllity

or other use.
Contac1: Owner/Agent:

MalVin C. Huguley. P.O.
Box 1318 Clovis. NM

88102 • Phone 505-763-

Capitan Properties for Sale
I I-acre true. with city water $45.000 Term' .",nlable

14'180 Mobile on 4 acres $49.000

3-bedroom, 2-bath Doublewide $W.()()(}

3-bedroom. 2-bath Doublewide $39.500

IO-acre tract joining Lincoln Na1'ional Forest 520.000

We have a guod selection of 1- to I In~ncre tracts
in Big Counlr)' $IO.(){XJ to $13.500
Tenm availllbk on lIIO$I.

Two 4()..ncre tracts joining National Forest

LOa_a FOR .. ST_
HOllE, Vou must He this
co.w two bedroom. hIlo bBIh
wI1h garage. fenced yard In
RuidOso Downs rot onlV
$54,000. Call awnerlAg.-tt
1-605-689-3114. .

SONTEARA 6 ACRES
WIWELL

Perfect place lor your dream
or retirement homu. 100%
usable. carpetedwlthlcJc
grass and 8Iudded wItaIl

pines. PBV8d acces8. electtlcl·
tv, phone & 25 gpm drilled

well. Awesome Sierra Bianca
view, tool Cal Properties 01
the SW @ 257-9045, ext.

2278.

WANTED/WATER RIGHTS,
I have buyers for waler rights
with senior priority dales. Calf
Bill al Bill PIPPIN REAL
ESTATE,257-4228.

2 1/4 acre", QI lipple OI"chard
In Hondo Valley, near river.
never Jived in 199628,,62
doublewidc:. skirted, well.
septic. corn..'1"ele roundBllUn
$$76 pcr mOnlh. w.A.c.

"- Owner 336-4656 ./

ALTOCCFULL
MEMBERSHIP lot. vsry
bulldabfe, great view of S.B.,
with no obstruction. best offer
over $25,000 In neMt 30
days. Owner finance 111
Brokers protected. 1-210
896-4475.

ALTO VILLAGE GOLF
membership lot for under
$13,000. 199B duea $622.71.
Gall Karon Petty Re8ItDra at
50~257-23B5.

CABIN FEVER REUEVER
8.8 8CfB5 $28.800 Il1CI8dlble
Slellll Blanca view and tal
DInes fNke this land perfect
tar you weekend~ or
'etlrement home. Paved
mad, 8lectricilY. telephone.
Terme avaIl.fe. can Pro
per1tee 01 the SouIhwest 0
257-9045 ext.2317.

3 Land for Sale

COMMERCIAL PRQPIlR'I'Y.... salr.t owner, tocated In
Alamo 0, NM. 3 Beres
tence • 3 shopfofl\ce· buIld
Ings. 1 otnce building •• Bli
IEIB88d. good Income proper
lY. excellent IGce.km, some
tfnenang avallabl8, will con
side' partial trade. price
$250,000. (505)257-2572,
~~338.7799. (505)856-

•
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ARMY RET1RED SO'S . likes'
biking, hIking, qulel evenings
home. Needs lovJng. un
dersfandlng, real woman.
RockV. Box 3435. Rulooso.
NM88346.

CALL 257-4001 to find out
about pta«:'.ng a daBStfted ad.

48 Lost a Found

FIREWOOD SeBsoned, spilL
Various ~s, llingths and
amounts. Delivered and
~d. A\lBllable everyday.
26Ni808.

- Angus FIN/wood
Hwy 48 - Top or Angus Hill
Pinon - Juaiper - Codnr - Oak

420-2323 (Dp)'ll)
336'9660 or 336-7934

Bvenlnp

QUALITY SEASONE,D
FIREWOOD Juniper. cedIII',
pinon and oak. DelIvered or
you pick up, D1IIerent cutB
Bvalilible. tQndllng baas also.
Rea80nable orIces. Preston
Slone. 364-23&6.

SEASONED PINE, FIA,
PINON MIXEDI $60 hal
cord. $100 lun' cord. 37a..
ER!23.

FIREWOOD FOR sAJ.E CaD
354-254'.
SEASONED P'lfON.
'JU.NIPER, ,PINE MIX ·$135•
cord. Delivered and I!it8cked.
Half cord. $70. (No canylng)
338-4524.

ARE YOU A SINGLE MALE
In your BbdleB ? ActIve fun lov

. !ng ? Lois get aqualnted. I'm.
a snm, atlr8cllve. single lady.
Flnaelally Independent,
AcUve wflh Wried Interests.
Wfll8 box 4881 Ruidoso, NM......

r) ;-~ ;)
\','i, Ill1 SlliVICI

lJ",.,·, 'I' "',I,." V,'"t,·, f"D
~I,-,( I,U" 1-'. D,',1rilJu',iu"
C o ... ~"I· ,1" I"
C"''-Lll''d 1,\" II'" ',;I,,!c 0'
1-, ('I'! f'.h'''U)
[':,C""!''-'' "I liH' rJI',' \,',1,01,', 1-'.
\'/i1~rc \,V;,[(" i~,.','Y-:"II,or',

Dille G "'"",., :nH-,j,HJ
-" .'!' '7 ;",,~. (',

PAINTINQ-HOME REPAIRS
ICon......... a Mob'Ie' by
tho hour. Also Blgn:e and fine
arts. 354-8t48.

KEROSENE~Sha(pe,nlnU.
chalnBaW lSI power eQuIpment
repldr. STlHL D8Ider. Pro
service. 267·5478.

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE·
ca..eAMlNG Free eetlmat88.
C811378-4742~

YARD MAtNTENAMCE Prun
Ing, RBldng. True PlantIng,
Qulters creaned; Ha,-lIri9.
Rell80nabfe rates, FREE LOST MALE SIBERIAN
EstImates. 257~7834. HU$KY BlacklWhlle, blue

eyes. lost In the Forest
VARP SERVICES, Flowers, Ranger trail area. RlIWBrdI
tree removal, prunIng, raking. AelUm (BOB) 872-3333, (808)
guUSrs, hauling. evsrvdav. ,785-6572. (806) 872-7445.
year round. FAe'e .-
EST'MATES, 257...06. 49 Personale

ROOFING and expert repair.
senior dBCDUnIB. 30 J8IUB
aMPerlllnce. Free ..Unuites•.
L1een.ed, '58473. John
,Lynn. 257-3249.

PAINTING COHTlIACTOR CDliI__AL
....... WOIlK """'10 lllid U'" _ ....,_ ,._,.
with children ,to' .~ort. ehHtroak. cinder biock•

.Guanlnteed' quality work. railroad tin. pipe a culvert,
Belt plfCes 1nlDwn: 20 YJII. log home package.,
nPBriencejl 1Iconeed, 1:&" :WOodard Saln Co. 439~

:1~~B call 338- ::02c;',,&Il:::c:nO;b:::n:..;;4200:=:;';:3:;'::8:.-=-=
FULL CNAIISE

COMPUTER UPGRADESI 800KKEEPING. All federal
Problem 8OtIIIng. ~torrUIng "end .slate taxes" Including.... _co. DoeB _, ....... ,....................
PC need UPdating' Free tlQn'-$78..7114.or823-3082.
~ hOuse CitlIa OK.
CBUJ_ ....9127. 43 Want ChIld care
RENovATIONS PUIS All re-
novations Including ~, WAttTED BABY-SITTER In
tile. addltiOnB, deuk8. P~.g my home. I5venlngll. Re~""" '_or ••"9n. -.. ,....... ........ C.._
g u • ran t a a . N M :area. 'Call 354-2078. SP,A-
Uo.«J58U5..~ Wed. after 8 pm. '
JOHN'S MAINTENANCE 44 Firewood for Sale
~~~"1.118~
leiences.- .Aeaaonable rateB,
Year n:MU\.d~ 2580Br03.

........_.... ~..._....

LANDSCAPING Gravel
driveways, lawn main
tenance. hauling load
material. Free e'-limates.
Bernard TRICking. 378-4132-

CARPENTRY. PAlNnNG.
LANDSCAPING or alher re
pairS done at labor plus. ex
perilies. 0811 257~5S16 ask
for Sill.

TAXES PREPARED Federal
and State. C8ULynn, starr
338-41~'will pick-up RndIor·
delMtr, NSAP.

39 Work WlII1tIld
,,'

RB=~.~~
Daleo Builders
IJIlCoU. PlUNl'lNQ" ItBPAIlI'B

257-6357 '
lAc, 110111280

HOUSECLEANING by
JawnB call for free e&tImates
257-30fiJ1.

40 Servlc:8!l

"nEN11ON RUIDOso
-.o&TAL .KJBB-•

• 'a.681HR 10 _n.· DI.s
beneate, carriers, 8orters,
ceerk8,' COlYIPuter trainees.
For epPlklatiDfts and exam In
formation '~800-838..e80'
EXT. P5422, 7 A to 7 P., 7
da¥!.

HOfM!: REPAIRS. addftkms, .
remadel$,' carpllldry, dry WI;III,
.00nU.... """'ng. m......ry.
ReasoI'iBbl.. 111'. FlxR Call
267-41367.

-SUPER Ct,..EAN" Cleaning
service ~ honest ~ reliable.
Home or BusI'n888 
References ~ Day or Night
378-S8S8.

FREE ESnMATE Simple
.nyerstclrc:ulBI'8.Send request
to; NIMS, 1906 Streel,
Hwv.54, S. 138, AIamogomo..
NM'89310.. , -

..••...••••..••...•...

_.N _lCS ...- a
D1.......h1t\8 _ _

. In~ to ~ , ,Ciee
Meedowa Relll.urant aLou,.... 801 Coimby CWb
."..

•

LICENSED CHRtSTIAN CASA BLANcA Is llDDItPtIng
CHILD CARE 1aQII11y needs appJicatlons for all poslllonS:
mature PB~ whO .nl~ ,~.,. In .areon. 60t
working wIIh chlldrun. CidI ..~
Martv 37841484 reterenCBB =;;_~~,em;;:;;""~,;:-;~::--;-;=
requrrect. EXPERIENCED· LINE
COMBINATION PAINT a COOKS and b""IIl.CODIm
eoov........ ""labloand• ..,. - I3lHld no... an....
teaslorlal. eatl lOr appt. 378- avaJlatll.. Apply In person at
8675. K..aoS'S. . '
NOW ACCEPTING GOLFCOURBEMAIN~

APPUCATIDNS lor cook&, The Unks~N::::Blanca Is
~ and retated ppsllons
lit· Sonic ~n. ~tc. hiring golf coursa maln~
1Ions In pBl'8aI"l onIv ftOm 9- tenance personnel. Mowing.
" • m at 102 "Sudderth wa1erlng. genera' labor.

. • . PleBSe epply In p.,..,n. at the
EOE. MaIntainable bam between
RESTAURANT/KITCHEN 2:30 & 4:30. Mardi 20,21,22.
help n_.. ASAP ADplr, In
person. Enchantment nn. HAIRSTYLIST WANTED
307 HWV. 70 East. . StBrUng May. Sharon's HaIrs
8A R TEN DEli AND ~es. 606-267-9278.
VlP'AmJTAPF NeEDl!D Applr AIR CONDITION 6 RE·
In P8ftIOI1 at A1lO CoUntry FRIGERATION Teahnlotan
CIu& between 8 A and 3 P, trq,lnEHls. Imm&dIe.te oplln~
Tueil. thlU FrI. Ask fOr T11"J8. Ingll for BIr condiIIonlng. reo
No Phone GIllis please. ~era1lonand hellUng t8chn'"'
WlLDLtFElCONSERVATION clans. No ex~ r&-

OW HIRING qulred, wm train selected
JOBSoN BPPIIcBnts. If you havs a high:-:r:.t:::='.~ sChoof drDlonia. are age 0'
Aan_...... N. _ 28and~_
• 'no. n••••••r'. For CaH 1"s .

=r~~~~.uan ADVERTISI! In the
....NM'07C 9am--m cl88Slfted8 by calling 257-
7 dayB. ..'.... 4001. The Aufdoso New.

\'

lheRuJdoso Downs
PolIce Department Is

acceptfng applications for
an Inb'Oductory I..evel
Police Officer. Starting

pay Is $8.94 per hour. A
job destifpuon WID be

provided wtth the appli
cation. Applications can

be plekecl up at the
RuIdOsO DownS Polite

Department and
returned by 4:00 p.m.

March 22. 1996.

CNA"sn..- ..._CoI..
Center. COIItII:Ct .

Hu....n ResouRleS
. "257-9071.

B-Ad. 1,_
aircknllll.......

c...ews a ......
".'.IRn '-7"-

8I2S'NI071

BUSINESS & .SERVICE DlREC;TORY

_AlR_~

-FORCE-'-- .

• High-tech training
• Banels·on experience
·'lUitiDD~

• :\lIlec1ieaJ. end dental care
• Excellent saJar;y

l.L. '

Let the Air FOl'1le give it a bDost with:

For more iJItor.a>atioD call 1-800
4lI8oUSAF or COJ1tlicit:'toulocal Air
Force recruiter.

Farley's is looking
f\>r experienced.
line cooks &
SElIV8IS. We offer
cornpetillve wages.

AppJy in person Monday thru Friday 1:30
-5:00 p.m. PersonallFamlly Insurance
plans available.

F!U'IeY's -1200 Mllc...... Drive.

. ,.''''''.''''.

.: .
'.

.,".'

The Ruidoso Ne...
P.O. I30X las ~ 104 PARK,A~
RUIDO$O. NEW MEXI<:O 1183i5 .

Announces
Foot Care

Ingrown Toenails. Heel Pain. Hammer Toes
• Fungus. Diabetic

Every Thursday at Dr. Arlene Brown's office

Coleman Jordan
Urethane Foam
&COJOFOAM

Llcpnse #053850

J & R Paint & Body/Automotive
hISS moved to 330 W. Mwy. 70

• Complete paint & body • Specializing in brake jobs
work • Free Estimates in shop,

• Light automotive • $10 charge for home'
• Custom wheels & tires evaluation

• Also introductOlY detail work
~ call for an appointment

.......... 505-378-8575

505/544-3925
Eric Jordan
Owner & Operator
P.O. Box 1582
Deming, NM 88031

Tony Ra8~on
ADVER'nSING REPR£S&NTA'I1VI;;

Full~ Installed
Tak" Foam, Metal
Root EJCtra

HEALTH INSURANCE
I AT AFFoRDABLE GROUP RATESl I

AyAiLABLE B!!lNEFmJ
• INDMOUAlBlSBLP-EIIPLCJY1mf • 24 lIB. CoVERAOB ON THE JOB

GRouPo ~ • NON-CANCBLULBIII
• MBmcAL I' ALL I A NeE • PrcBsc1tIPl1C?'N CARD
.1lBNTAL -' "r~='11',~~~~, • YouaCHOICB DoCTORlHOSPlTAL
• EYBWEAB. • CUsToM DI!lBIGN YOUR Pt.o\N TO
,. STABi.I: Low CoST GROUP RATBS FIT YOUR NEEDS &: 8tmoE'J'

Call1(;heryl at 606-268-4748

~~ ~'t't~~~~gg,~_~'1!ilf~l.t;~,;'..~

Take a 20 -uu.t:e vCSCfld:loft. w a
T,.opU:aL P-adl._ MTUIo. a

WOLFF SIoCA Sed. 4it
Cal. TAft LotloIW

700 Mechem Jlra Plaza
257-7791

expires 3-22--96

WmdOlV Shoppe

1500 Sudderth
257-6892

The Revolullonery Alternallve To Traditional Skylights.
ADONAlUAALLlGHTTOIWY ROOM IN JUST2 HOURSI

Minimum Hest Gain. Burglar Proof • 10 Yr. warranty
Ideal fOr: .
• Ip8100 Bathrooms
• Dark kltchena
• GloomyF..,.11y rooms
• CIose1a & HaIfN8y8

see Ths Award Winning SoJatube. .

Working today as Carpe? MarkaP

. , .'." .
'........ ~

OpcnIOam.5pm
Cooed Wedaaday

Han....Made ft:ondain
Nadvc Amcdcaa DoDs

'70""
Z603 Sudderth Dr. • 257·3980

Jesse lit Liz 1Io&c:ket
Herbal,;Ye Sapemsor

Call 35'7-3921
£Or product

or business opport..nity

~H~FE.

(5OS1258-3566
Fax: (5051258-9063
1096 Mechem
Ruidoso. NM 88345
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LEGAL NOTICE
1lla Planning and Zenng Commlulon
of tha VUlage of Ruidoso Will hold .-gil
Iar meeting en ADriI 1. 1996 at VII~
Haft. 313 Cree Maadowa DrIva. ~
m_1ng MIl bagln at 2:00 P.M. ~
purpose 0' tha meetlng wla be to c0n
sider Case 8PV9&007 a V.rIance r.
quest for the 'oIIowIng descrlbBd propo
el1y.

E 1/2 l.Dt 11 C.E. Webb Trsct
Ruidoso. UncoIn County. N_Mexico.

By order of the PLANNING a ZONING
COMMISSION.

lalClealua R. Richards
Planning Administrator

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE FUR
THER NOTlFlED thai lillie..~ fila •
responslvB pleading or rtlOUOil n Aiel
cause on or baIore ApIlI '2. 1998 Judg
ment or other~t8 ...... wII be
~ In sa cause .oaJnst \IOU by

'Ille name and addAl.. of PIU1II1ta' ••
torney Is Dennis R. Franclah. 5400
Lomas Blvd. N.S.. AlbuQuerque, NM
B71 '0.~ (505)265-6765.

WITNESS the Honorabla RictIard A.
Persona. J~ 01 Dlvlalon III of tha
Court, and tha SMJ of the Di&ttlct COUrt
of Lnc:oIn County. NM.

Dated: Februa'll 19. '996.

SAlLY FINAREW. Cleric 01 1lla Dls
trict Court. Uncon County. NM. by
IslEllzabath Luceraa. Deputy C....

0247 (2)23(3)1,',15

va.

HAROLD D. WNDV•.In. et ....

0efendMre.

LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRfCT
COURT
UNCOlN COUNTY
STA'TE OF NEW MEXICO

No.CVQ&m

JANET d. COlLINS. .1$0 known ..
dANET ,JOYCE COWNS, JANET
JOYCE JOHNSON, JANET ...
JOHNSON. JANET JOHNSON. and
GLADYS P. JOHNSON LUNDY. 81$0
known as GLADYS P. LUNDY.

PIaInIIffa,

LEOALN011CE

INVITAnoN FOR BIDS

NOnCE Ia hertlllll g~. thaI H8tae:l
bide wlIIbe receIVed bY tha UncoIn c0un
ty Purchasing Aaent .llhe UncoIncoun·
ty Courthouse. P.O. Box 711 (3OO ceo
ffal Awnue). Carrlzom New Mexlco
Bll301. until 3:00 P.M. lbunsda)',
MIlCh 28. 1W6••t which lime ana
place tha blda WIll be PUblIclY opened
and rHd aloud. Any blda .-lved after
Ihe~ mantfOntjd clate and lima will
be ,..aIned unopanad.

IIlO NO.......1.: ELEC'fRtCA1. MAIN
TENANCI! SERVICES
BID NO••-.20: PLUJlBWQ. HEAT.
fNU • AIR CONIII1lONNQ MAIN
TENANCE SERVICES

'""' UncoIn County Board 01 Com
mJulonara wlI ravJjw and make their

=:mc:-.=n~~~egu::
9:00 A.M.. Tuesday. AprI2. 1998.

~tIOn. ana • ...a.tlIa at the Of
IiCII of the PurchaU1a Aaant. Lnc:oIn
County Coulthouse. Can&ozo. or bv
cdJng Martha G_ra al 51l51B4ff.
2365.

UncoIn CountY ~__ the riQht 10 eo
CIpt or~ iIIl or any Il8rt ofany bid,
waive minor technlcalilfas and ._re:t
the bkI to best serve the int_1 of Lln
coln County.

. ItJMartha Guavara
.....l&tttnJ County Manager

027lS 1T(3)11

LEGAL N011CE

INVITATlON FOR BIDS

WATER PIPE" ACCESSORIES

NOTICE Is hereby fL:.n 1IIa1 the
~~gaMe~~:soior_led~
WATER PIPE & ACCESSORIES.

Int_sted bIddara may secure • copy
of the lJp&CIficationS triJm the PurctlQ.
IJ:lg OfII(:er .t the VIIIaga of Ruldoao
Cintralia'ed Pu~ Warahou...
421 WInaIIakI In RukloSO. or by caIIlng
(505) 2111·2721 •

Sealed bide must be recelvatl bY Ihe
Purcha~ 0flIcIr no Iat., Ihllfl Mudt
28. 1998 at 3:00 p.m. lOcal time. ..
tllhlch lim. the bid8 WSI be CIpI!Ied ..
tha YiIIaaa of Ruldoao Watai DepaIt.
men.. "'D WingfIeld.

The ViIIII=RUIdoao reaarves U.
~t to any andfor .. bide .mt 10
_Iw a' rna........ aIIoMtd by U.
S1a1. Of New MexIco Proeunsmanl
Coda.
By Order of tha Gowmlng BocIy

lalTenI WaaerfIaId

~=

COUNTY OF UNCOLN
STATE OF NEWMEXICO

IN THE MATTER ()F THE ESTATE OF
HARU'. JEAN GOSSETT. o-aud.

No. CY-PB lI6-08 .

NOTIce TO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th.t tha un
dafalgned has bawl appoInt".--'
rapnnantatlw 01 thla .stat.. All
peraQnS having claim. against this
a...1t .ns required to pruen1 their
cIalmB wtthln IWO montlla attar the date
of the f1,.1 publication of this NotIcB or
the claJms win be forr.rer bIImKI.
ClalmB must be pcuen!" .ahar fa the
..,.ralI:IrIad personal repnssantatlw ••
38'0 AldargrtMt Drtve. ~. Taxas
n388, or fIIad with the TWeIftti Judldel
0Islricl Court. 300 central. Carrizozo.
New Maldco 6630t.

OATEO: February 27th. 1lllHt

IlIShany Blain
Personal ~tallve 01 the e.tar.
of HARU'. JEAN GOSSETT. DecHsad
38'0 AJ!!ergrovlt Drlw
SprIng. Tnu n38B.

0210 4T(3)15,20,22,27

~e1T(3)111

LEGAL NOTICE

VfLLAGE OF RUIDOSO

NOTICE OF ADOPTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihlo
Governing Body. Village 01 Ruidoso con
duct" .DUbIlo heannv on March 12.
1W6. at &30 p.m. In conjunction wilh
the rCllltlIar maatlng ami adopt" tha
following ordinance:

ORDINANCE lt8-Oli: ·AN ORDINANCE
AMENDING THE VILLAGE OF
RUIDOSO CODE, CHAPTER 2. ARTI
CLE 2. SECTION 11. CREATING THE
SCENIC BYWAYS COMMITTEE TO
ACT AS UAiSON BE"rWEEN THE
VII.lAGE AND THE STATE AND
FEDERAL AGENCIES ADMlNIS'TER
INO THE SCENIC BYWAYS PRC).
GRAM.'

CopIes of 0rdInanc:e Q6005 a.. en IIIe
In tha office 01 U. Vllega Clarlc and ans
avallable lor publIC review Monday
~ Friday ll8lWW8n the hOUrs Of
8.'00 a.m. antf5:oo p.m.
/sITammla Maddox. Clerk

ORDINANCE lMI-03: ·AN ORDINANCE
CONSENTlNG TO THE ANNEXATlON

~rm.o~ATlAfuR~'lrb~ <fa~
VII.lAGE OF RUIDOSO. NEW MEXI·co DESCRlBED AS A TRACT OF
LAND BEING THE TIL THOMPSON
TRACT AMENDED AND THE H.F. IN·
VESTORS TRACT UNCQVl COUN
TY. NEW MEXICO. DESCRIBED BY
METES AND BOUNDS.·

Copies 01 Ordinance "9G-03 are on file
In the office of the VIIaIl8 CIar1c and &IV
.vallable for public review Monday
through Friday between the hOurs of

.8:00 e.m. and 5:00 p.m.

IslTemmle Maddox. Cleric

GUe 1T(3)1li

LEGAL NanCE

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

NOTICE Is hareby given th.t the
Village 01 Rukloso. UncoIn County.
N_ MftJco. is requastlng snlad P't>
POUIs for LEGAL REVIEW. SOFT·
WARE FOR MUNICIPAL CODE.
COOE UPDATES. SAMPLES OR·
DINANCe SERVICE, RECODIFlCA·
TlON. AND REPUBUCATION OF THE
VII.LAGE·S 1865 CODE OF OR·
DINANCES (COOE). '""' «lOde Ia c0n
tained In one volume and conllBta of
• lJproxlmata~ 740 pagttll' In 8 112 X l'
Inch format. The entn MUllIcIpaI Code
la .vallable on 3 '12 Inch dlakatle In
Word Pat1ect 8.1.

Interasted proposers m.y _ra a
copy of Iher8Q\l8s1 !CU' PfCIP!'lI8Is from
the Purchasing Agent ., iha PUrc:ha..
Inll. W.r.hou... 42' Wlngflald,
Rlildoso. NM 88345. or by phOning
(50512117-272' .

Propoull WIll be~ by tha
VIllAge 01 Ruidoso Purchaalna ~!
IOc:ated .1 42' YIlngfleId. RuIdOso. NM
118345. until 5:00 p.m. tocaI time. Frf·
day. AprlI 12. '996. Propoula~
• fter that ttme will be rajectad and ,.
tumed~.

The Vlllega. of Ruidoso _rves the
right 1o IWjeCl. and andfor .. propoMls
IIild watve •• 1nfOnn.1lt1al& .. diIemed
in tha baal intefest of the~.

Bv0Id8t' Of tha.GOwmlng Body
Village of Ruldci&O

lair.". W.,erfIeId
Purchasing Agent

02I11T(')11S

0270 1T(3)1II

Legal Notice

02SS 1T(3)1I

LEQALNOnCE

Purauanllo 3-21-1 at. seq. NMSA 1978
Comp. NOTlCE 's hel9by given thaI
the Planning CommISsIOn Of the Village
01 Ruidoso will hOleI a pubUC hearing on
April 1. 1996 .1 2:00 P.M. Village flail.
313 Cree Me.dows Drive in the Village
01 Ruidoso. 'Ille purpose 01 the public
hearing .. to consider amendment 01
Ihlo zoning dlslrlcl ",.p '01 the fo1JowlnO
dascrlbacfpropar1y:

Lots 2.3.4.5. & 6. Block 3. Haml~on Ter·
race Subdivision
Ruidoso. NM

Tha abOve deSCflOe<t Lot IS now zoned
R'1 Slnale F.mlly Residential and will
be conslilared for rezoning 10 R·4 High
Density R.aldentlal.

Bli order 01 the
Planning & Zoning Corrv'nlsalon
Village Of Ruidoso. N.M.

IsIC_tus R. Richards
Planning Admlnlslrator

12
Friday,
April

Ruidoso
Convention Center

Call
Christine,

Crystal or Tony
today

and ask
about the

1] S)S)(6)Progress
Edition

& Community
Update

luncheon.

DEAR DAUGHTER
OF MINE.

TOIrBE NO
LONGER 3D!!!!

Love
MOlD and Bill

Happy
Birthday

Susan

te=l
DANIEL ALLAN, M.D.,

BOARD CERTIFIED
PLASTIC SURGEON,

serving Southern New Mexico since
1981, will be seeing patients

on March 27, 1996 at tlie office of

Vickie Williams, MD
200 Sudderth, Suite B

For an appointment please
call (505) 523-6554 in Las Crucesfr=JJ:A...- ........ ....

12Afrhe Ruic:tpso NewslFriday, March 15, 1996
'fl' ..
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THE RUIDOSO NEWS' GUIDe TO WHAT TO SEe AND DO IN LiNCOLN COUNTY THIS WEEKEND

Happen,ing
page2B

e Entertainment:
Jazz trio ,~

performs tonight
at First Christian
Church

p~ge lOB

tit Personalities:
Plane crash
inspires
c~urageous lady

page8B

e Past Tense:
Real gunfigh~
different than
the movies

page lIB

e N.~ nmes
Crossword

page 68
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.sports: Spring sports previews,. page 48
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WHAT'S HAPPENING·
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at151400L
IJallUaaI

8 ....·....,....~
a,.1)mday

'.........

.lJLINCOLN COUNTY HERITAGE
TRUSf HISTORICAL
CENTERICOURnIOUSE MUSEUM
AND UNCOLN STATE MONUMENT
- Highway 3llO, uiIcoJn, fI53.4025.
Open from 9 a.m. 10 5p.m. dally.

oAPACHE CULTURALCENTER.
SaInI Joaaph Mission, U.S. FIsh &
Wildlife Me\lcaIero National fish
Hatchery, all In Mescalero.

lJ SIO APACHE -CaN 257-9001 lor
s1drepolt.

QRUIDOSO A1HLE11C CWB, .16
WIngfIIId, 257-4100·Aelllblca,
HI., racquetbII. 'IH WlIIghls.
Non-membalil welcome.

D "WORKSPEM" -7:30p.m.
lhUlllday, Merch 21 al theR_I
Musaum and Art Celll8r. Roswell. In
obseIvancB of Women's History Monlh
In March, Roswell Business and
Professional Women Is dOIng a publlc
per1l1111U1J1Cl1. For mDRIlnfonnatlon
caD (505) 824-6744.

lJ UNCOLN COUNTY saUD WASIl!
AUTIIORnY -10 a.m. Monday, March
t8 ill the SWA offlca In RUidoeo
Downs.

DPLANNING. mNlNG COMJIIS.
SION -2 p.m. MondaY. Mal1lh 18at
Ruidoso Vilage Hal,

o RUIDOSO GARDEN CWB -11
a.m. Tuesday, Man:h t9 althe Pliza
Hut on Mechem.

DAARPTAX AIDE VOUINTEERS~ 0 ROSWEl.LMUSEUM AND ART

2-4 p.m. evary WBdnesday 8J'KI Friday ~r'8- P 'NIno Fldanclo:Dorea
lIIIough April 12at the Ruidoso SanIor .....UI...

Center. The volunteel8 will haIp elderly Heath Th Open" Ollcllsplay. .
low lncoma l8Jqlays18 wlIh bothfederal· ..
and 81a18lncoma'-.ApeJ&Oll does lJ MUSEUM OF THE HORSE-
not havslo bell mamber 01 Am811can Open 10 a.m. 10 5p.m. daly Tuesday·
AaaodaIJon of Red" PaI80llS 10 Sunday 0/1 HighwaY 70. Ruidoso
reealve this help. DOwns.. Now showing: Anne'e AIIIc 

$eIalllIons from the permanant colee-
tJon. ~

o "CHP1lNG CHPTERS" -8p.m.
Friday llIId Saturday. M8JdI15 and 16
al The Ruidoso UItIa Theater. The
play 18 dInlcted by Stava SmIl/t.I1I8
the fim show of the year. The coatis

lJPARKS. RECREATION COMMIT. Sf forad~ &$5 lorsenior clfiZell8
TEE --6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Man:h20 and 61Udan1s up 10 12thgmde. For
at Ruidoso Village Hall more Inlormatlon llIId I'llselV8t1onscall

the RuIdoao Chaniberof CornmeR:e at
DUNCOLNCOUN1'YMEDICAL 257·7395.
CENlER'S BOARD01' TRUSlEES
-8 p.m. Thursday, MardI 21 In the
hospital oanIer8nc:e IDOIII.

•

ORIGH1'TOUFE-7p.m. ThursdllY,
Man:ll21 at Trlnlty BaPlisl Church, 700
Mt. Capilanfload, C8pIlsn. The pur·
pose of the meeting. 10 establish a
chapler of Right 10 Life CommlItee of
New MexIco In Uncoln County. For
more lIIfonnalion call (505) 88t-4563.

oRUIDOSO GUN CWB -7p.m,
Monday. March 18 allh8 Church 0' the

. Holy Mount on Mescalaro Trail,

at the FIldcIngerCelUrfor Padlllll*lg
Maln~. The pWIIlc 1I1nv11·
ell 8J'KI admission .1ntt.

lJ BALLET sOCIm FIUI SHOW
ING - 2 pm. Satunlay, Man:ll18at
Ihe Museum of the HoI88. The film
lasts approxlmalaly one hour.
Admission Is fr8e. The IJIlIIIlIng Is tor
people who Ilrelnt8nJstad In bringing
art10 Ruidoso and Unooln County.

oDRMNG COURSE-9-t t:30 a.m.
and 1-3p.m. Tuesday and
Wednesday. Man:lll9-20. Daadllne 10
register lor f!1Il55 Alive! MalUre driving
coul88ls Friday, Man:h t5. Foran
enrollment appllcallon or more Infor
matlon call Mason al 354-2868.

lJCASINO APACHE, CIrrIzo
Clnyon ROId,M_IInApIcbe
R.-vttIIon257051.' - Open 10
a.m. 10 t a.tn. Sunday IhI\lUQll
wectnescray, 2411oUl8 a day Thullday
thJough SIbmIay.

a RITES OF SPRING AVANT!
GARDE ARTS AND CUl.lURE FES
nVAL- 9 a.m•• 8p.m. $a\URlay,
MardI 16and 10a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sunday, Man:h 17 O/Ilhe property of
Tha Genl. 1201 W. PicachoAve~ Las
Cruces. For rnorelnformatloncall
(505) 523-4455.

oNEW MEXICO CERAMIC AND
DOLL SHOW-10a.m•• 5pm.
Friday, Man:h 22 & 10 a.m. • 4p.m.
Saturday, Man:h 23 at the Naw MexIco
SIaIe FalllJrounds. entries lor Ihe com·
pelitlon will be laken from 1-7 p.m.
Thun;day. MlUl:h 21. There Is a tell of
$1.50 perpiece. For montlnlonnadon
call (505) 881-2350.

oCULlURALARTS SHOW - 'or
Uncoln County AssocIation lor Family .
&community Educatfon will be
Saturday, Man:ll 23 In ClIIII2Ozo at the
Woman's Club bulkllng 0/111111 Slnlat.
Reglsbatlon and _ring oflllChlllls
will be from 8:30am. 10 9:30 a.m.
ExhIbIla are open lor p.mlle vlawlng
'rom 1p.m. 10a p.m.

oDESERT MOON NURSERY
. WORKSHOPS - 9 a.m.• 4 p.m.

Saturday, March 23 In Uncoln.
'Xerlsl:apel An InllOdllClion 10 water'
wise landscapIng,' wllllocua 0/1 devel
oping a wal8r·aavlng landscape.fhat
uses natlve plants. 9 a.m•• 4 p.m.
Sunday, Man:ll24. 'landscaping lor
wlldIWe' will provide lIilonnatlon 0/1
which plants .atfractY8IIQUs types of
wlldlne Into the garden. Cos1I8 $80 per
workshop or $100 lor both. For more
Infonnalioncall Ted Hodoba al (50S)
8lI«l814 or Beverly WIlson at (505)

. 853-4690.

oMARIE LA VEAUX, 1214 MICItem
IIrIUII, 25847lI4 - 9 p.m•• 1:30 a.m.
Friday &Saturday, Man:h 15&16, No
Excuse will per1onn.

oTHE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2&3S
Suddlrlh Dr.. RuJdoIo 251.f535
6p.m. 10 c:Iose every Thursday
through Sunday - JJR Band (local
band per10rms counby western and
rock'n rol~, no cover.

oWIN, PLACE AND SHOW, 2518
SUddIrIh Dr•• RuldOIO 251-99112 - 8
p.m. 10 c:Iose Mondays thlllUgh
SalUrdays. 7:30 p.m. 10 12:30 p.m.
SUIldays. counlry music.

owac HEAVYWEIGHT CIIAIIPl
ONSHIP- 9pm. S8lUrday, Man:h 18
.althe eate Mescalero Sports Bar In
Ruidoso. Frank BNno VB. Mike Tyson.
No _ chlllge.

lJ THE FUJURE OF SPACE - Dr.
WlIIam A. GUatl, Il1III8gar of the
Oelta CIlpperp"forMcOonnell
DougIa AeIlllp8m, will I/IIIak 0/1
'Incnllll8lUl Step 10 the Spaca
Frantlel" at 7:30p.m. FfkIay. March t5

oCAPn'AN PARENTIfEACHER
CONFERENCES - Capllan MIddle
and HIgh SchooI8lUcle1ll8 wiN be
rec:etvIng IfieIr I'IflOII canis 0/1 Friday,
Malllh 15. C8pItan E1ementsry SChool

. wiD be having PaRlllllTaacherconfer·
ences 0/1 Thursday & Friday, Man:h 14
and 15.

a1HETEllA8IlOU8&, 2811
SuddIIIh, 2174&118- Uve.........
man! W8dne1day. FfkIay&Satunlay.
No cover. Open all night Friday &
Saturday.

a LENNY SOLOMON JAZZ TRIO - 0 MESCALERO NIGHTCLUB, 1mile
7:30p.m. Friday; March 15atthe F1181 norUlorlnnorlheMoulllllnGoda,
Christian Churoh. Rukloeo. this~ nut10CIfe""""251"-
gram Is Ihe third oflhe 1995-98 8 p.m. -dosing Fridays & Saturdays.
Ruidoso Community GonCllrt Dance music wllh OJ.
Association season. Admission Is by
season subscrlption. For morelnlor·
mallon caN 336-4015.

a MUSEUM OF THE HORSE-
7p.m. Salurday,~ 16, 'Hoot &
Annie' will per1orm. They per10nn
songs 01 the Wesl as well as modem
'olk songs 'rom Ihe 'Hootermany' ell.
For more InlormaUon call 37l1-4142.

a HARP a SHAMROCK FlESTA
Special 2·hour St. Palrlck's Day show.
10 a.m. - noon Saturday, March 18 on
KBUY redlo. Emmett Downes, hosL
Emme" will also be at Farley's
Saturday & Sunday evenings, Man:h
16 & 17. There will be give aways,
com beel & Cllbbage and SL Patrlck's
Day specials.

a FREE LOCAL MUSICIANS CON- ~.,. ~.: '.11·;
CEAT - 7 p.m. Sunday, Maroh 17at .•" ~ •
Marle I.aVeaux, 1214 Mecham Dr., .......
Ruldoeo. Sponsored by KBUY. The
concert will lealUrelhe JJT Band,~ 0 OED TEST - 8:30 a.m. Friday.
gie country; Turner and Silverman March 15 al ENMU. CoBIls $20
Trlo, 60's a 70's oldies rock; Paul payable al the olIk:e prior10 lI1eleBllng
Ademlan, 8cou8llc guitar, orIglnallolk; tima. Applicants must be 811aasl17
Adrlan Henry. orlglnal IoIk; Nancy yeare old and IIIUI1 bdtIg II signed
Barker. country; The Uncoln County UndelllgaPalllllalllon Teaung Fonn.
Regulalors, bluas; Carl Morl, acou8llc For more Information caN 257-2120 or
'oIk; Mark Remington, acoustic coun- 1·800-934-3888.
Iry; Gall JennlnlI8, 8COU!lIlc, Illdc,
blUes, 'oIk; and James Boren, acouatlc 0 INTERNET FOR ENTREPRE-
gullar. NEURS - 91l.m. - 1p.m. Saturday,

MardI 18 at ENMU Ruidoso
a ROSWELL SYMPHONY aRCHES- InsltucIlonaI Center. this dass will
TRA CONCERT - 7:30 p.m. lecII you how10 lap Into World Wide
Salurday, Man:h 23 al Naw Mexico Web UIIng Netsc:ape and other
Military ffisllMe Audltorlum. The Internel tools. To regI8Ier or lor more
orohes1ra Is conducted by Maestro InlormaUon caD 257·2120.
John Farrer. TIckets 819 available by
calling (505) 623·5882 or althe door
the evening ollhe concert. TIcket
prices range 'rom $9 10 $18. TIc:Imts
are haIf·price lor chlldllln under 12
and students wilh valid 1.0.

a TNT CONCERTIDANCE SERIES a NOXIOUS WEED SEMINAR - 9
- 8 p.m.·mldnlght SalUrday, March 23 am. S8IU1day, March 181nIhe Iatge
elthe Ruld090 Civic Events Contsr audltorlum In Building 5C on Ihe Cllrn

wllh the up-Iampo popIrock sounds 01 pus oltha Federal law Enfol1lllmanl
Catch 22 'rom Lubbock, T_. TralnlngContst jFLETC) In AI1asla
Tlc:lmts 'or each concert ani $5per The 'ealURId spoeker wiN beJeny
person In advance and Sf at the door. Asher, who WIIlalk abouIthe 'expl~

Tlc:lmts are available al the Ruidoso &Ion In slow motIon.' Sponsored by
Chamber 01 Commal1lll, Farley's BuRI8U 01 Land ManageIll8llt. The
Food, Fun lind Pub and lhe main PtMo. InvtIId 8J'KI8houIdcontacI
ShowIIma Vifio. For rnorelnformalion Ray Kellal (1iOS) 827-02112.
call the Ruidoso Valley Chember 01
CommaI1llIal257·7395.

a CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY
CLUB 301 CGuJdry Club Dr..
RuldOlO 251-2733 - 8 p.m.
Thursdays and Fridays and 7p.m.
SalUrdays, 'Kerl' will be playing.

o EHCHANTMENTINN.
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE,
Hwy. 70 Wilt, RuldMo 1knmI37I
4051 - 7·11 p.m. open stage wlIh
Ron Turner Wedllll8day nights. OIlIer
banda Thursday through Saturday.
Rock & roll, blues, R&B and count".
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SPORTS
.

Ski Apache is open with all lifts
(excepl chair 6) and the gondola
operating. The lower mountain and
upper mountain Iralls are open,
except The Trench and Ringtail.

Ski officials are reporting asnQw
depth of 37 inches midway on the'
mountain. Surface conditions are
packed and groomed. New snow
Thursday night: one inch.

To hear the ski report. call 257
9001.

REPLAY

SPORTS SHORTS

SKIREPORT1(p.

JV golfers
take third Leather & Lace men'e

c:eeda benefit the Warrior ,oICteem, wbie~ win use· .. open ba8ketba11 tourney
the money ellmBd from the BCl'IlIDbles to pay for Ruidoso's junior varsity golf elated for March 29-31
travel and lodeina._.CQI' the roIfseBllOD.· team opened the 1996 season in reo Leather &: Lace softball ream is

D1__ by . speeta1lle fashion Tueac1ay with· a sponsoring amen's six-feel.and-
• ....,.... can IBve IllODB)' JI8J1Dg a one-time, third .plac:e finish at a Roswen under basJcetball tournament

_l'liCtmdable entry fee of$85 (or 811 Courtourna· tourney March 29-31 in Mescalero. An
~ta. 'IUe pll\Ym will receive a free Ruidoao The itoswen Independent School enlfy fee of$l2S is due by 7p.rn.
WmIoreoIrcap. District Junior Varsity tournament· Tuesday, March 26.

,Eseh _ will COD8iat of Cour or five p\ayers . WBI played at the Spring River GoIr . The double elimination tourney is
plua ODS m,s pICteem member. Open to t6e pub. Course. . limited to 18 teams. Per mOle
lie, futereated partia IhouId ealI each teapeclive '.nIe Warriors were just 14 information, contact Christine
prol1lapto8ip up. . Breuningeral671-4741otGIeda

Pleaae litGoB, PIllI5B Bob at 671-4346.• Or ".',

RHS benefit golf scrambles begin

"What I'm striving
to do is mal,ce it the

family entertain
ment center (of

RUldoso).-
DAVlDeBelL

RUIDOSO BOWUNO CErna OwNER

New owner expands b'owling alley options

This week in Lincoln Counly
sportS history. compiled from rhe
Ruidoso News.

10 years ago - The Chiefs finish
the Parks and Recreation adult
league as undefeated champ of the
regular season. Aspen Pharmacy
and the Shockers play each other

;w;Iii~..........~......~ for the right to meet theChiefs in
, the tournament title game.

Davld Cecil hopes more video games, poollables and two electronic dart machines (shown In back- 2O,years ago - Donnie Riley's 81
g/'Dllnd) 8Ilhance tINt enertalnment options at Ruidoso Bowling Center. The Texas native Is the new and Danny Masters',82 pace
owner of the bowling alley. He has started a youth bowUng association among other programs for ,Ruidoso's bOys golf ream toa
bowIelS and plans to schedule more IocaltoufIlllrnents. fourth·place finish at

Alamogordo's tournament
Last summer, Cecil and AlllI on to the center, and that's why Cecil hasn't forgotten the 30years ago - Sill Ruidoso

happened upon the bewlinl c:enter be's determined to attract more mailllltay of bis business, either. women's bowling teams participate
whiln windy weatker t'orc:ed them than bowlers. The nUJllber of local bowlers has in the stale tournament in
of( the eoIt' j:Ourse. 'fttey went bowl· been apleasant surprise.' Alamogordo. Teams representing
ing.iDatead, and tliat's where Cecil Pool tournaments, dart to~a· "fm really surprised for a town Ruidoso are: the Sierra Blanca
saw the hu8iness up for sale. Some m'!ltB, dart ~agues and dUb~g tbis size thatI have leagues every Pinheads (Carol Snow, ream
ail: !DOIItI!a later, Cecil had his own :;:r~~nghe~~sr:::" 10; nil;ht o~ the ~ee!'o Monday through caplai~), D&:D Bcallty.~a1on .
buainea ..........A_ th ....m. will a Fnday, CeCIl srod. (Margie Kannsdy, team captain),

Ploywow lU""r e .._ go No Name (AIle Wallrip,ream
The TllIBS native has a\ready in- long way toward thatgoal. •He takes em:" of the bowlers caplain), Thc Ruidoso Ncws

vested $12,000 on improvementa in Starting . this week, Cecil in- With a ~ll-servJee pro shop t~at (JoAnn Hughes, team captain),
the buiIdiDI, which includes new itiated a.pair or emta to attract ~ howli!li balls and oft'e!8 drill· \V!Ji~ock's Jcwelcn ~sle
eerpeting and counterto]ll. He llIo dart enthusiasts. Every Monday ~g, plugging and resurW:ing aer· Wdh~,~ captain),~

--------- peclI to spend another $6-8,000. night, players can enter a cricket Vices. Nava~o Splnts (Walt Aucriff, ream
OJ:' or those young kqlere is In the long term, Cecil would tournament. 'Ihursday nights feat C!cil Wi'll offer an adult summer T~ .. Hondo's fJfthl
~. own son, AI., a 16-yaar-old lib to add an automatic, computer ture a 301 tournament. The bowling league and pliIDS to host a sixlgrade~s cage team downs
WIth a 180 averag~ • graphics storing system and g_~ start at 7 P.lO:, and cash couple of tournsments per month Corona for the counly toumcy tide.
. Cecil~ bis ,!",e, Natalie, were, pand the number of lanes from 10 pnzes will be awJllded if there are for local •bowlers, .plus scratch San Pstricio is thin!. Corona rakes
m love with RwdOllO long ~ortr to 18. enough entr!!Dta•Dart ~rs can to1l1",1eys With cash pnzes.. the seventh/eighth grade champi-
Cecil closed the deal on the bowling find a ftJ1l line or darts and dart Its all part of an entertainment onship over Ruidoso On thc all
alley. 'Ihey have vacationed here' C!ci1 knows he has to have com· supplies at the bowling eenler as package that Cecil hopes bowls over COllnly ream are San Patricio's -
Cor sBYeral years. mumty support befilre he can add well. RuidosoBDS. Felix Herrera. Charlie Sanchez and

Leroy Randolph and Ruidoso's
Baston Fulsom. Vernon Simmons
and Jim Wilson.

brLAURACLV_
Ruldclso NllW$ SporIs Wr1llIr

Don't let the name of RuidosO's
only bowling facility Cool you.

Now, UlIder the uew ownership
ofDavid Cecil, Ruidosoans can find
more~ just a good game of ten

. pins.at the Sudderth Drive location. ,
"I've got to dive~" aays Cecil,

sounding like acorpora~ llIOCUtive.
He.1w done that sinee acquiring

Ruidoso Bowling Center in mid·
Deeember,In addition to making
aesthetic improvements to the inte
rior, coon h!lS added electronic dart
machines, vieleogames and pool
toliles. He's Blpanded the snackbar
menu also.

"What I'm striving to do is make
it Iht family entertainment center
(0( Ruidoso)," said Cecil, a retired
IIIllII8I8I' froni Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co,
. Cecil is also doing ld8 part to
PJlIIDote the 8pOrt of lJOW\irJa'. He's
organizing aRuidoso dIapterofthe
Young American Bowling AlIianc:e
(YABA). 'DIe YABA 8pODBOJ'8 state
and Jialioila1 tournaments and of·
fers scholarships tor youth bowlers.
Cecil has 48 ehiIdren eges five to 16
intereated in the )'Outh league,
wbich runs Saturday mornings.

, '&-';; " - .,pf" . t'. , .' ri • • OM " ._-'L' ~_· __ J .
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by LAURA CLYMER
Ruidoso News Sports Writer

The 1996 traCk season holds a
host ofunknowns for Capitan Cl!ac~

Ed Davis. That uncertainty might
instill fear in some coaches, but
Davis remains upbeat about his
tracksters' prospects - for reasons
he won't reveal.

"Right now, we've haven't had
good enough weather to see what
we do have," Davis said of his 21·
member team.

Davis ended up nixing a trip to
Estancia for a practice meet. He out athle~ for much of the regular
fears his competitive Tigers will~. eeason.
jure themeelves becauee they aren t
physically ready to compe~ yet. Capitan had Fish for two jumps

"It's just too hard to get kids'in and three javelin throws at state,
shape becauee the eeason is too Davis DOted with a laugh. But the
short," said Davis, noting the dis· team stiD won the district title.
trict meet is April 27, just five OW '11 try to be' he be
weeks away. e WI ., m t at

Davis doesn't want to risk a shape by the district meet, and
ml\ior iqjury to one of his Tigers. then we wiD go from there. 'ftIat's
The short season means short what we're trying to do; Davis
recovery time. said.

The Tiger coach remembers all The Tigers return a host of Membersofthe 1996 CapItan boys track"am are (left to r1ght):froRl IOW-NeUMontes, Wade Srnfth,
too well last year, when then-eemor sprinters including a sprint relay Nick Pacheco, K1ay Jones and Justin Joiner: second lOW - Ernie TlUjIIIo, Shawn Mceuen, James
Michael Fish' pulled his hamstring ~am m:m a year ago (Jayson Tacey, Cody ArrDwsmlIh and Fernando SaIz; IJIlrd lOW - Raymond Harris, KaII Bagby, Jerome
and mi88ed most of the regular sea· McSwane, Nick Pacheco, James Hoover, Jayson McSwane, Matt Daniel and Kyle Jones; back row - Eric Fel'g\.lson, SCOoter Wilson,
son meets. Fish went on to compete Tacey and KaIi Bagby). Other Josh Peralla, Alan Hazel, and Sleven WRson.
in districts and won two individual speedsters are Raymond Harris, .
titles at the Class AA State Meet, Josh Peralta, Matt Daniels, Wade Eric Ferguson, Steve WtIson, Clay will throw the javelin Cor the fte 'figer mentor said his team
the long jump and javelin. Smith and Justin Joiner. Jones and Cody Arrowsmith. 'figem. Kyls Jones, Ernie Trujillo, wiD be challenged for theDistriet

Some might think the Tiger Capitan's ClllW in the field &GOter W'dson and Fernando Saiz 6AA team title. Capitan won its
hopes left when Fish graduated last Senior Neil Montes is the TIgers' events Clllates the moat question will put the shot and toss the dis- Courtb-straight district crown last
spring. After all, he did account for top distance nmner. He finished marks for Davis. CUI. year.
all of Capitan's 14 points at the eeventh at the state meet in the Peralta is back in pole wult for "Other than (some of those un· "Tulie is always strong, and you
state meet. But Davis points out 1606-meter run. Joining him in dis- Davis, 88 are'high jumpers Banis bowns), I feel real positive" about know Cloudcroft will have 30 boys
that Capitan didn't have the stand· tance events wiD be newcomers and McSwane. Peralta and Daniels the season, Davia said. running alleryou,"Da~ said.

ens sprinters lead'defending district champion
" -..' ~..

'. ,x_,

S
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I
I
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BRYAN MASSE
CAPITAN TRACK COACH

"Right now our attitude is our
team strength. Tracksters have

to like what they are .doing
because it~ hard work."

Tigers need to heal first before making run at state
o Capitan out sonCoreRobbins,one ofthe best all· S
to defend

around female athle~s in the
school, has bad a IUlgging heel
probl8llt since last semester. Jes-

District 6AA sica Robertson is slowed by dizzy
speDs. On top of that, most of the
remaining Tigers are participatingcrown in their third sport in a row, and
feeling the typical wear and tear of
the year.

by LAURA CLYMER . •
Ruidoso News Sports Writer MII88II wants to get ~s team m

Ca~tan track coac~ B~ =~r:;w~::U fi=:fe:=.t the 1995state qualifiers Shelby GowenAndra Fish, Monica GonzaIeII . • • .
Mass6 s assessm!"t of his~ s (field events) and Catherille Sidwell and Deborah Johnson are Masats bOpeam the middle distance events
progress sounds like 8 contradiction "fd just rather us be healthy all (sprints). 'ftIe Cline aisters gradu" main hurdlers, who will also eom- (4llO-me~ !!Dd ,BOo..meter runs),
m terms at first. year;M~ !J!dd, addin~ ~t the &ted,I~ additional voids in the pete Coupoto mnning the sprints. aI1:b::on::=-ualilier

"We've been taking it slow and Tigers are hitting the weIght room Tiger &pnJlt relay telll1l8.. JuniOr Joni.Autrey.i$ probably 'last' ifi is lh~ ~'~lIdei' in
easy; Mass'said. hard after workouts. But ~th the. h~p or _,stant the 'ngmI_ ver8lIti1e competi" i1ie ~cf~Iif$.sil.6's t1tIl ib~ di.

"But we've definitely been work· 'l1Je Ti~rs re~ eJPeri:ence in C08Bowmanch DiO::"~Jt~.antod ti~eryJthe ~~~.l'!J&the~ and ~jjf t1Ie~,~;'llr 6,eld
. "h dde the sprmts, 1D1dl1le distance. '~ '1U1"'" 11IIddle diatanee events. She took l*tiCipanb .WilIJle·~.
mg, ea d. hries and field events, but thei; nght~~ ofnmners. . third~8\ the stale meet iD the tohet ~ ._~ra>~ ·of

MassHas good reason for the depth is 88 \bin as the soles of the Senior.~ WCI'I'e1!~ the 8Ofl.metetP. . hetk,;;;ice iA'tJieohot f1idlmd
slow and easy start. He has several sh the • 'ftger spinlingcore. which ineludell ' : .1!llt-.lr'C"" ,.,' ". . ~.
Tigers still recovering from in,juries oes yrun In. , • Monica Johnson, Michelle WiJ80n Autn1I }mulger twin aiaters; ......~ ... " ", ., '
incurred during the hasketbaII sea·. Not participating this 8)II'11II are and 'l'rishaSeidel. Elfin and K'rin. 8IIchot the Tiger PIQse '"TrIc;k"", sa
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'Zozo hurdler won'ti",ff';:
. , . .~ :

look back this time
S

by LAURA CLYMER
Rilldc>so News Sports Writer

The theme for this yeats Car
rizozo track team may as well be
"Don't look back" - at least that's
the song Grizzly senior JeW
MsyDard" will have I'WIIIiDg
through his mind this spring.

It, was an over-the·sheulder
check at the 1995 Class A State
Track Championships that proba·
bly robbed the nO·meter hurdles
title from Maynsrd.•

The C!U'rizozo hurdler was
ahead ofSan Jon's entry going over
the last hurdle when he looked
back to check on his foes. It doesn't meter dash.
seem like much but in sprints a Other returning state qualifiers
100th ofa second divides the world for Carrizozo lire juniors Willie
into haves and have-nots. . Silva (long jump), Michelle Berela

'nJis year Maynard intends to be (shot put) and Naomi VoDej08 (lOll- '-'"'..............
.partofthe "haves," , meter dash~ end &eshmen Amber Members 0' Qle 1996 Carrizozo track team pictured (lell to right): front tow - Sylvia zamora, Robin

Maynard, a four.event state' VoDejos (200.~ter .dsah) and Cart- James and Kayla Hammond; second row - Menssa Nava. Amber Vallejos. Naomi Vallejos. Cortney
~/;=m:mGre~~he ney MayniIrd (bjghJump). Maynllld and KrystaI WIidleId; third row - Mli:helle Barela, R~nee Rael, Holly Schlarb and Debbie

•Jetr should win state (in the Greuullion's track squad also Bond; back row - Rob Shaler, John Paul Ortiz, Willie Silva. Briton Goad. Ray Berela, Matthew Hlere
llfl-meter hurdles)," Gremillion will be boested by the presence of and Joel leslie.
statesmatteroftaetly.. " teDior Ray Berela in the distance tanees in times 10 seconds under eighth and ninthgraders. . any team events, but we wiD have

Maynard illGIle ail Grizzlies who events. Herela ren the 1iliIe and 2- the qualifying standards for each In all, Gremillion has 20 boys some individuals qualify for state "
earned a trip to the state meet lest mile lest year for the Grizzlies, but event. and girls on the b'ack and field Gremillion BBid. '
year. In addition to the llfl-meter he has Jefoeused his etrorts with Renee Rael and Holly Scblarb team. . The Grizzlies open the 1996 sea.
hurdle., M9,VJUlI'd qualified in the promising results, Gremillion IBid. are two newcomers who will run son in 'JUlarosa at the Rose Relays
high jump, long jump and the 200- In praetire, Jte,y has run both dis· the mile and lead Carrizozo's "We don't have enough. to win 'fuesday, March 19.

Ruldoso~ JVers return
to the links for the

TIger JV Invitational
In Alamogordo

Thursday, March 21.

strokes off the paee set by Class
AMA power Goddard (320) and
Alamogordo (3~). Ruidoso's ·C"
team took fifth place at the event.
The RUidoso JV team defeated Ros·
well, Hobbs and Portales.

Sophomore Jake Graham shot a
77, which was theseeend-best tally
of the day. Goddard's 'IUn Long
fired 8 76 for top individual honors.

Other Warrior scores included:
Adrian Wallen 83, Casey Link 86,
Frizzell Frizte1l86, Ryan Edwards·
88, Rhett Hightower 91; Jon
Friberg 94, Josh Hine 94, Ronnie
Wright 95, Doug Siddens 105 and
Josh Vlll'II8lM" 116.

Ruidoso's JVers return to the
links Cor the 'figer JV Invitational
in Almnogordo 'lbursday, March
21.

,? GoIf-=--
I, Continued from page 38
/,J------
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Track--
Continued'. page 58

F01'llIer Capitan track coach
Pam. Allen estabu.Jietl Capitan .. 1\
power Dr.the ".laY mntl dlldDt
her eigh~yeE Ii~ the1'jgerhehn.

Before he eilmmit/i:tllany telay
lliIe_ M8$s1*telais 'rigel'll til-
rest.a IiDd helllthy. '

". bavep,'& put imy rll1ays iclgeth·
eryet,"he_ttecl" ',' , r-a"..r/hollIldoIo

Butbe'. DOtworrled.eithalr., . .
"Right now our attitude is our MemI;lera of" 1996 cipMan girls track team pictured (left to rIghI):front row - Jessica Hathcock,

team etrength. Ttacksters have to MoiJIca Gontares. 8JJanIIoh McGJIIh, IC'rin AlJIreV, AndI Gre/aO and 8Jld SIacIe Gunkel; second row 
lib what they ~ doing because D8llbIe JohlIIcin, ....RobeIlllOfl, Aridra FIsh, fflShaS8ldel, Monica Johnson, Jonl AlJIreV and
itsJumlwor'k,.....8Ilid. ,JoyctRObI!/flI:tl*drtJlN-.V."llIVJohnSOlti.DIIJriIond Ward. COve Robbins, Michelle WIlson

AlId \he 'fiteralJ!'8 workitJI andJulil~ baCk tOW: Renee SmIlh, FaJlh SrnIlh, fAN AIdaz, ChriS Worrell, E'rln Autrey and
hard, laid the fint._coaeh, C8nlBaker•. . . .. ..

-_. - ,.-'. ,--"'-'.----'----'-" - -'-"- ... _-' "' . -- - '.- ..•.. ' .
J.
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herfor any.twobop in the coun,
try.

Be sure and eat dinner at
Hotel Central Ruter Sunday
and on school election day, Tues
day, Apri1 3rd. Speeial, dinner
will be served.both .. at 50.
cents.

'DIe uamee of twll meo have·
been turned in to the Maverick
so far, 88 candidates (or electillO
88 members of the local school
ooard. i'men lIJll: W.R.
Lovelacem7cJ ToM. Du&is.

Born to Mr. nod Mrs. Bert
S1roope 'ftIuraday oflast week, a
baby prJ.

.t Abrealonl
aRdgtIy
..Notable time
"Opulent
• FireplII:e
.SlRI

sleeping

tt seneca chief
durlngllle
American
RevolutIOn

, CllI8Iett8I,ln
BrltIah alenll

t,CIIuIc BrIIIsh
carll

Edited by Will Shortz

A g)im intD Lincolnp8ll.
County's past, llODI(iled hn 10
eal 1I8WIlpllpert! by Polly E.
Chavez.

The Corona Maverick
March 23, 1923

W.A. MeCJe1en seemi to adv0
cate the ''back to thefarm"
movement. "Mac" hubeen busy
tuming sod the past week 00 his
homestead 80Ilth oftown.

And we lIJll infoJmed the boy
baby reported born to Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Nelson happened to
have been a prJ. 'DIe proud
parents say they wouldn't trade

lI-torllI

• Thl'llllleIt Mr. 'Igglna
a'LInd-I'
MGullwar mlaSlle '.=b::'bd
• Mllllim genenlI -lor"'"
.WlrellllllUre
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• '-.Wilha Z"
• TUmB over
a Emblem 01

Engllnd
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• Helped fI8Il a

bOat
.., Fllcon-Ileadld

delly
• Pupil'lplIClI
.Notconcemed

wIIIl ethlca tl PIIt 01 A.D.
It QuI8lcenl tlChIrIoIIeIlld

. oth
II MuterSimpson IIF"::_
IIWlmpanoag

clllefwho led a • -lIlIndstiU
lfl75.78war

llinatead
" ProfelllllUr'a

p1i1Ct
,,'-,v1d1, viti'
..TItle
"Sauhore

ftIIIures
IITClpclog

AeROU
t Pocketbread
I Pulltzer-wlnnlng '-rf-f-f-

Felbernovel ..
, IIAiadlstenc:e

t.LInd oIl1le
Peacock
Throne

tl NoveIIat louise
de Ie RIm6e

tlWrlst-elbow
connector
n~oI

t,'AuIdLang
-'

"Spellbind
It 8arbleul1IIea
IIMontana IIlIIIve
MBacomt
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SPORTS

A great start

Mescalero SChool honored members of Its first basketball teams at an awards banquet last month.
The teams played apractice schedule this season In hopes of col1llet1ng in a sanclloned New Mexi
co Acllvllies Association dlstrlcl next year. Playing tor coach Tara Miller (standing, far left), the Mes
calero girls team InclUded (left to rlglll): standing - Cruclta Essary, Tanya Keene and Starlen
Bigrope; Silting - EUereen Sago, Jolene Blake, Wenona Nelson and Alicia Saenz. Not plclured are
lisa Starr and Trlsha Starr.

The 1995-96 Mescalero boys leam (lefll0 right): standing - coach Tom Seros, Malachi Coehlse,
Loren Gallerfto, Anson Magooshby, and Jason Evans; siling - James laPaz, Milen sago,
Thurman Paz, Gabe Aguilar and Thomas laPaz. .

l ~ ~
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Prime Rib - Fresh Fish
.Salad Bar - Lounge

"Quality you can afford.
We steak our reputation on it."

Cattle Baron known for huge salad bar
Asalad bar unrivaled anywhere

in Linceln County and seafood to
tempt'a heaehr.omber's palate draw
diners to Cattle Baron Steak and
SeafoodGrill.

On a winter eveaing; flames
eraekle in the firepIace of the clas·
sic back diningroom. Or custmners 651 Sudderlll Dr•• Ruldoao, NM
may prefer to watch water cucade 8teak &8eafood (505) 257-9355
down a mamnl.llle rockface while '---------..:.-......:...------'
munching their appetizers in the glass of wine for the parents and that's 88 fresh as you can get."
waterfall room. . not have to mortgage the house to Some of Amezeus's favorite

Surrounding the 46-item salad do it." . - specialty dishes indude met mig.
ber, .boo~ partitioned with lattice Dinner prices .at the restaurant non with KJ:een. chili. beam&!&&
pnmde pnvacy fur guests. . at 657 Sudderth Drive start at ~auce, a rotiesene chicken "!th

Manager John Am~ SBJd $7.95 and up to $29.95 Lunch labs Jalapeno gravy and fresh tuna With

~=o~of thJr::: ~ty~ range froln f4.9.5 to$8.95.. ~ec::ae::i seats 188 guests
restaurant fur moderate prices. le==d rto r biteI· and requires a IItaffof 60·65, about 1--

"Our aim is to senre the best. _."V 0 re an w 12 in the kitchen.
. steak, the beet potato and a £abu. wmes. 'ft1e Ruidoso Cattle Baron is one
.'Ious salad," he said. 'We provide an . 'J1Ie general menu always olrers of seven owned by Jell' Wilson, who
impeccable ambiance at great value fresh trout, catfisb, Pacific snapper ceme to New Mexico from Washing·
·to the customer. . and King Salmon. Albacore tuna. ton after joining the Air Force.

."We cater to professionals and swlR'llfi8h and Mako shark are ape- When he was cliscbarged in Clovis,
the blue. guy too. Both types ciaI dishes that have proven very he started the first Cattle Baron in
will find Cattle Baron equally 88 popular with patrons. he said. nearby Portales in 1976.
accommodating and that's why the "Our oysters are incredi'ble. I've The restaurant is open from 11 L......o~-'fl:!li""'"

concept worb 80 well. heen told bysome people they drove a.m. to 9:30 p:m. Sunday through ,
"Someone can fOIII8 in with their 60 miles to get them. We shuck 'lbursd~ and from 11 a.m. to 10:30 luis Dablla s job Is to put the tlnal touch on dishes betore wallper·

Wy for a sit-down dumer and a them out of the shell here and p.m. Friday and Saturday. ' sons take plates to Cattl~ Baron customers.

• Br.lkfllt-Luncll-D'nnlr
• Mllqulll Sltlkl a Chicken
• Cllfllh • Soup 0 selld
• Hamlmlde Breldl • 01••111.
• Chlldren'l Mlnu

CARRY OUT

257·7349
101 WIngflakI. Ruidoso

(Top oIl11e cIn:Ie InUpperCanyon)

• DeIlY Luncb Burret
• Wnner Specials • Veal
• Dessert Spedals • Pasta
• Pizza • Seafood 0 Steak

257·7540
Open Wed.-Mon.
(a._...n)
Z823 Sadduth

Comer orSudderth & Medlem

Pizzas, Burgers•
Dogs aMore
Billiards,

Boardgames
aBeer Garden

Come hang out at yourdraft beer headquarters
1200 Mechem Dr. • Ruidoso • 505/258-5676

~
1·8GB'S.

STEARHOUSE
A good steak at an honest price.~

Iv. B • 70. Ruidoso Downs • 378-4747

APmIE In 80 II Cm
Reopens Feb. Z4 at5pm &wID be open every day

ror Brtakrast, LuoclJ &Dinner
'Be...greatsbriIIp IJIII porlerlloasestatspedIIs are .vaillble

fordiuiu1JecIunInI.'5 pili dally
Rte'-IIlI.......,s

lIESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES
-N,.MaJu', M."I1iItUI,.,u'd 'dMI-

tDCArEIJ ON0fUIZ0CAIIrOIiJD
NESGfUMJ.1IJI

S, Seiitn
RESTAURANTE

"F1NEsr MExICAN fOOD IN NEW MExIco"
o DAILY SPI!CIAU

I'ImAY 6 SIiTUlDAY' CHIlEsJ! ENCHJ1ADII Pull!! $1.9S
Toadq'Staada,> 10,30 - 3 p ...

Mcmdar iIInr51"""" 10:30 8 p.....

257-4791
220S Suddath· Raldoso

C!JI.!p£ !M'£SC!JI.£'£9{O
Open7daya."eek o UIDloIOpm ~

AIIIIque diaIIaelpUl_1ll'YIIII1IIU!f£IIblne
fnIIi IftIJ IIIIe III MtiIro.

•....~ttls,rdIJJ,AppdIztrSpabll',DaIIt I!IIImSpedaI
Muc.wrA Srr.a.w;1f:' CtllWIJI......,f8lr..._ .........

<II.' AlIEICAI.EIlOAI'ACHEtlilWWIE
, "", tJ1"'"01m._tkJdo..CWr/lo lid.

:t,i

+Rne diningat tile
DANU KA DININGROOM
teatudngtile award
winningSundaybtrlnch

• MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPIlISES
e "Nw MtJtIco', M." DIIIbIIu""'" Ill••",'

Inn&'.mountAllI OM. LOCATED ON CAIlIIlZO CANYON /ID,
'~A.IIIO Apllohc MESCAURO,NM

~~~
STEAK &SEAFOOD
OPEN YEAR ROUND

.[653-44251 reEm••
IlSW(£N 1IOONEu.. R/IIlosO IlBlOIIoEMID

ON U$11113801fH:. t.\\l

CALLFOR
HOUIlS

Why Go
Anywhere Else?

"Specializing in Southwest
American CookiDg"

Hwy. 70 West· Ruidoso
5051378-4051

aPICII SUMMIT elrl
OPEN 7 All· 9 PII, 7 DAYS A weEK m..'., :/ .

WE HAVE A VARIIliTY OIlIND'.N, ;
MEXICAN. AMERICAN DIS.H!8. .
TO CHOOSI! FROM. To GO ORDER. WELCOME

...IDa.JII..
VIIIT 0UlI .blCAlf.IlIIIAItI., Am • Clwra 8JJop

•. /
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PERSONALITIES
Tragic accident becomes inspiration forP~illips

fast Facts
. , Name: Earline Phillips

•. Bom: Amarillo, Texas
Moat Ufe-8haplng Event:

. , 1958 airplanlil crash into
Sierra Blanca

it
" "" QuotIbIe: ·1 do everything 1
\L,,~ ever did, but a IltUe slower;
~M' ~,- Legs araa convenience. I had

'.,,~, ;.., th 30 btl d
"tl~~!;~~ em years u can °

'S.;:&:! without them.", .I. .
, .., Favorite Pet: Su Su, the

Peklngnese poodle·
Favorite OrganIzatIon:
Uncoln Co. Humane SocIety

races in Ruidoso. She kept in touch, holds the heat. That's what burned
because the hospital was doing all oft'my toes."
the blood work on the horses. After the accident, the airstrip

"They were grafting to try to W8ll closed by the Federal Aviation '
'save what was left ofmy legs," Administration until the runway
Phillips said. "The toes were taken was lengthened.
oft'immediately. Don't ever paint /
your toenails, because the polish Please 58p. Phillips, page 98

Early years

by DIANNE STALLINGS it, mnever know. He was so busy," in the White Mountain valley area
Ruidoso News Stall Wriler she said. "All he could cook was in aspace now occupied by the

Some people might have eggs. I lived on fried eggs. Iguess I Ruidoso.Civic Events and Conven-
retreated to their hOJll88, crippled was a daddy's girl. I didn't let him tion Center and The Links golf
in both mind and"body. get out ofmy sight." course.

But Earline Phillips is a fighter. Phllips was physically active in About noon, "the pilot overshot
For more than two years she bssketboll, camping and Girl . the runway; Phillips said. 'He
battled to save what was left ofher Scouts. After high school, she went tried to take oft'to circle and make
legs after being trapped in afiery to work in aphotography shop and another landing, but headed in the
airplane crash. She slowly pulled. like most women ofher youth, wrong direction and couldn't get.
out ofa paralysis caused by three looked forward to maniage and enough altitude to fly over Sierra
breaks in her back. raising afamily. Blanca. Wemt the mountain,lost

And then she decided she'd be Fortunately she shared her hus- the right wing and went down."
better oft'without the lower portion band Dick ~'interest in horses The pilot escaped with minor in-
lfher legs. Withou~ th~, she could and racing. They began coming to juries. The arms and legs ofthe
leave her wh~lclu!ir usmg Ruidoso in 1947. His family owned Ros~ were mangled, and Mrs.
prostheses. WithOut them, she ranches outside ofHereford Texas Roses face was smashed on one
end~ up dancing, driving and and they lived there for awhile, ' si~, Phillips said. '.
working. while operating the Ross Hotel in Iknew we were 10 trouble, be-

Not many newcomers know Phil- Amarillo and the Jim Hill Hotel in cause we were going the wrong
lips' story.lf~hey recognize ~er Hereford. way. I told Helen to fasten her seat
name~ more Ii~ely they assoCIate Phil\ips worked 16-hour days in belt, but w~~n '!8.hit, ~i~ ~at
her With the Lincoln County the businesses, uperience that belts broke, Phillips S81d, Mine
Humane Society and its animal helped her find her firet job after ~dn't ~eak and I was trapped in-
shelter on Gavilan Canyon Road. the airplane accident years later. SIde With my·back broken 10 three

Or they may have heard about places and my legs on fire.
her dog, Su Su - the only dog to The accident "I don't know how Junior
have its own bank account at managed to undo the seat belt with
Ruidoso State Bank and the first to In the early days of their mar- his injuries. 1was dead weight and
be buried in the village's Forest riage, the Russes drove to Ruidoso, couldn't move, not oven my legs
Lawn Cemetery. but as the family prospered, they and that's why they burne!l. But he

flew in their own airplane. pulled me out by the hair ofmy
head I was sure the plane was

On aSunday in June 1958, her .going to blow and kept telling him
Born in Amarillo, Texas, Phillips husband had flown to Raton and to leave me.

lost her mother while an infant and Phillips decided to hitch aride to 'We got about Ui feet away from
was raised by her father, who opel'- Ruidoso on a plane with friends, the plane when it blew, but some-
ated alaundry and ranched. Helen and Junior Rose. one was still watching out for us, i

"My father raised me and my The Ruidoso siretrip, called blew in the other direetion away
brother, who was older. How he did .Brown's Airport, then was located from us."

The explosion set oft'8 forest fire
that, coupled with the remote loca
tion of the crash, prevented res
cuers from reaching the site for four
hours. Rescuers arrived on horse
back and included film and TV star
Dale Robertson (from the "Tales of
Wells Fargo· series), who was visit·
ing the racetrack at the time.

The injured were brought down
part way·by horses and then trans
ferred to jeeps. An old panel truck
that doubled as an ambulance took
~lIips to ahospital in El Paso
while the Roses were taken to
Amarillo.

"Dr. Wdlie Horton rode with
me," Phillips said. "He didn't know
for sure ifI was going to make it."

Phillips doesn't remember much
about the neat two months. She
was heavily sedated for pain, was
kept in intensive care and un
derwent. severa1 surgerlcalproce
durea.Doctors fu88dllerW _
goatbone andkept~."edpd~,.
db to-"·"nt:'.. lII8 - ........... ... .

, Slimonths pallSI8!J.lJf(....
, . parI\JBi,IiW.By~p,,~..

Ambulance drivers bilk E8lllne PhI~8 In June 1960 at her first .glingto_llI'YfiIr~Mty".
function outside of the hospIIaI since a 1958 akpIane accIdenI and II..,.~~~illlal. ..:, . , . ... .
before her new wooden" were tilled. She cheered her 110. ty'''~Ml,4,_l*•...~~ IlOIds suau..mil" ,.. frl8ild accepIed
team of Hereford, Texas, at the state baskelbaIlflnals In Lubbodl. . _til 01'10-16hOlJr*tlilUeliclthnlll"'ilIlhe LkICoInCOUdVHuirIIIlt~'IntheI8te1970S.

",~-, ,- ·...-.-,-....~_,·':'!"'r,-.... ,. .,,!,!,,'.:~~~='="-" ==,:",,-,=.===.:==.-==-==='-:=--'=_====.='=~"';=":'=_...-=,__=_.;;;;'-"Y"';;;;o;;;-"=.;;;;..:,.1
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Phi~lips-----~----~------

,

: .

A1946 photograph of Phillips In
an oulflt showing her real legs.

,

.
Eartine Philips In 1954.

The best example

Since 1~58, Phillips has un·
dergone 68 surgeries, 47 for graft..
ing.

About every three years, she
returns to Lubbock to be fitted fur
new legs, now constructed out ofa
light-weight laminated wood and .
kept in place with suction inatead
ofstraps. While there, she ml/oY
colinsel new amputees or help in
their physical therapy at the reo
quest ofdoctors.

She also works with amputees
locally, and pereonally recommends
not becoming dependent on hand
devices to drive aear.

"For some, it's the wheelchair or
life is over. But it's really just a
new beginning. Ibelieve life is what
you make ofit:'

"I do everything I'ever did, but a
little slower. Le~ are aeon·

.venienee. Ihad them 30 years, but I
can manage without them.

"I have peace ofmind, somethirm
alot of people go to their graves
without. Ididn't have it until after
my accident and Igot my legs and

She accepted a position this year found out what Icould do. Istarted
on the society advisory board. In appreciating everything Ididn't
recognition ofher years·ofhands.on have time to appreciate before:'
suPervision ofthe shelter opera·
tiona, watching every penny to
ensure exppnses were covered and
money was set aside for the addi·
tion, Phillips was named President
Emeritus olthe humane group.

EARuNE PH1WPS

l!aII/l18. Phllllps In 1928 • ller bi'OtI1&r Orville Caqlbell, Jr. lit the
Oklahoma house of thel,grandparents. 1'he two were raised by their
falher after their mother died wh1lll Phillips s1111 was an Infant.

"I have peace of mind. something a lot of .
people go to their graves without. I didn't have
it until after my accident and I got my legs and

found out Vlihat I could do. I started
appreciating everything I didn't have time to

appreciate before."

Continued from p8f11 8B ofherI~ tbathad been inactive
for so long.

Recovery Five months later, she Willi walk-
. ing with a eane and decided it was

Phillips6nally decided what Willi time to break from her family for a
.left ofherI~ below the knee was while and come back to Ruidoso
ofno use to her anyJIIOfll.. withber new wooden legs. She
. "1_the _onin Dallaa.1 drove herself.
called my five doetors tGgether, "I didn't realize Ihad no muscle
took~~~er and told them," tone to pick up my legs and had to
Phillips_ Dick~!BY daddy use JIlYband to liftmy leg on the
wouldn't !Bake the dllClBlOD.lt brake and accelerator.lended up .
wouldbave.beenbe~to . usingmycane," Phillips said. 1971. .
amputate.riPt atfirst. f~ sw:e the "I had to get away from every- they were best friends. Before
doetqrs tri~.to talk th8J!l.mtOlt, body. They weregoillg to make a drive-in bank windows, Su Su
but I~'tmsay condition then ' eripple ofme. Tliey dldn't want me would jump from the ear with Phil·
to deeicle. to do 1.;M~" Itn Philli lips' deposit fastened to her collar.....1 porti fb' I 8D, '6'0rmyse... ps

IlID ower. ono er ~ said. and run to the door ofRuidoso
'!~ removed mlate 1960, first the She was hired almost immedi- State Bankw~a waiiingteller
nc~t and five months later, the left. ately by the owner ofanew resort (alerted in. advance bf phone~

~used to~e.n the~~s by motel and convention cen~ealled would taJ!e~ dePOBlt and give Su
PBtti!'I~m~th amagazme, .the Chaparral in Ruidoso Downs. SuBrecmpt.to carry back lc! the
PhilliPS 881d. I~ abar DYe'! the He didn't care about the w~chair ear. The camne often act;ed mthe
!Jed.~~. Bwmg around~ a she used, and he appreciate3her. name oftheh~sOCle~ to ac·
~.1 de1ivereci the mailmthe years ofhotel experience. cept mOl\ey r8lsed by speCial com·
hospitallllid at adoetor's request, I "I planned to stay for 30 dBYS to munity projects. Su Su sent thank
would see other amputee patients. I help get the motel ~t up and lUll' you notes on her own stationery
didn't realize it at th~ time,~t ning an~ Ididn't leave until six and she made big news when she
~ey felt I waa '!aDdling ths B1f;u~- years later; she said. "I was told opened her own bank account.
tion well and~t belp ~tbere. not to stay on my legs more tban 20 Phillips began attending
ski~~~:e=~y minutes at a!iJne and fd stay . humane society meetings in 1978.

"I ·tbro..nI. dee de hom. Sometimell, the grafted skin WIt S S di d " I tewent .... a p prell- would break down and Iwould he en u u e a ,ew years a r,
sio~" inthemo~~ right after the bloody. I found out what Jcould do. Phillips ded!ca~d ~ost ofher time
_dent, she 881d. Jwouldn't8Ilow' , found dancing easier than to the orgamzation mmemory of '
the drapes to be 0JI8II8l!: Part orit walking, because Iwns holding her pet•.She worked with resident
was beca'!88 I was BO hiIh on drugs someone. Ididn't sit in achair. So andbusines~w~ Hazel Hayns-
fll'the pam. '!beyh8l1me onpaor- many want to sit in achair, but Ill- worth, vetennanan Lynn Willard
phine every two to four hOUl'B for pact to be able to walk like I did. and othere to buDd the first.
D!;ar!ytwo18ft I~came.oll' It's mind over matter. You have to h~ly-operated &!J~ter In the
With the help ofbyptciBia. To this use them constantly" county m1987. Conditioqa for
day, even after mgery, I won't During this period, she divorced strays and pets picked up on the "Everybody's different and Itry
take ashot ofanytbina." and in 1967, she left the motel and loose had bee~ deplorable before to find out if they've really accepted

She did better after the amputa- married (or asecond time. She and they became Involved. the reality,n she said. ''That's 90%
tion. her husband moved to California, With the completion ofa major orthe battle. If they haven't, there's

"WIien you want llODIething and but neither the DWriage nor the addition to the original shelter two no way they'll wear aprosthesis.
make the decision, you can handle new location WIlIDOng.Jived. years ago ·and the shelter's en· "IfIget someone who accepts,
it," PhiUipe said. WbiIe in California, SU Su, a larged role serving more com· I'll have them walking. I'll try and

She worked bard in physical Pekingese/poodIe, cameinto her life munities in the county, Phillips has try. But if they give up, I don't have
therapy, trying to build BOme mUS' andreturned to Ruidoso with her in stepped down from the board to let time. I'd rather work with someone
cIe in the remaining upper portion .• 197L anewgeneration take hold. who needs it.

___, ......__. 'i�io'...·...'iliir ....·liir.i.•.'.'__.. .. •.----------.
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ENTERTAINMENT

.0 "Jazz trio performs
in Ruidoso tonight

The third concert in the Ruidoso ada's top studio and concert
Community Concert season will musicians. With the release of his
feature jazz and classical violinist second sol(l album, "The Gershwin
Lenny Solomon. The concert wjll be Sessiona," on Jazz Inspiration
held at the First Christian Church Records, he is seeking an intema·
at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, March 15. tional profile as well.

For two decades, Lenny Solomon Solomon is a member of a highly
has often been hailed as one ofCan- respected musical family; his father

was principal violist of the Toronto
"~~~;,.!"r.~~~.~-.--.-;.:,;;'\.~ Symphony and his sister is one of

,;~·~t· \., Canada's bu~est compos~r~ for fi}m
'1ff'l". and TV. His early trmmng With

- cO ; ;,,;/,,'~ violinist Albe:rt Pra~z an.d Steven
'; Stsryk, comblDed With his love of

.. 1!1 .. jazz, has helped Lenny develop into
,~~..~ ,\~ one of the best jazz violinists on the
; 7,Sl scene

. ',.~ .
~;~; "A Tribute to Jazz Violin" is a

, t'! mixture of fun, romance, and
mystery. It is a musical tour down

• memory lane, incorporating the
original stylings of Stephane Grap- T t e h
pelli, Joe Venuti, and Django ar Wit a cart
Rheinhardt. Ruidoso Irish IIIISIc show hOst Emmell Downes checks (lut The RuldclsO News whle vlsitWIg ~in,

The trio will pay homage to the Ireland recently. Behind him Is a statue of Molly Malone, who plied the streets of Dublin a century
giants of jazz violin and such com· ago vending flUl of the sea flOm apush caIt. Herpilch or chard whlIe vending her wares Was some·
posers as George Gershwin, Jerome thing like, "Alive, AlIve 0, l've.got cockles and IIIIssells, AliVe, AliVe 0." Alas, the lOvely young lady
Kern, Duke Ellington, and Rodgers lei vIcIIm, so the stoIy goes, to Tuben:ulosfs thai was ravaging Ireland at the time. Her peers and
and HammersWn. Included in the lelow vendOrs rNssed her so IIIICh that someone WIllte asong about herdemise. The song has be-
program are such favorites 89: come a standllld of tradlionalilish IIIIsic. Adozen or so years ago, the bronze statue of Molly was
·Sweet Georgia Brown; "Someone commissioned and erected at one of DubRn's busiest lnIersectklns near TrInIy CC!hge, where
to Watch Over Me; "It Don't Mean Gratton and Nassau stlBets meel. Tourists and locals alike rub a ceJtaln pad of the statue for good
aThing ifit Ain't Got That Swing; luck (you guess which pad looks polished). Downes wHI fealUlB the song aboul Molly on his KBUV
·01' Man River," and "After You've radio show, "1lJe HaJp & Shamrock FIesta,"flOm 10 a.m. to noon this SalUnlay, a speclaltwo-hOur
Gone." show In honor of St. PaIrIck's Day. You can meet EmmeIt In person Saturday nIghI at Farley's Pub

"A Tribute to Jazz" garners rove I.-In_Ru_Idoso__• --~--'
reviews wherever it plays. ..

For information about this con·
cert and membership information, ro;;;;:-iii~-~;;;;iii_=~ii=:;iii;;;;} Memorlees of
please call 336-4015. Admission to II
concerts is by membership only. 'hootenanny'

revived at
museum show

Lenny SOloman

Course helps locals
surf World Wide Web '111088 who miss the fun and

music of an old.fashioned

Computer enthusiasts can learn sites, newsgroups and Iistservera ~_~ .JI:..thAmuor-
bow to tap the vast resoutee8 of the that would be of interest to smell .....-." .....y,
World Wide Web using therpular business 'Owners, investors and en. ~_;~::=.~ 16 at the
web browser Netseape an other trepreneurs.
Internet tools, at a local clBB8 Sat- Telnet, Fl'P and e-mail will be . ''nat pilar and banjo-playing
urday. briefly diacussed if time allows. duet .... folk IOIIP, ballada,

The class will be held from 9 This course will not cover the 0Di-~ and even take-heme
••1 • L.ll..a.m. to 1p.m. Saturda,y, Mn16 specificl of connecting to the Inter· ~otlllJ-

at the ENMU Ruidolo lnatructitmel net, norhow to create web p/Ip8. ., '. ...". ' ~"'" tooHtompiq
Center. The oost is $25. '1'0 enroU for this CQlll8I, Btu· AU4.bor· .'ftu~bor DlUIieilqjllJ8il,HaotlApi,will

The class will be taVlht byMIry dents should have minimal com· • ," Ii . . ~~ t1ieir fiI'lIt IIJIlIftrance in
Weaver, ENMU·Ruidoeo Librarian. puter ekIII8 iDd be famili8r with. . 1ilwiIitstMn ftavIIil!lho Is te_r at Ruldo$O the Ruilliilo ilea. . .
Weaver bu a master'. in Lt'brary W'mdowi.mirmlJ!lent. SdIaot. llIIC/IlIIPIIIa _ ot"llIIst.dftIeCtlve novel.. . 'l1Ie MuIewn of the Ilene is Jo.
and 1nf1l'lllllti0ll Science and is an Formoreinformationortoregil- "IWo.. She DIes," fOr ROn ICIUgJohllln·cIl...... bDoIc'party·tit catel"Hi&h.., 70 juat eut or
aperienced Web Uer. ter, call or stop by the ENMU the'"Tree BClclk" SItIIday. The _ .. HavJrs fOUIth \bIl BuidoBoJ!e'W118 ......M·

The focus. of tbiI.• course wiD be Ruidoso Instrctitmel Center 25'· ilia ArIelfe~n'" Mexlco Iclcale, rils~bySi. .!Ill""" ~ 'edultl .Jor
on &eclIl!IIJng bU8llUlII8, financial and 2120. MilitiA's Prus,NiWva 1leDi."t'iit~,mi 'tree lei'
government· information on web- Class size iB limited. '--_-.,... --' MUIellDiDfthelldlllelllbm. .
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~()llywood gunfights not exactly based on reality'
•...,.•.*_... bJd IU1 stare at .. other up to where the lookout normally sat 80 thathe could see_till,"''''.~ dusty~ Suddenl RsynerbeiD&leeI awaybyCahill•.

theyboth.""(iatoIs. '11Ie lPJIII' (w. and~ Past Cahill bad his back to Rennick and eouId not see him,
badlUJ,-iJl._.'DIe cood&UJ slowlybolsters but~er. in the proceu of loudly protest.ing hie ejec·
hisgwi,YGIlean_bythe llJIftBBion onhidace that he tense' tion trom tile premises, saw Rennick look down at the
had tried to avoid a 1iPt. What h8s just oecurred is the open drawer of the faro toble and theu reach down ond
last thing in the woiId thathe wanted. DREW GoMIJBR pull apistol outofit..

Popp,cocl THE RUIDOSO Nllws As Rennick headed for the back door, Rayner began to
.HoD,wood has been feediDg, us this IIOD8I8JI8ll Cor struggle in earnest with Cahill. "'I1Ie son-of·a.IJitch has

yean. So much 10 that the seennrio has become a stan· got a pistol and I am liable to have trouble with him.
dardpart rlour culture. To be nre; the above ment.ioned ga~ng room looking for more likely prey. Earp and Tip- 'fum me 1008ll, you son-of-a.IJitcb. Do you want to see me
scenehas somebuiB inactual feet, but not much. ton foDoweel him in order to witneBB the nl!lt aet ofwhet murderedr

For starters, meet gunmen in the old west wouldn't bath of them Imew eould become a Iife·and·death strug. . Itayner broke free of Cahill's grasp and headed for a
dream of such a confrontation. After all, you could get gle.· . door that would take him to the same part of the estab. .
killed behavinglib that. . When ltayner entered the gaming room, he immedi· lishm.ent into wbich Rennick had juet diasppeored.

'11Ie real thing was quite a dilFerent story. To begin ately spied the man who he thought would be bis victim. Rennick, however, was not as familiar with the place
with, it was rarely a coDftentation of good again8t evil. Bob Rennick Will! a young cowboy who came toEI Paso as Itayner, and had taken a wrong turn in the back
More frequently it W88 drunk against drunk. It was not to do alittle gambling and see the stghts. He W88 aquiet rooms. When Itayner shoved through adoor, he suddenly
uncommon for two men to empty their guns at eachotb... man, not a brsggart in any way, and liked to be left found hilllll8lf face·to·face with Rennick from a distance
from adistance ofafew yardS and for neither parlicipan't alone. Upon bis arrivol in town, he had purchased a' of no more than 6 feet. For a moment, neither man
to be bit. large, broad-brimmed white stetson, and it. was the hat moved, then they both went for their guns.

On the Di,ht of April 14, 1885, there was a double that caught Rayner's eye. Rayner got oft'the first shot'and missed. Rennick took
pnfight in EI Paso's Gem Saloon that wasn't eaetly the a step back, dropped to hie knees, and holding the gun
sort of stull' ofI'eJed to us by moviemakere, but it was a . with both hands, began to shoot back.
good eumple ofwhata I'«Il gunfight was like. Rennieit's first bullet slammed into Itayner's left

shoulder, and 88 the impact spun the southern "gentle- .
William Itayner had been a lawman Cor a time, but by man" around, Rennick fired again, his second bullet rip.

April of1885 he had become afuIl·time "sportiog man" or ping through ltayner's body from hip to hip. Rayner
gambl..., and was a familiar sight on the streets of EI stumbled back into the other room, his trigger linger
Paso. jerking spasmodically 88 he empt.ied his gun into a pool

When he wasn't drinking,~... was generally weD· "Southam table, causing the other patrons to frantically dive for
liked. When under the influence, however, he waslmown gentleman" eov....
88 adangerous man. Will Rayo..- then walked out of the Gem and boarded a

Unfortunately for ltayner, who considered himself to Rayner street car where he lay on a seat and folded his arms.
be a BOuthern gentJemllll, he was about to meet a man "Tell my mother I died and died game," he said. One
more dangerous than himBel£ wonders euctIy what comfart this would have been to a

On the night ofApril 14, the only I~wman in EI Paso Strolling up bebind Rennick, who was seated at the grieving mother:.
was Buck Linn, a close friend of ltayner and a man who faro tobie, Itayner began to drum his fingers on the back But the fun wasn't over yet. Buck Linn, drunk 88 a
was aIsolmown to be dangerous when drinking. ofRennieit's hat. When Rennick shifted in bis chair in or· skunk, had mistflkenly 88BUmed that it W88 Cahill, the

Linn and Itayner had been making agrand tour of the .... that he might see who was molesting his hat, Rayner well.meaning young faro dealer, who had shot his pal
many saloons that EI Paso had to offer that night when sneered. Rayner. He let it be known that he would be dropping by
fate, ormaybe just poor timing, brought them to the Gem "Are you a fighting man?" Itayner Raked the young the Gem shortly to remove CahiD from the land of the
around midnight. cowboy in a mocking tone. Rennick turned back to .the Ii'¥lng.

'DIe Gem had been doing a good busineBB that night, faro tobIe, at the aame time answering !tayner's iRBolent Cahill, though badly shaken by this news, went to the
and was packed to the rafters with (irofeBBional gam· query. "No. I am no fighter, and I want no trouble." right people: Dan Tipton and Wyatt Earp. ''What111 do?"
bIers, cowboys, locals, and the usual rif·raft' that were But Rayner was not to be denied. "What are you so he Raked them, "I nev... was in gunfight in my life;" Earp
habitues of such places. Among the men standing at the pale about? You look like afighter." advised him to lsave the premises immediately. When
bar was Nevada gunman Dan Tipton and his friend Rennick W88 obviously trying to ignore him, and it Cabill Baid he would not run, Earp paused for a moment,
Wyatt Earp, who had gained a certoin national celebrity W88 beginning to bother Itayner, the "southern gentle· than gave him some excellent advice: "All right. Ifyou're
four yean eerIi... in an aney near the OK Corral in man." . 'IOing to make your light, take your t.ime. He'll come
Tombstone, Arizona. Just then, one of the Gem's employees who knew shoot.ing. Hove your gun cocked, but don't pull until

WY.8tt Earp remainll a controvet8ialligure to this day, Itayner stepped between them, asking that ltayner cease you're sure what you're shooting at. Aim for his belly,
but no one ever doubted his courage. He bad been a and desist. After a few moments' conversation, Itayner low. 'DIe gun11 throw up abit, but ifyou hold it t.ight and
peace olIi~ in some of the toughest towns in the west: leaned back over to Rennick and apologized. The two wait until he's close enough, you can't miss. Keep cool
Wichita, Dodge City, and of course, Tombstone. He w88 shook hands, and everyone thought that violence had and take your time."
generally considered to have ico water instead of blood been averted..Unfortunately, Itayner suddenly changed 'DIe young faro dealer did exactly tha~' and when Linn
flowing through his veins. his mind, and continued to insult the youngcowboy. staggered through the door a few moments later, he be·

When Itayner entered the Gem, he W88 already At this point the faro dealer, ayoung man named Bob gao to advance, gD!I drawn, on CaIoll.
pumped up with Iiquri' andbrsggadacio, and was looking Cahill, took Rayner by the arm and began to lead him Cahill told him to throw up hi~ hllilds. Linn did not
feu fiabt. away, ltaynerhat'pret:estin( all the whifigh'le that the

d
thalllanhe'in respond, and opt advancing. CshiD told him twice more

He approadlecl Earp,_ the way taking the time to the white -(Rennick) Was a ter, an t, to throw up his bands, but Linn kept coming.
try and loahirtually everyone in his "IY into a fight, Rayner, "wOuld have to kill him." . Finally, Cahill opened fire. Linn collapud to the 110or,
even ping 10 far as to 8trib several patrons with the Breaking away from Cahill, Rayner approached Ren· onebullet thtough his bowels and spinal column, and one
gloveshe was c:ortYiJII. . '. nick epinandcontinuedhis barrage ofinsul!& thtllughbis heart. His death was instantaneous.

When he got to Jarp, be Blupped the 1lI.-·Into the Atthe .. time. the well-meaning fa'ro dealer was' Rennick, decidine that discretion was best at this
pslm of his band and said, , suppose you k.now. JJmt ~ to tllnvince llaJner'e equally-drunk friend Buck .pelot, went directly acroBB the bridge to Paso del Norte
when • southern gentleman goes buntinlCor trouble, lie .linIlUJitit wouJil bibHl: ifbOth he and Rayner exited (JlJal'ez) and hid out for a wbile. Cahill surrendered him·
IIkea to take his gloveulolll. He llOJU8timea finds_the~ . .. IlB1fto theauthoritiee. Nmtherman w88everindieted.
uaeful." With the .... of other patrone and employees, Gunfights were rarely 88 Hollywood presents them to

Earp, deliberately not getting ~s meaning, Cabil1 6I'I8I1y began to manhandle ltayner out of the us, and the Itayner·RenniclrlLinn-CahiU debacle iii a good
replied, "'Jbe kind " trouble y~u're be~ into right place. UnfQItunateI'.... Itayner was heine forcibly led emmple. Guns boomed and men died, butit W88~ 88
1lOW, Rsyner,"tbebandied Wlthllloves. away, Bob RenniCk'.,.tienee finally came to an end. cut-aiul-dried 88 the mytb-makers would have us believe.

Rayner _ have pUahecltherqtter mrtber, but be 1 have beenim~ upon Jooe _ugh, and I won't But there is one thine HoIlywoodusual1y does let rilht:
diIeo'fftJ Earp WIll .1liWWd,8Dd wamleted· intO the 8tand tor it," be said, lUlling oft ofhis stool. He stepped gunfights in the old weet were frequently fatal.
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TfiE AREA'S NEweST
? 1

t

Open Frido\f & Soturdo\f Nights • S pm ' eloping
J

CJL1f£ M'ESCJLL'E9{O S·PORTS BAR·'
Open 7 days a week • 11 am -10 pm

LunCheon Specials
Wonderful southern Mexico recipes

Lunch & Dinner
Call 505-257-6693 for Reservations

l~ C.9L1t£ !Jvf'ESCJlL£'E!JtO
, Open 4 pm to closing

Watch your favorite sport on the big' screen TV
Enjoy your favorite beverageby the cozy fireplace

The Mescalero Inn
Carrizo Canyon Rd. - 1 mile north of Inn of the Mountain Gods

I " ott ,
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APACHE TEE

BAR & CAFE
Open Mon-Thurs 6:30 am - 10 pm

Fri-Sat 6:30 am - midnight
, Scrumptious Shrimp $12.50

(Does not include beverage, tax or gratuity)

DAN LI KA DINING

ROOM
Open 7days a week 7am - 10 pm

Chef's Table For Two $29.95
Includes soup or salad, entree and choice of dessert

(Does not include beverage, tax or gratuity)

BLACKJACK"":'" POKER - CRAPS
Mon-Thurs open 6 pm -1 am

Fri-Sun open 11 am - lam

Gas KAN LOUNGE

Open 24 hours a day
! SLOTSI

(Must be 21 years or over to enter casinos)

THE INA DA CARD

ROOM

CASINO APACHE

Open 2pm - closing

Nastane Lounge
Open 11:30 am -2:30 pm & 5:30 pm -10:30 pm

Inn J!e m.",.ntAin ~<JI$
~ eA$ ira. A~,..h«
M~SCALERO APACHe ENTERPRISES
"New MlJdeo', Mos'Distln",ished RlBort'~

.LOCf.TED ONCARRIZO CfNYON RD_
MESooe~o, NM


